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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Thomsi Miner, 

toraMrly « f  SOO Spruce street, 
hsvs moved to their heme on BoI> 
too Oniter coed, Bolton.

Workmen of the Ley Oonstrue- 
tlM compeny of New York have 
started to do excavation at the site 
of the Belton Notch highway re- 
huilding Job. Their work is said to 
he in Connecticut with testing and 
communications relocation.

The standard first aid course for 
all civilian defense personnel will 
begin Wednesday at 7:30 at the 
Hollister school auditorium- It is 
expected that about ISO civiiian 
defense workers wili take the 
course, to be held on six successive 
Wednesday evenings.

Joseph E. Ferguson of 61 Foster 
street nko recently underwent a 
second operation' at Manchester 
Memorial hospital, is making fa
vorable progress toward recovery.

LONELY PEOPLE 
We do not care bow old you 

are. Meet new friends. Join 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minors. For Information 
can Mrs. Barnes, 40 Church 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7-4862

No Herald 
Monday

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published on Monday, 
Sept. 4, Labor Day.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester"$ Side Streete^ Too

South Pupils 
Bus Schedule

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

Transportation to Dif
ferent Schools Out
lined by Stations
starting September S. children 

living in the south end of town 
who are eligible for transportation 
t.. South Barnard and Nathan Hale 
schools) should board the bus at 
the station nearest to their homes. 
Times and bus stations are as fol
lows:

8:00—Corner of South Main and 
Mt. Nebo Place,

8:05—Corner of Spring and 
Lewis atreetg.

8:07—137 Spring street,
8:10—Comer of Fern and Gard

ner streets.
, 8:15—Corner of South Main and 
Arvine Place.

8:20—Comer of Hackmatack 
and South Main streets.

The schedule was announced to
day by Miss Huldah A. Butler, as
sistant principal.

AUTO GLASS
IVHRRORS

111 Vi Ceolei SL Phnoe 6866
Stom Fmnta, Picture Prumlog 

Veoetlaa Blinda 
Pomlture Tnpe

A local man who began his pub-. flavor. They weren't quite aa 
lie school education In the kinder-: common aa ths standard "orange" 
garten of the Ninth District, when I orange, but it seems, we recall, 
the late Miss Ella Washburn was I they were seasonal—they could be 
supervisor; then transferred to , purchased only at certain times, 
the ■ first kindergarten In the ola ' For quite some time it was dlf
Union school on North School 
street, and on through the grades, 
was showing the school where he 
received his early education to his 
small daughters, both of whom 
were bom in another town. They 
were not much impressed with the 
appearance of the old building, un
til one of them happened to spy 
the antenna atop one of the ga
bles, and exclaimed; "Oh. daddy, 
they had television when you went 
to school!” For some time Man
chester’s "finest" have had a 
game room over there.

The Connecticut company seemn 
to have do problem whatever, in 
attracting any number of bus 
drivers, either that or they change 
them around from one route to 
another. Commuters get used to 
a bus driver and almost resent 
these frequent changes. Rcmetji- 
ber how It was with Gus Walir, 
who came from Rockville to Man
chester to live, and to work for 
the old Hartford-Manchester 
Rockville Tramway Company for
ty-eight years ago as a conduc
tor; later manning a one-man bus 
aa both motorman and conductor 
He served for forty-five years and 
might atiir he going strong had it 
not been tor a fall from a tree In 
hl.s yard when he Injured his back. 
Nearly all of the time he serve>' 
on the crosstown or Manchester 
Green lines. He was known to 
almost everybody and very pop i- 
lar, and many instead of looking 
for the, sign on the bus, looked *o 
see -if Gus was the operator, to 
reach their destlijation. There 
r.re a couple of drivers today who 
are equally popular, Home call
them "The Twins." They -have
been on the local lines for some 
time and their friends hop* they 
wlll be allowed to remain for years 
to come. The Connecticut Com
pany should pick their employees 
who deal with the public for their 
personality aa well aa skill.

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clqan— Hot— Economical 

Phis Time-SavinK, Trouble- 
Savinif Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel% 
quickly

CALL 4148

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

LUMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. m ' to 5 P. M. Daily 
Induding Wed. Aftemoonj 
Open ’Til Noon Saturdi

Wonder how many e.vehrows 
were raiaed when they saw a Wat- 
klna Brothers adverllsment recent
ly illustrating a "dice" table? And 
we wonder how many more eye
brows were raised at the display 
of these same card and dice tables 
in one of Watkins' Main street 
windows? And the card table aec- 
tlon of the furnishings was 
equipped with places for highball 
glasses.

No dice, no cards, and no hlgh- 
balla were in evidence when "we 
chanced to see the window dis
play. so no collusion can be 
charged against the window deco
rator.

We were interested in the tables 
when we saw The Herald adver
tisement so we dropped Into Wat
kins to look at one of them. They 
are really quite a handy table. 
The enamel lop can be used as a 
regular kitche’n table. The top can 
be removed and there you have a 
card table. Lift out the card table 
section and you have a table that 
you can use for gardes that' re
quire the rolling of dice. Ifa an 
esperially fine piece of furniture 
for the small apartment.

ficult to find a fruit stand that 
carried red bananas, but now they 
seem to be back In quantity. So 
perhaps some day we will run 
across some blood oranges in the 
market.

Well, are barber prices In town 
going up or not?

Some barbers say “No" and still 
others say "Yes."

Barber prices have gone up in 
nearby communities and it la true 
that an Increase locally has been 
discusaed. Hartford ahopa are said 
to be planning to charge fl.25 for 
a haircut and many of the shops 
In that city refuse to do any shav
ing. Shaves take longer in most 
cases and the price for shaving 
Is usually about half that charged 
for a haircut.

We know several families In 
town who have hair clippers and 
either the mother or father la be
coming quite adept at trimming 
the children's hair. Electric shav
ers have become quite popular and 
the more a man uses one the more 
efficient he becomes in shaving 
himself. It Is s diilerent problem, 
however, when one considers giv
ing himself a haircut—so it's a 
case of having the little woman 
learn how to trim hubby's hair or 
pay the increased cost of haircuts 
In the shops.

Of course, the barbers have a 
good argument for the price in
crease. The cost of living has gone 
up for them. too.

mlaalng. After checking up' with 
other workers in the reataurant It 
waa decided that the bottlea muat 
have been atolen at aome time 
when the bar-tender had itepped 
out of the tap room for a few mln- 
utea.

The bar-tender waa ao upset 
over the loss, and the fact that he 
would probably have to make up 
the loss, that he went into some 
sort of trance for the next few 
hours.

In came a Pabat beer salesman 
and in getting the order for the 
restaurant's needs In his line he 
Ordered up a bottle of Pabat and 
asked other fellows at the bar to 
have a bottle on him. Nervously 
the bar-tender reached for the beer 

! cooler and hurriedly set up bottles 
' of beer in front of the salesman 
and other customers. He set up 
beer all right, but the salesman 
wouldn’t pay. ,

In his confusion the bar-man aet 
up—not Pabat, but Budweiser 
beer.

WANTED
Male Laborers

Apply
ORFORD SOAP CO.

Manchester has a "drlve-ln" 
theater, although it isn't labeled 
as such and there isn't any admis
sion charge. The shows are good 
and a lot of people get enjoyment 
from them.

Chet Brunner has set up In his 
display windows on East Center 
street one of the large reflector 
type television seta. The screen is 
placed in the window and the 
sound is piped ao that It can be 
heard distinctly In the parking 
area, outside the display window. 
The screen Is belter than a yard 
square and the picture Is unusual
ly sharp and clear.

Many folks have heard about 
Brunner's television shows and go 
to his parking area, sit in thuir 
cars and watch a good television 
program. We saw It the other 
night when Ted Mack's Amateur 
Hour waa on, and on the Brunner 
screen It came through perfectly 
and almost as large a picture as 
on a motion picture screen.

Whatever became of that citrus 
fruit that was so popular when we 
were kids. We speak of “ blood 

I oranges." This particular type of 
orange seems to have disappeared 
from fruit stands. '

"Blood Oranges" were like any 
California orange but the pulp 
or meat of the fruit was blood red 
and the orange had a distinctive

• REDUCED "RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
• TIM E PAYM ENTS
• SA V E  1 0 %  FOR CASH

Over in the North End "MFD" 
has stood for Manchester Fire 
Department for many years, but 
according to reports received 
from correspondents in that sec
tor of town, the Initials have a 
new meaning. Jimmie Copeland 
says it ail came about following 
the softball game between the 
two fire departments which the 
South End won recently, giving 
them the right to meet the Police 
Department.

Now MFD means "McCooe's 
Fire Department" or "McCooe’s 
Flub Dubbers."

They are hanging that title on 
Joe McCooe, who was the coach 
of the team. Over in that neck of 
the woods the residents are dis
turbed at losing, to the South 
Enders two out of two times. The 
consensus Is that the John Merz 
boys should have been victoriou.s 
In the softball engagement.

McCooe, had a fellow on the 
roster who was known to be a 
good hitter but had never played 
anywhere but In back of the plate. 
In order to get that necessary 
power Into the lineup, Joe insert
ed this catcher into centerfield, a 
strange territory for the back- 
stopper. It happened. The firat 
ball was hit to him and he drop
ped it. Later another ball went 
out there and got by for extra 
bases, both determining factors in 
the final score.

McCooe’a ear has been burned 
during the past two weeks by 
grandstand managers who now 
find fault with his decisions. Joe 
doesn’t mind it. though.

"Big league managers get 15 to 
50 thousand dollars a year for 
making a hundred blunders," Joe 
••-VS- "1 got ten thousand razz-
berrles for making one wrong de
cision."

They say Ty Holland calls Mc
Cooe "cousin" now.
• Old time residents re<;all when 
there was a row of trees nearly 
in the center of Main street. There 
was really grass growing on Main 
street In those days, they will tell 
you.

Well, Manchester has a fine, 
modern Main street, excellent 
pavement from curb to curb. The 
street Is lined with modern stores, 
beautiful store fronts and display 
windows. It really gives th< ap
pearance of one of the moat mod
ern cities in the country today.

Yet there really is grass grow
ing on Main street today, and 
we're not referring to grass in 
front of schools, residences, parks 
and the like. There's honeat-to- 
goodness grass, right in the heart 
of fhe businesa district, on Main 
street.

Ask Maury Matter at the Smoke 
Shop and he'll point It out to you.

The man behind the bar in a 
local restaurant really had a hard 
time of it one day this past week. 
Everything seemed to go wrong.

In checking the liquor etock on 
the back bar it waa discovered that 
two full bottles of whiskey were

We chanced to meet an old 
Jriend in one of the Main street 
stores the other day. He is now 
living In California and was back 
in town on a vacation vlait.

During the conversation he 
pointed to the prices on fruits and 
vegetables. He remarked that 
in California living costa are mucii 
lower beca,uae of the abundant 
fruit and vegetable production 
He said that the climate la such 
that there is a big aaving in the 
coat of heating during the rainy 
spells and that natural gas costs 
are so low that the heating of wa
ter for household uses is very 
cheap.

We asked him why more people 
didn't go to California to maae 
their homes, providing of course 
they could get employment. "Well, 
I tell you,” he said, “ the roaliy 
hard part of picking up voui 
goods and moving to the We.it 
Coast is tearing yourself away 
from old friends, old oonnectlons 
and familiar places."

He went on to .lay that the first 
year or possibly two really is th« 
test. If a family can stand mov
ing Into strange territory, making 
new acquaintances, eaUbllshIng 
new connections snd so on, the 
battle of removal from the old 
home town is w'on. He said that 
it is quite a trial to get the home
town paper and read of an ol.l 
friend passing away and to reailz- 
how many people you knew back 
home and really miss.

"But once that trial Is over," he 
.isid. "you are ail set snd the cli
mate and living conditions are 
such you really add ten years to 
your life."

actually trylqg to aava fact. But 
lest we ha conalderad oplnionatad. 
come out to the Broad Straet 
School hearing September 19, and 
find out for youraelf. The whole 
■tory i^ll astound you!

A local reildent who does some 
electrical work now and then waa 
at the kitchen table making out 
an order to Dept. L-14 at the Gen
eral Electric plant In that city in 
Northern New York sute. Ha had 
the ordpr made out on his own 
plain, white stationery. He knew 
what he wanted and what depart
ment to address, but when it 
came to putting the name of the 
city where this particular General 
Electric plant is located he lust 
couldn’t spell it.

N* pondered for quite a time. 
"Sk” —no, that didn't teem right. 
"See"—well, that was more like 
it, but something seemed missing.
"Seke”—no that waa definitely 

wrong.
•His young son came into the 

house, saw that his father was 
puzzled snd asked what happened 
to be the trouble. The father ask
ed the boy if there were any New 
York state maps, geographies, or 
the like around, but none could be 
found. Finally the father told the 
son the name of tlje city he want
ed to address.

^Tie boy said "O. K. Pop. give me 
a pencil and paper and I'll get the 
spelling for you."

The father watched as the son 
dashed out of the front door to the 
sidewalk along the street in front 
of the houae. He was puzzled as 
he saw his son standing at the 
curbing writing something on the 
piece of paper. Then the boy re
turned to the house and' sure 
enough on the paper waa printed 
In pencil "J. J, Connors Co.. 
Schenectady, f .  Y."

"Where did you get this from?" 
the father asked the boy..

The youngster led his .father out 
front to the sidewalk and there 
impressed in one of the concrete 
sidewalk slabs was the above-men
tioned firm and city name. The 
Connors Company from Schenec
tady one year obtained the con
tract for building some sidewalks 
in town and they had left their 
trade mark In the various sections 
where they had constructed the 
walks.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE 1920 

WORK
GUAR A N T E ED

CALL
M ANCHESTER

7691
SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OsO Now — Wo B onouny laporoioo AB Work!

Pandemonium, to put it collec
tively, very nearly broke loose 
along with a plate glass store 
window this week when a window 
trimmer, cramped for apace, came 
within an ace of butting through 
the portcullis of his establishment.

The disaster was narrowly 
averted only through the inter
vention of an aaaleting steno
grapher who. in turn, was very 
nearly disrobed in a mixup as to 
who was the mannikin In the 
Joint.

Meanwhile people passing by 
howled, waited for more, or ex
pressed dismay.

The action transpired when the 1 
window trimmer started to un
dress a dummy to shift the front 
window climate from summer to 
early fall.

In taking off a lady'a dress, he 
snagged a ball and socket joint 
and broke off the dummy’s arm. 
This melee also caused the dum
my to topple against another. The 
window trimmer shouted to a atore 
stenographer for assistance and she 
rushed into the window.

There was a momentary flurry 
as the stenographer grabbed a 
dummy, whose wig fell off, while 
the stenographer was g;rabbed by 
the window trimmer as she nearly 
fell herself.

Waving a detached arm and a 
scalp, the window trimmer waa 
enmeshed also with the steno
grapher aa an outside onlooker 
screamed "He’s killing her!"

Balance waa shortly restored 
and the murderoui scene was 
squelched, but for a few dramatic 
moments, as we said at the start, 
pandemonium, which is self-ex
planatory, reigned.

The story about the veterans 
and the muffin man, carried In the 
press this week, came out because 
of the Interest of Director G. J. 
Agostinelli-of the Veterans Service 
Center in bringing to public at
tention the deal that was being 
handed to the veta by their em
ployer.

■While both men say they won’t 
go back to work on their muffin 
routes even though they won this 
point, the effect of Agostlnelli’s 
action may have been much more 
far reaching than Just as it ap
plied to this one case.

In the event any other people 
might be tempted to think of their 
nose as the limiting point of their 
vision, the local case may stand as 
a warning. Thorough selfishness 
isn't popular when applied against 
the fellows who have worn Uncle 
Sam's clothes.

We had the answer today on 
those East Center street parklets. 
Park Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey says that care of those cen
ter strips is up to the State High
way Department. He guards 
Munro Park down at the intersec
tion of Porter street, but the rest 
is foreign territory.

Being guya who favor strong 
liquor, strong cheese and rein
forced vitamins, we naturally tend 
to sympathize with the militant 
approach to the international 
problem advocated by a aubacriber 
thta week.

We ahoiild, aald this brother- 
lover, "take Joe Stalin and cram 
the Golden Rule down hla gul
let!”

Which leaves us perplexed, but 
anxious to see how it's done.

A. Non

After hearing Tuesday night’s 
report on the work of the School 
Building Committee there isn't 
much doubt aa to who la actually 
trying to save money, and who la

PINE PHARM ACY

Balk or Box Candy 
From Freahmaater 

' Electric Candy Caaes

Arthui' Drug Stores

PINE PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For AO Tonr Drag Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET  

PINE PHARM ACY

TEL. 2-9814 

PIN E PHARM ACY

Tomi^e Auto Bo^ Worb
Built On Integrity Growing On Scraie*

166 BODDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 704S

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prom pt Sonrica 

W ritten Guarantee Term *

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
Tues. and Wed, Sepf. 5 and 6

(Doe To Tha Monday Holiday)

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help tha Hoqdtal - >  H dp Local In dvtry  By Contiatiag  

Tb Sava n p e r . Tha Npad Has Not IMmiiMiodl

)  •

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

USED CAR CLEARANCE

1948 PACKARD $1599
$249 DOWN—S49.S0 PER MONTH

2-Door Club Sedan. Radio, henier. defroster, white wall Mrea. 
Low mileage.

1947 PLYMOUTH $1145
$249 DOWN—$47.50 PER MONTH

Heater, defroster. BeauHful gray club coupe. Good tires, very 
clean.

1940 PACKARD $595
$146 DOWN—$89.00 PER MONTH 

CenwrttWe Coupe. Gray, new MreS, heater, defroster, radio.

AS IS SPECIALS
’ 35 Ply. Sed . . S75 

’38  Studebaker S95
’37  Packard . . S65 

’37  Chevrolet. . $95

1948 FORD—Pick-up $1095
$198 DOWN—$48.00 PER MONTH 

1-Ton Long Body Pick-up. Good motor. Ready for work.

SAVE $500
W e have purchased aome new 19^0 Packards from 

other Packard dealers. So here's your chance for a new 
car at a $500 saving.

358 fAST CBNTE-R STREtT

i tfVA v «n g «  Dully Net PrSM Run
For the Moath of Augoat, 1986

9,653 ZiitiUAU'iiirjtiiliri v i i X i
Manber of tha Audit
Bufeaa of Obmdattoaa M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V ttU q g e  C h a r m

Tha Waathar
Faraeaal a< C. B, Waatfeav Banns

Today fair and enal, M n yt 
higbeot tampatature aboat 74, to- 
night fair and eool; loweat naar 
80t Wedaeoday fair aad eooL

VOL. L X IX . NO. 285 (ObMataed AdvartlalBg ua Pago t f ) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ TU ESD AY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1950 (T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Tear Hole Northern Front
/

The Army and Navy
aub

BINGO
Every Saturdoy Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3  SPECIALS

 ̂ FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL 
HAIRCUT

GET THE BEST AT

The Manchester Barber Shop
1101 M AIN ST. OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL 

For^Your Convenience Open All Day Wed., SepL 6

IN ORDER THAT OUR 

EM PLOYEES MAY HAVE 

A W ELL-EARNED REST

O m C E S O F T ^

JARVIS O RG A N IZm O N  

W ILL B E CLOSED 

SUNDAY ANITMOIWAY 

SEPTEM BER S AND4

JARVIS REALTY, Inc

., . . . .

V i

Gov» ̂ sks Special 
Session to Expand
State Housing Plan

Lodge Queationa Feaai-, ] \ q  Wcck - Elld 
bility o f  More Houa- , ,
ing Aid at This Time; Ira tllC  DeatllS

In the State

U. N. Takes Up U. S. Charge Xw6 Enemy ColuB 
That Russian Plane Fired t", i •« ty ' i ai i

On Allied Fleet o//ATore« Exploit Breakthrough;
Race on Taegu, Pusan

Seea Conflict With Na
tional Def enae; Saya 
U. S. in Grave Danger
State Capitok Hartford, 

Sept. 6.—(/P)—Gov. Chester 
Bowles formally asked the 
Legislature today to expand 
the state housing program at 
the same time it considers 
civilian defense legislation. 
Hia Republican rivals ques
tioned whether this should be
done.

The position of the two parties 
was set forth as the Legislature 
assembled for its fifth special sea- 
Blon—a CJonnecticut record—since 
the regular aesslon ended in June, 
1949. *

Both housing and civilian de- 
fenae came in for discussion in a 
meatage delivered by the gover
nor at a joint aesalon of the House 
and Senate, opening the Asaem- 
bly, and In a talk by U. S. Repre
sentative John Lodge for a Re
publican caucua held Just before 
the joint aesalon.

(OeattaiMd «■ Pago Bight)

More Than 500 Die in 
U. S. in Violent Mis
haps; Vivien Kellems 
Arrested in Preston

Lake Success. Sept. 5— (/P>—Se
curity council delegations hurried
ly summoned their advisers into 
private huddles today to study the 
United States report that a So
viet plane had been shot down at
tacking the U. N. fleet off Korea.

There was no immediate com
ment, but there was little doubt 
that the incident would be the 
main item of business before the 
council’s session today which pre
viously had been called to consider 
wavs to localize the Korean con
flict.

The U. 8. report was delivered 
by telephone after midnight last 
night to U. N. Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie and Britain's Sir Glad- 
wyn Jebb, September president of

the Council. The delegations still 
had not received an official text 
this morning, but all had rsad It 
in the newspapers.

Will Ask Explanation
Informed quarters said Jebb pro

bably would read the report at 
the opening of the session. This 
would open the way for discussion. 
The United States or some other 
delegation Is expected to aak So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Jak
ob Malik for an explanation.

Any Soviet Intervention on be
half of the North Korean Commu
nists would be a direct violation 
of the Oouncil's cease-fire resolu
tions which called upon all coun
tries to all South Korea repel the 
invaders.

Dewey 
Again in

to Run 
Nov.

McCu tbh  Challenged in 
Nevada by Air Force  

. Hero of W orld W ar H

By Ths As.sociated Press
More thipi 800 pereoni were 

killed throughout the nation in 
violent accident! over tha labor 
day holiday—one of the biggest 
tolls on record.

Traffic fatalities were under the 
predicted total, but aa usual the 
heaviest toll was in motor mishaps.

Connecticut hung up an Impres
sive safety record during the long 
week-end. ,

Captain Ralph J. Buckley, head 
of the State Police Department 
Traffic Division, noted that in ad
dition to an absence of fatal auto
mobile accidents, there were no 
drowninga and no plane accident!. 
One person was killed in a - fire.

There were 86 accidents In Con
necticut in which 40 persons were 
more or less seriously injured, and 
these resulted In 28 arrests.

Sixteen Die In New England
In addition there were M2 other 

arrests, while 277 motoriate and 
49 pedestrians received waminga.

Sixteen persons met' violent 
destha in New England during the 
four-day week end.

-Tzaflle mlelin|in e W e d  12 Uvea 
In tha rcfloa, drowningt two and 
misceUaaeout cauaee, two.

(Oontlaned ea Fis$e Seven)

Ford Employes 
Big Increase

Win 
in Pay

President Truman waa Informed 
of the Incident but Presidential 
Secretary Charles G. Rota told re
porters he did not hear him ex
press any reaction. Rosa said he 
assumes Mr. Truman had approv
ed In advance the submission of 
the report by the State Depart
ment to the U. N. as a matter of 
course.

Happened at Parallel
The Department located the in

cident "approximately" at the 38th 
Parallel, which is the boundary be
tween North and South Korea. 
The brief announcement did not 
pinpoint the’ actlon above or below 
that rarallel.

(Continued on Page Two)

Hurricane Hits 
Fla. With Wind 
Of 125 M. P. H

Kntl of a llolitluv

Thirteen KiUed ̂
As Huge Plane su.eji lo,

By The Assoebited Press
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New

York w aa-^ck  in the political 
arena toda'y  ̂aa immediate atten
tion focused" on primary elections 
In Nevada and Utah.

In Nevada, veteran Senator Pat 
llcCarran it being chaUenged for 
the Democratic- nomination by a 
former bomber pilot. In Utah, the 

. chief attraction is a Republics 
■crap for the Senate nomination.

Not unexpectedly, Dewey an
nounced last night that he has re 
versed his earlier decialon and will 

. run for a third term as governor. 
He ia the best O. O- P. vote-getter 
in the State and party leaders have 
put heavy pressure on him to 
change his June 17 decision to step 
down.

N. Y. Primaries Tormitow 
New York Democrats and Re

publicans meet in conventions to
morrow and Thursday to select 
their important Senate-Governor 
alatee for the November elections. 
Dewey was assured of nomination, 

. probably on Thursday.
The two-time Republican presi

dential nominee said he' had de
cided to run again because of the 
critical times and because the

Congress May 
Recess Soon

See Wind'up 
Days; They’ ll 
ably Be Back

in 10 
Prob- 
Nov.

(Oonttnned on Page Bight)

News Tidbits
Culled Prom (/P) Wires

,W. Stuart Symington says that, 
with minor exceptions everything 
appears going according to Rus- 
aln’a Unietable lor world oonqnesL
....... Atlantic Pact deputies have
recommended to their govemmenta 
that "full capacity" arma produc
tion b e . started to equip their 
armies of west sgainst Rnsslsa 
■ggression threats . . . .  CBIcago 
Vhlr of 1980 jnds aftsr runs of 73 
dsys snd attsodsaee of 1,709,004
___ Offies of Education .estimates
that record S2,90S,000 atudenta 
will be enrolled in nation's 
Schools and collegsa this fall.

Masked bandit shoots patron and 
escapss with undetsmilned amount 
of money In hoMnp at Ualverslty 
Grill la New'Havea last night . . .  
U. 8. SecreUry of Tressury John 
W. Sayder arranges for meetings 
in Paris lirith ITancs's Foreign 
Minister Robert Schumsa and Fi
nance Mlnistet Maurice Pstsche on 
"matUra affecting our mutual
eoonomlo problem s..........Flnaa-
oler Bsraard Barodi, shaken up 
in automobile accident Saturday, 
saya he feela ell enough to go to 
his office.

Ill

Washington, Sept. 8 -7-14̂ — A 
drive to wind up Us most urgent 
business may send Congress home 
on vacation in the next 10 days 
but most law makers think they’ll 
be back after the November elec
tions to wrestle with new issues 
raiaed by the Korean war.

President Truman is almost cer
tain to aak the legislators for more 
military funds by January or 
earlier. Qualified legislators esti
mate the amount at $10,000,000,000 
or more.

Mr. Truman also may come up 
with recommendations to change 
the military draft so as to meet 
the minimum goal Of 3,000,000 men 
he has set.

Leave Home Issues Pending
Before Congreaa winds up its 

present affairs, leaders want ac
tion on some form of an anti-sub- 
verslvee bill, the House-approved 
$16,771,000,000 Emergency Mili
tary Money Bill and the Senate- 
approved $4,508,000,000 tax in
crease.

That schedule will leave somi. 
issues pending for a session later 
In the year, even if the president 
doesn't come through with any 
new proposals.
■ For instance, Mr. Truman his

(Continaed on Pngs Bmrea)

Crashes, Burns
Ten Injured Wbeii DC-5 j 

Plummets to Eartb 
On Farm Near Utica, | 
N. V .; Probe Launched
Uttes, N. Y., Sept. 5 — UP) — 

C3iarred wreckage strewn oyer a 
farm pasture was all that remain
ed totoy of a Mg alrlihsr that ear- 
rled 13 persons to their death. Ten 
injured holiday travelers were in 
hospitals.

The Bobinson Airliner DC-8 
crashed into tree tops and burst 
into flames about two minutes 
after taking off yesterday from 
the New Oneida County Airport. 
It was bdund for Newark. N. J.

A family of five and the three- 
man crew were among those killed.

Witnesses said the pilot. Capt. 
Harold Carter of Freeville, N. Y., 
apparently tried to bring his dis
abled plane down for an emergen
cy landing.

Plane Hits Trees 
But the craft hit the trees, 

caught fire and plunged to the 
ground. Carter waa killed.

One witness said a wing dug in
to the ground and the plane ap
peared to spin around on It as it 
ploughed across the field. The left 
wing waa tom oft.

Four persona were thrown out 
as the plane hit. Three crawled 
through escape hatches and 
passersby pulled other survivors 
from the flaming wreckage.

Begin Inquiry
The Civil Aeronautics Board 

began an investigation last night. 
It was reported unofficially that a 
piston of one engine blew about 
30 seconds afUr it left the ground. 
The plane waa too low to return 
to the field.

Charles Johnston, 24, of Staten 
Island, said he saw the plane 
about 100 feet overhead seconds 
before It crashed. It appeared to 
be “wobbling" and one of its two 
engines waa dead, Johnston said, 
in the yard of a relative’s farm 
home, raced Ho the wreckage with 
hia cousin, Robert Hesler, 22.

Plane An "Inferno" 
Passengers “were climbing 

through an escape hatch,” he said.

(Conttaned on Pngs Seven)

Bulletin!
New York, SopL 8—()P)— 

Picket line violence at a 
strike-crippled General Elec
tric Oo. ptant In Syracuse In
jured six persons today. The 
walkout came deapite a gev- 
emment plea for unhampered 
war production, and after the 
CIO International Union of 
Electric Workers agreed to 
call oft a national atrtke 

- agalnet OB. —

By The Associated PrM i
Labor Day 1950 brought a wel

come wage booct to Ford Motor 
Company workers yesterday and 
an agreement by CIO electrical 
workers to call off a strike ached- 
uled for today.

The electrical workers accepted 
without a reeervation a govern
ment propsal—baaed on the hope 
of averting a defense production 
cutback—to mediate a dleputc over 
wages with the General Electric 
Cqmpeny.

Ford workers won a new five- 
year contract, carrying a wage 
boost which union officials esti
mated would mean from $45,000,- 
000 to $50,000,000 yearly to some 
126,000 workers.

37,000 Get Strike Call 
Labor's annual holiday also pro

duced the usual flow of oratory - 
some of it keyed directly to work
ers’ problems and others calling 
on all citizens to gird for s strug
gle against Communism.

The dispute with General Elec
tric had threatened to affect 46 or 
more GE plants and 180.000 work
ers — only about a third of them 
members of the CIO Electrical 
Workers Union. Some 37,000 mem
bers had been called upon to 
strike today.

(Conttaned os Pngs Two)

Charge o f  ^^Double Cross^  ̂
Stirs Clan ̂ s Anger on Crete

Athens, Sept. 5.—14>)—Bitter ac-e, The batUc for Tasaoula appear

Huge Population Ontern 
Menaced by Storm; 
Tampa Bay Tides 8 
Feet Above Normal
Miami, Fla., Sept. 5 — (4*) — 

Winds of 80 miles an hour scram
bled across battened-down and 
parUy evacuated Cedar Keys to
day ee an erratic hurricane moved 
slowly' inland from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The Miami Weather Bureau re
ported the force of the wind rising 
sharply toward about 125 miles an 
*'r*P*..**l t***jf^* The banamater 

Inchaa as the first 
roaring hurricane gtist thundsred 
inland.

Ahead of the storm Iky s  deso
late coastal section, then the 
thriving cities of Gainesville, site 
of the University of Florida: Ocala, 
the northern part of the rich citrus 
belt, and the big population centers 
of St. Augustine and Jackson
ville.

Pace of Storm Slow.
Behind it was a wind-whipped 

and water • drenched coastline 
stretching 40 miles to Tanips Bay. 
Anclote Key, just north of Tampa 
Bay, was under three feet of water 
lashed by winds up to 73 miles 
an hour but now subsiding.

The pace of the atorm—about 
eight mllia an hour toward the 
northeast—would make its march 
across the state nerve-racklngly 
alow. The storm has been erratic 
since Its birth in the CTaribbean 
five days ago, and forecasters 
watched It for other posatble 
tricks.

Residents hurried from low-ly
ing Gulf Coast areas last night and 
battened down farther inland.

Winds Grew In Intensity
Hurricane warnings flew north 

of Daytona Beach to Savannah, 
Ga., and northeast storm warn
ings were up north of Charleston 
to Cape Hatteras.

The storm had loafed along the 
Florida west coast alnce Sunday.

Rpil SprarhuBfl Sweeps- 
Glusc to Yongchon; 
Russian Reporter De< 
clareA Red Guns Now 
Poll Ilf,1 Pusan; Marines 
Gain 6  Miles in Souths 
Near Yongsan; Yanks 
Use Gen. Patton Tanks

Obitviaas of nveryUiliHT iMt Ms dead «u«e-old-ds4igtiter, LorrMnr, 
IsUtor nuy motorist Frank Dellloro throws hlm elf over her body on 
Route 17,' near Sloataburg, N. V.. where she waa killed In a trsfflo 
aocldenl. Dellloro and hls family, of Brooklyn. N. Y., were return
ing from the holiday week-end when the door of their ear suddenly 
flew open, throwing the child in the path of a ear speeding In the op
posite direction. The girl died almost Immediately. (NBA Tele
photo),

Tokyo. Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
—(/P)— Red Koreans - tore a 
big hole in the northeastern 
wing of the 120-miIe war- 
front Tuesday. This threat
ened all of the United Na
tions 46-mile rim on the 
north. Two North Korean col
umns with tanks shot 
through near Pohang port on the 
Rea o f' Japan coast. One headed 
south, the other southwMt.

Before them lay the twin high
way junctions of Kyongju, 18 
miles southwest of Pohang, and 
Yongchon, 20 miles east of Taegu, 
Allied base city of .the central 
front.

Miid-spattercd Allied troopa 
halted the southern flank of the 
drive In the noriheaat two to five 
miles north of Kyongju.

Head tor Two Eey attas
The southwestern plunge by a 

force of unknown strength swept 
close to Yongchon, which waa un
der short range mortar fire Mon
day night.

The Rede aeemed headed for 

(UMItaaad as Page a q fiit)

Predicts OK 
For Red Bill

Political Sponsorship 
Of Grid-Casts Scored

(CoaUnned on Page Two)

News Flashes
(Late Bnlletlne ol the UP) IVIr*)

univer»iiy of U.S. WasRcadv
Officials Say They Will /
Not Allow Driiiocrals V r llC ll W u i*  I l i l
To Back Broadcasts. ------

Defense Aide Says Na- 
Better Prepared 
Since W W II

■■ i4̂  - 
Radio

Treasury Balance

Waahington, Bept. 8—(*)—Ths 
poslUon of ths Traaaury Aug. 81: 

Nat budget rsceipbL $72,470.- 
aaiAOr buCiet sxpsndlturss, $404,- 
89a,a41.07; eash bslsncs, IB.ISO,-

cusstlons of "double cross'' fanned 
the feuding clan Area In Crete’s 
Romeo and JiUlet romance today.

Church and aecnrity authori
ties, drswm into the mountaineers' 
c la ^  as psacemakers, were 
charged by sidea with break
ing the promises that lured the 
lovers hero from their craggy 
hideout on Mount Ida.

Ooorge Potraoogeorgl, Liberal 
Parliamentarian, claimed trickery 
In the marriage o f hia 30-year-old 
daughter TSsaoula, to Constantine 
Kephaloyannia, brash scion of a 
rival poUucal family.

Bridegroom la Jail 
Bo did the brldsless bridegroom 

about hia interrupted honeymoon, 
from hls prison cell where he is 
held on a charge of lUsgally car
rying weapons. Earlier charges of 
abduction and seduction wrere 
dropped following his marriage to 
Taasoula.

ed to be entering Its decisive legal 
■tags. Constantine was to iqipear 
before a magistrate today to tes
tify concerning ' the weapons 
charge against him.

Papa Petracogeorgt demanded 
an annulment *o t the marriage, 
which took place Friday in an 
out-of-ths-way monaatery on 
Crete. Eleven days earlier Con
stantine had spirited his bride 
away from Herakteion.

Waats to See Hls Daughter
The unwilling father-in-law 

sald.arrangementa made fo r  a 
showdown hare, at whidi Taasou- 
la waa to day whether she really 
loved Oonstantint, was for him to 
see his daughter before any wed
ding.

Pstracogeorgi charged t ^ t  aft
er ths couple’s arrival hers. Arch
bishop Spyridoa of the Greek Or-

(Oaattuwd •"T Two)

Army Wants 70,000 More , . ,
Washington, Sept. 5— (/P)— The Army today asked for a 

dm ft of 70,000 men during November. This raised the toUi 
draft cali to date to 170,000, alt tor the Army. In earlier calls 
the Arm y asked for 50,000 men in September and 50,000 in 
October. *  *  *
Rhode Island Club Doomed . .  . ,

Barrington, R. L  Sept. 5— (A V -T h e  Rhode Island Country 
Club, one of the nation’s outstanding country clubs, was afire 
at noon today and the main section of the structure appeared 
to be doomed. Fire companies from Barrington, Warren and 
East Providence battled the flames which were speading from 
the gutted dining room in the center to the living rooms on 
the side. a * *
Find Blood-Spattered Body

Fairfield, Sept. 5 — (/P)— Five young girls, bound on an apple 
picking excuraion, found the biood-spattcred body of James 
N a v i t ^ ,  a b w t 60, face down in the rear of his little bunga
low home here today. Further tnveatigatton showed a blood
stained hammer not far from the spot where Navitsky’s body 
lay, two blood-aoaked wooden clubs and marks of blood lead
ing from the front porch to the back yard.

• • a
Law School Moat Admit Negro '

Chamtteavillc, Va., Sept. 5— A three-judge Federal 
Court today directed the University of Virginia to admit a 
Negro attorney to its Graduetc School of Ijiw , The injunc
tion, granted in a proceeding that required only 50 minutes, 
covered not only Gregory swanson. Msrtlnaville pitomey. 
hot ail Negroes ‘’similarly situated^ and apiiUed to the Uni- 
veraity’g entiri Department of Law.

1.'.. 1

Oklshoms City. Sept. 8 
The general manager of ........ .
Station KOMA Indicate* he will 
fight today in a meeting with Uni- I 
verslty of Oklahoma officials to 
keep the Democratic parly aa ! 
aponaor of unlveraily football 
gamea this fall.

In nqily to a univeralty alale- 
menl that a political aponaor 
would not be allowed. Manager 
Joe Bernard aaid he conaldcred aa 
binding the contract between 
KOMA and the Democrata.

Bernard reasoned thua; Spon- 
aorahlp of the game broadcaata 
doea not conatitute a university 
endorsement of any prod^t or 
group—but that an arbitrary de
cision not to allow any certain 
sponsor puts the school in the po
sition of Identifying itself aa be
ing opposed to that certain spon- 
aor'a product, application or 
philosophy.

tion
Thun

(Cootloued OB Page Two)

Kansas City, Sept. 5 -(4 ’i—Brig. 
Gen. Louis H. Renfrow, Asslitant 
to Secrelarv of Defense Johnson, 
said today U. S. armed strength 
at The time of the attack on KO' 
rea waa greater than at any time 
alnce World War II demobiliza
tion.

He said that contentions that 
Johnson’s policies had weakened 
the nation are baaed on "gross mia- 
representatlon of facta."

Renfrow thua added the latest 
word to the simmering Washing 
ton controversy over Johnson and 
his 17-month regime as head of the 
Defeqse Department. Rep. Tauri- 
ello (D., N. Y.), among others, has 
called upon the Secretary to rC' 
sign. Johnson yesterday declined

(I'/ontlniied on Page Two)

New Magic Cuts Sickness 
Reduces Asthma Fatalities

erhicago. Sept. 5—(4*)—A physi
cian told today of chemical magic 
that abolUhea atekneea, while you 
atm have a dlaease.

The magic la in the Hormonea' 
Ckirtlaone and ACTH. They are 
famed/for bringing relief of pain 
In rhwmatold arthritis. But the 
w o i^ r  hormones have a far 
greSwr medical significance, Dr. 
^ te r  H. Forsham of Harva^ Uni
versity Medical School told the 
American Chemical Society.

With them, physicians have a 
chance to abolish the distress and 
symptoms of disease at will, and 
^ ve  you a better chance to fight 
dlaeaae, he aaid.

"SIckaeee Abollsbed"
In pneumonia, Invading germs 

produce a violent Inflammatory re
action in your lungs. Fluid snd 
pus flood tbe delloate air spaces, 
breathing comes'hard, and you 
run a high fever.

"On AETH or OorUsone. ths en

tire reaction » ill vanish. And while 
pneumococci (germs) stUl crowd 
the lung, the lells no longer react 
to them. It ia obvious that slckneas 
has been abolished while the dis
ease Is still present," Dr. Forsham 
said.

Conquest of the disease, aside 
from help of antibiotics depends 
upon the I'ulla-up of antibodies, 
which will arise within 10 daya 
Whether or not you received the 
hormone. The hormone spares you 
pain and debliitatlon.

Dtscaaes Controlled
"In fact," a. id Dr. Forehaw, "any 

of the acute and aoma of the 
chronic diaeaaea Svith an inflam
matory or allergic backgrouiAl are 
thua controlled."

The hormones have stopped in
fections or allergic conditions of 
the eye in their tracks before they

(UoattaiMd oa Fag* Twei

McGarran Will Fight 
Effort to Tone Down 
Tough Security Act
Washington, Sept. •—(4't—Sena

tor MeCkirran predicted today that 
the Senate will approve hla sweep
ing Anti-Communist Bill and that 
“ It will eventually become law.”

Ths Nevada Democrat told ra- 
porters also that he will make a 
last-ditch fight against "any move 
to palm off on the Amerlaan people 
any .window-dressing substitute 
measure." ,

That waa an obvious reference t* 
anticipated Administration efforts 
to write a milder, measure to deal 
with C?onimunlstii and subverttvea 
on the home front. President 
Truman, cautioning Congress 
against legislation which might 
Imperil civil rights of citizens, has 
asked for a bill whose principal 
provinion is to require registration 
of foreign trained espionage 
agents and saboteurs.

Begin Debate Today 
The Senate begins debate today 

on a catch;all measure authored by 
McCarrsiK Judiciary Committee 
CJhalrmifir It would require regis
tration of Communist and 
"Front'' organizations and would 
tighten up immigration laws in an 
effort to keep subversive sllens 
out of the country.

(Conttnued oB Pag* SsvM)

Warns of Red 
Aims in U. S.

Eisenhower Says Rus
sia Plans Same Deal 
As in Satellite Lands
Denver, Sept. 8 — (F) — Gen. 

Dwight Eisenhower warned Mat 
night that "Soviet plannara con
template for all the world, Includ
ing America,”  the same fata aa 
Ruaala'a aaUUite countriea.

He called on Americana to prac
tice “Spartan frugality In all non- 
eaaential mattera" to aaauia vic
tory In "thia bitter and probably 
prolonged struggle.

"AU leiaer conaiderationa muat 
wait; we cannot tolerate polltlca 
aa usual any mesa than wa can 
tolerate bualneaa aa uauaL 

"Wa muat get tough — tough 
with ouraelvea."

UrgM Eooaeasy  ̂
The wartime commander o$ AV , 

had foreaa In Europe apoku^dKA, 
naUonwlda broadcaat 
the CYuaade for Fraadott,: 
cisna win be a a M  to

1C
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Ig o i^ O o m p a iiie s  H ere
A rm y

M cmbcn Now 
paring to Leave fo r  
Camp P ickett; D etaib 
Start South T om orrow

A p«xt tisM mUiUury program 
ended »t liKtt for membere of the 
two local companlee In O'* Con- 
necUcut National Guard and full

LEARN 
TO DRIVE

Id te do aiijtiodT can team 
m dllto aop oar In oar dual* 
oanfinl leetroelloe oar- Oom- 
ygt^ ^ ^ courteena inatrortere.

NO'TBAVfcl- TIME CMABOED 
TEL. ««R

aiAMOHBSTCa DRIYING 
. ACAOEMV

_  scale operatlona went Into affect
P r e p a r * : nt that time. Headquarters Com* 

pany and Company A were offi
cially federallred Into the United 
StatM Army and the state annory 
took on the aspccta of a regular 
army In progress ttwlny.

The first change In status for 
officers and men of the unlU were 
noted at 7:25 A m. when they fell 
In for roll call. It was then that 
they reallied they were full-fledgtd 
'soldiers. They will draw pay 
and meal allowances, but until 
they depart for Camp Pickett, Va . 
the men will be allowed to retuin 
to their homes in the evening, .̂ 

Now Crating Fx|Ulpnienl 
Much work remains to be done 

here before the men leave. All 
dsv long these new soldiers have

*   AWmA vwaitad

vanoad detaU will go by motor 
convoy with an ovor-mght an- 
campmant. It will be the duties 
of thsaa men to set up camp, lay
ing out the quartere for the com
panies tod arranging meas halls 
for feeding the men. The rest of 
the troops will leave Monday by 
train. It is expected that the en
ure division will be In camp on 
Wednasday, September 13.

Fonl Employes
Win Pay Hike

(Ceatiaaed from Page Oae)

Cyrus Chlng. head of the U. S. 
Mediation and Conciliation Ser
vice. called on the union and GE 
yesterday to settle the dispute 
peaceably. He said “ A proper re
gard for their citizenship respon- 
sibUltieV required such a solution 

Calls strike "Failure”
Ching asked that there be no ex-

___ __  ̂ __ tension of week-old - walkouts sl-
been crating rquipment that must ready idling 23,000 workers. The

Green and Bowers Schools 
Announce Week^s Menus

The menus for the firat week o f f  sandwich, milk and sliced peaches, 
school at the Green and BoVvers i At the Green school: Wednm- 
school, as printed in The Herald day, poUto and egg salad, whole 
,‘taturday, have been changed as wheat bread, milk, jello with fruit, 
follows: Thursday, frankfurt and roll

At the Bowers school: Wednes- ! sliced tomatoes, milk and sliced 
day, frankfurt and roll, sliced to- peaches.
matoes, milk and fruit cup. Friday, tomato soup, tunafish

Thursday, macaroni and cheese, sandwich, cupcake and milk 
cole slaw, broad and butter, milk. Lunches will be served dally In 
apple sauce. ' the cafeterias, at a ooat of twenty-

Friday, tomato soup, tunafish five cents per complete meal.

be shipped lo camp. Company 
paperwork Is being brought up to 
date and prepared for shipping
with the units to Camp Plokett. 
Routine drills are being condurtod I

union, acceding to the request for 
mediation, said It is up to those 
idle men whether they will go back 
to work.

Even before the government act-
hy the troops on the drill floor of I ^ number of union locals had 
the armory.  ̂ l voted to disregard the Intemation-

‘ ‘  al'a strike call and to stay on theA pre-advanred detail of the 
4Srd Division leaves for camp to
morrow. Two days later the sd-

EASY ON THt FAMILY BUDGET

Job,
iiiis led Lemuel R. Botilwarc, 

GE Vico president, to contend that 
the strike "was alregdy a failure" 
before, the government inter
vened. He .said (Thing had been 
a.sked to intercede by Jamss B. 
Carey, the union's administrative

chairman. A union spokesman re
torted: ••Riilibish, "

Leaders of the CIO. AFL and 
United Mine Workers all made 
speeches.

President Philip Murray of the 
CIO told a Birmingham, Ala., au
dience that labor will give full 
support to the nation’s fight 
against Communism, but he said 
workers "do not intend lo  lie the 
gnat onto whose shmilders big 
business will pass its rightful 
share of the common burden."

Speaking at Chicago. President 
William Green of the AFL pledged 
full support in the Korean war 
effort, which he said Is "merely 
the opening skirmish of a global 
struggle which may break out in
to open warfare at any time."

John L. Lewis of the United 
Mine Workers said at Coaldale, 
Po.. tliat the Taft-Hartley' law 
"makes a second-class citizen out 
of s .man wiio belongs to a labor 

■ union. " He said the right to .strike 
i cannot be taken away "wiLhoul 
: making th6 individual a serf to 
live under adverse conditions."
Hit Political 

(irid Sponsorship

Flag Raising 
At New School

P rogram  to Be Follow ed 
T om orrow  at the Ver- 
planck
The program for the Flag-Rais

ing ceremony tomorrow morning 
at the new Verplanck school on 
Olcott Street, Is scheduled for 10 
o'clock. It will open w-tth the 
singing of “America" first verse, 
by the audience.

The Invocation will be given by 
Rev. John F. Hannon, rector of St. 
Jamea’s church. The raising of 

* I the flag will follow. Color bear-
^IF1is>i-| o I -  f t i t - c r a  chosen are Allan Frelheit,

vT i l l  I Thomas Archer and James Sos-
_______ I vUle.

A trumpet solo, "To the Colors." 
will bo played by Arthur Mockalls, 
and the pledge of allegiance will be

IJ. S, Was Ready

(Continued from Page One)

to comment on the congressman'slO  CU IU lliC llL  UH LIIM V U IIK fV W lliB J I a  1 1. “ ai
latest letter. Last week he told
'P n iir i* » llc »  t R l r »  h i «  r m n n l iL i n t  tr» v P rp IB H C K  T O  9 p ^ A K

WoMfin Bitten by Dos 
While Shopping Here

An unusual dog bite caae oc
curred this morning in a Main 
street store. A Bolton woman, 
accompanied by her children, 
was shopping when two dogs 
became Involved In a fight.

One dog leaped up and bit 
the woman customer high on 
the right thigh. The case was 
reported to Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchia who is Inveatigatlng.

I (lV>ntlnoed from Page One)
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X-RAY CORRECT FITTING FOR COMFORT

F oot Doctorfi

S a y . . . .

Children 's ShoeR 

Must Fit R ight! 

Choose 

CHILDLIFE 

SHOES

STEPM ASTER

SHOES

Regents Have Final Hay 
He added that program content | 

will be decided on the field of play i 
— not by the sponsor.

But university regents have I 
the final word as to a sponsor, and | 
they said through President | 
George L. Cross Sunday that no 
political party was .suitable.

Stale political and spoit.s clr- 
elc.s were a.'itonished Saturday 
when a dozen billboards appeared 
announcing; "OU football—pre
sented by the Democratic party. ’ 

State Democratic C3iainnan Jim 
Arrington .said he was also nego
tiating for the Oklahoma A&M 
games. But A&M President Hen
ry Bennett replied political spon
sorship was out of the question.

State Republican (Chairman 
Floyd C?arrier declared the G.O.P. 
will demand equal time on the air

Tnuriello to take his complaint to 
President Ti uman.

Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Paul Qriffiith yesterday defendeet 
Johnson’s polUdes In s talk at 
Johnson City, N. Y.. using mary 
of the same arguments as Ren- 
frow.

In a speech at the Missouri 
American Legion convention. Re*i- 
fro'w said that Johnson's detrac
tors were "Monday moimlng quai - 
terbacks" who seized on the Ki.- 
rean war to demand what had 
been done with defense funds.

He said that Johnson and hu 
predecessor, the late James V. For- 
restsl, had effected a "remarkable , 
Improvement In the combat poten- j 
tial" of the armed forces follow-1 
ing the "rapid and Ill-advised do- 
mobtllzatlon’’ of 194« and 1647. 1

"Indeed, the overall combat n o -1 
tentlal of our armed forces was at 
a higher level on June 26, 195d. . 
the day of the invasion of the Re
public of Korea, than at any time j  
since demobilization was com
pleted," Renfrew said.

Troops In Action Smoothly 
"Nover before in history have 

the various armed forces of th.' 
United States gotten into action 
so quickly and so smoothly as 
was demonstrated In undertaking 
the operations In Korea:"

Renfrew said it was not true, 
as Johnson’s critic.s have asserted, 
that economies he effected In the 
Defense Department resulted in 
anv reduction In; combat poten
tial.

Remarks will be made by former 
Superintendent of Schools Fred A. 
Verplanck, in whoae honor the 
school was named. Mr. Verplanck 
was Manchester’s first High school 
principal and first superintendent 
of schools. He devoted 42 years 
out of S3 spent In the field of edu
cation to Manchester's schools. 
He retired 16 years sgo and 
reached his ninetieth milestone, 
February 6 last.

The singing of the "Star Span
gled Banner” and "America, The 
Beautiful," win be followed by the 
benediction, pronounced by Rev. 
Paul G. Prokopy, pastor of Zion 
Lutheran church.

New Magic Cuts 
Asthma Deaths

(Continued from Page One)

School Cafeteria 
Not Yet Complete

5̂* BI/R TO N ’ S . ForBe$t^

Cmua

Yes, W e W ill Be Open Tom orrow , 

W ednesday, from  9 a. iii. io  5 :3 0  p. m.

M
tv ...

cniildren from a distance who 
report tomorrow at the new Ver- 
planck school on Olcott street, 

if the broadcasts are allowed and j vvlll bring their own lunches. Milk 
will protest "all the way to the «-m be available, but the cafeteria 
Federal Cominimications Commls-1 ig not yet complete.

Four patrolmen will be station
ed from 8 to 6, 11:00 to 1; 2:30 to 
3:30 at the following intersec
tions; West Center street and 
O’Leary drive; Falknor drive and 
Olcott street; Falknor drive and 
Center street, and Adams and 
Center streets.

slon if necessarv."

I

o W e fe

o f ^ 0 0

PON’f  WAIT/ 
Dial 5135 
TODAY!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

I could damage the eye or cause 
blindness, he toded. In one eye (lls- 
esse, syrapatheUc ophthalmia, In
jury to one eye leads to an allergic 
flare-up in the other eye, and may 
blind It. too. But the hormone pro
tects the goOi eye until the injur
ed one is healed.

A strangling form of asthma 
can choke you to death, by con
striction of sensitized bronchioles, 
or tiny air passages. A (^H  stops 

I the reaction, and lets the passages 
 ̂expand again.

Good for Hay Fever
When body cells are injured by 

I Invasion of germs or other sub- 
I stances, they usually react violent.I ly and in eelf-destructlve fashion,
I br. Forsham explained. But the 
hormones slow down or prevent 
this reaction. They do It by In
creasing production of compound 
F. a hormone from the covering 
of the adrenal gland, lying over the 
kidney.

The hormones can cure diseases 
which are self-Hmlted, like rheu
matic fever, or those caused by | 
outside influencee, like pollen In i 
the air, which later disappear, he 
said. But In other diseases, where | 
the stimulus keeps on, the hor- j 
monea bring only temporary relief i 
while they’re being given.

PoUce Chief
Files Report

Intoxication and Breach 
O f  Peace Cases Exceed 
Those in July
Intoxication and breach of the 

peace offenses for which there 
were arrests during August to
talling 32, according to the month
ly report of the Chief of Police, 
Herman O. Schendel. This flgvrc 
compares wRh 26 In July for those 
offenses. The toUl of srresU for 
other than traffic offenses In Aug
ust was 41, while In July they were 
28. Traffic arrests in August 
were 47 while In July they totalled 
48.

Cnilef SchMdel reports a total of 
27 reported accidents for the past 
month, while July had ’23.

In Augu.st parking meter viola
tions were 573, up from July’s .'548. 
and complaints filed were 131 last 
month against 114 in July.

Routine Poller Work 
Included in routine police work 

was report of 35 street lights 
burned out, 153 buildings found 
open and secured. 4 damaged signs 
reijorted, 94 windows found open, 
27 windows found broken, 23 lights 

State Department through mill- found burning in buildings, one de- 
tary channels, and that Mr. Tru- i fectlve street reported,’ two defec- 
man had approved referral of the I tlve walks reported, 72 vacant 
matter to the U. N. , ' homes checked and four lost chll-

____________ _ ! dren returned home.
v-g- • I I" traffic arrest total, elght-
l - l  111*1*1 g>*111ga H i T a  ! were for reckless driving, seven for 

'*"*■'*’ *'”  I rpad ' rules violation, nine for 
speeding, five for not halting at 
a slop sign, five for driving wlUiout 
a license, four for drunken dri'vlng. 
and one each for parking law vio
lation, blocking .a-driveway, oper
ating while licen.se was suspended, 
making A U turn, failure to give 
signal and to carry registration 
and - obstructing passage when 
overtaken.

Tliere were two arrests In Aug;- 
ust for Yheft of s motor vehicle.
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owed direct Soviet participation In 
the Korean War, which heretofore 
tias been regarded as unlikely.

Diplomatic sources did say that 
the Issue is one for the U. N. rath
er than for this government to 
(insider.

It was anticipated, however, 
that any reaction to the shooting 
would be delayed at least until In
dividual delegations obtain In
structions from their home gov
ernments.

The Council already la consider
ing a U. S. request to all member 
nations not to help or encourage 
the North Korean Invadera.

It was learned that Secretary 
of State Acheson and President 
Truman had been advised imme
diately after word reached the

Fla. With Wind 
Of m  M.P. H

Public Recuras j-Double-Cross”
Quitelaim Deeds 

Savings Bank of Manchester to 
Joseph and Louise Emonds, prop
erty on Strong street.

Louise Emonds to Ouerlno J. 
Mlccl et al, property on Strong 
street.

Exeeutur's Deed
Louise Emonds. executrix of'the stantlne’s brother, a Populist

estate of Joseph Emonds, to 
Guerino J. Mlccl et al, property on 
Strong street.

Pem lts
Irma and Arnold Lawrence. aU 

leration.s, 19 Bliss street, $500.
Samuel Strain, garage, 246 Oak 

street, $MD. '
Raymond Wltkowskl, altera

tions. 8 Ardmore road, $60.
Wallace Mercer, alterations, 148 

1 Walker street, $1,000.

(Continued f'rum Page Onei

Coming to a halt yesterday after
noon, it grew In inten.slty and then 
began to move. Winds increased 
from 116 miles per hour near the 
center to 125 miles and It headed 
nqrtheast at about 10 miles an 
hour. I

Gaining momentum as it neared 
the coastline, It whirled toward the I 
center of the state at 16 miles an I 
hour, leaving high tldea and very 
rough aeas In its wal;e. !

St. Petersburg Feels Backwash j  
(^ lef Storm Forecaster Grady i 

Norton said the Tampa Bay area 
could expect tides as much as eight 
feet above normal.

The Bradenton-St. Petersburg I 
area felt the backwash of the I 
storm as gale winds sent unusual-1 
ly high tides slamming ashore on | 
(Julf Coast beaches. 1

Residents fled homes on Anna , 
Marla Island near Bradenton on  ̂
Pinellas Beaches near St. Peters
burg and on the lower end of 
Clearwater Beach. Strong 50-mile- 
an hour southwest winds prevent
ed tides from going out and 
brought more water in.

The hurricane caused tittle dam
age when It crossed C^ba between 
Havana and Matanzss Friday 
night. It whipped Key West Sun
day morning but caused only min
or damage there before moving 
northwestward Into the Gulf and 
sauntering along offshore for 250 
miles before turning Inland.

Meanwhile, another severe hur
ricane bailed up in the Atlantic. It 
was about 660 miles southwest ot 

; the Florida coast and 420 miles \^nar»eil on | north of Puerto Rico, moving
slowly northwest or north north
west.

Winds up to 160 miles per hour 
whirled about center and hurri
cane winds extended outward for 
100 m iles.w ith  gales extending 
200 miles in all directions from the 
center.

CIRCLE NOW
ENDS
WED.

Marie
Wilson — In —

John
Lund

“ MY FRIEND IRMA 
' g o e s  WEST’

PLUS: "Houee By The River’’

ST.URTS THLTISDAY
Dana Andrews In 

“ WHERE SIDEWALK ENDS’ 
PLUS: "CARIBOO TBAIL"

(
(Continued from Page One)

thodox church fended him off 
and turned Tassoula over to Con-

H | M P , D R I V E - I N
F I I i L  THEATRE

Ray »IUland 
Rita Johnson

“ THE BIG CLOCK”
.Also

"Tliere's A Girl In 
My Heart”

With Lee Bowman 
Peggy Rvan

SM Simia# W«d. «l
Laredo" aod **BeblBd 

Tbe 8 Ball"

*2 il

A .

Ul your diildsnieyllM foot hsolthadvantog* 
of CHRO UFI tpoclol footuro shoot.

Exportt in our childron't doportmont 
will os8uro your child a bottor

start to futuro fool hoolth.

mD LIFE SHOES fitted cartfully by our expert shoe fitters will work 
~ \ te^hlshtfiniiig pronated anklea and promotiaf healthy balanced

know that when anklea it l̂ in foot cart should begin. 
tnm $5.98 to $8.98

i^*GOI<IDlTION ED

Weather Master Alsco 
Says Thanks To Many 

New Customers In 
And Around Town-

The numbers of Alaco atorm and 
screen sash and combination doors 
ahowa clearly Alaco is the beat buy 
in windows made today.’ tf you’vo 
bought or built or plan to build a new 
home call us for free estimates— 
cheerfully given.

i f  you order now you will have pro
tection next winter and subatantial 
aa\’ings on your fuel bllb next win
ter, too. No order too big. Wo inatall 
A l ^  saah on apartments, ochoolo, 
etc., as well as thouaanda.of homes 
each year. If you soe ahiminiim com
bination windows on yoor street 3 to 
1 its AI.SCO—THE SELF STORING 
ALL, ALUMINUM WINDOW.

If buying storm windows is part 
of your plan you'll want to welcome 
the Abco man.

Phone Manehcator 7591

WEATHER MASTER 
WINDOW SALES CO.
l ie s  MAIN STKniT—BAST HAKTrORO

I Royalist) M. P., and uncle, Lt. 
Col. Manuel Slmkos of the gen
darmerie.

The Irate father termed this a 
“second abduction.” He raeaMgeJ 
home clansmen that he hod been 
double-crossed, demanded the ar
rest of Manuel Kepholoyonnls 
and threatened to "break" Sbokos.

"Promise Woe Not Kept”  
From his Jail cell, Constantine 

said Tassoula and he had been 
promised that if they came to 
Athens and the bride told the 
archbishop she had not been mar
ried under duress, they would be 
free.

"The promise waa not kept," 
he said bitterly.

Col. Sbokoe told newsmen his 
nephew probably would be freed 
now that the couple woe married.

KIDDIES PLAYGROUND 
Children Free UoSei 18

OlOB Ford Jaka Dsrok
ValU DtsBO Lyas

IB la *
“ WHITE “The Bognes
TOWER” ot Sherwood

Is aoUr Forest”
t;U • :SS-StU

i Say Soviet Plane 
Fired on Allies

(Coattaoe# frem Ppga Ooe)
Thus there woa no Indication 

whether the ahootlng took place 
in waters which the Oommualsta 
regard os their own. It was on the 
west coast which. borders on ths 
TeUow Sea south of CAommunlst 
Manchuria and cost of Red Cfitino.

The State Department said the 
bomber "identified only by bearing 
a red star" passed over one of the 
outer si’ilus in a U.N. formation 
and hooded toward tha center "in 
a hostile manner.”

11 Bomber Opened Fire
"Hie bomber opened fire upon a 

Uhlted Nations fighter Mtrol 
which returned its fire and toot It 
down,” the State Department said.

"A  United Nations dsstroyar 
succssdad in picking up ths body 
of ons msmbsr of tho bombsr 
crew. Identtfloatloa papers tadl- 
catsd that tbs body was that of 
Lieut Mishin TennadU VooUebiu 
of the armed forces of tho UB.S.It, 
serial No. 23034."

U. S. two-engined bombers ear-1 
ry a crew of from four to oevon 
men. .-

Tho State Deportment sold the 
incident occurred at 1:26 p. m..

! Korean time yesterday (10:26 p. 
m. Stmday, e. s. t )

Oemmeat Withheld 
It was mads public bt the early 

morning hours today, at Ji.tim e 
when effietaJs who generally hod 
boon sway from th w  desks ever 
the long holiday wssk-snd wora ^  
luctont to comment without addi
tional facto. >

Officials immsdlatsly reachable 
wars thus not prepared to specu
late whether the affair fOreshad-

start* W*4.: AUaa Ls4d 
DaedUaa" sad Fkilllp 

"Vakaanrw Îalaad’
"Cliicat*
Read

Word!” la elorloa* teckaleaUi^
mbabi m at

Nothing •
can
rlianijc • , . ■

lo v e -
neither
the color i . / * ’  ■ 
oi your - /  
skin, nor 
mine...

^ S l M R T .

AIB-CONDTnONED
E A S T W O O D

Klokord Dssnhig is
"HARBOR OF

MISSING MEN”

• STATE •
Starts Temorrew

ENDS ‘TODAT 
"U SB  TOMORROW OOOOBW  

p l u s : (lU C K T UOSEi»”
..II IL I

Oienn Ford
VolH

“ WHITE
TOWER”

(la aalar)
• ;U-f:M-t:4e

daka Daiak 
Olaaa Lyaa 
"Rogttes ot 
Sherwood 
Forest” 
(la ealar)

Wed.: ”S Uttle WordsT la  TWh

BuAitaldLussssua
im iia i adTis.aiidk MascNitTis |

rAIR-CONDlTIONED (

DEANHMN 
JERRY LEW S

I Aff tllioi SHOWS SAT SUN IO

%

Rockville

. Legion Chaito 
To Be Filled

Joint Installation .to Be 
H eld at W est Street 
Quarters Tonight
Rockville. Sept. 5—A Joint In- 

ataUatlon of the ojflcera of the
Doboez-Ertel-Laboc-Hanacn Post
No'. 14, American Legion and the 
American Legion Auxilary will 
take place this evening at at eight 
o’clock In the rear of the Legion 
Home on West street. j

Edward L. Brittner will be in
stalled as Commander to succeed 
Jerome Remklewlcz, and other of
ficers to be Installed Include sen
ior vice commander David Mills; 
Junior vice commander Edward 
Perry; adjutant, George N. Brig
ham; finance officer, John S. Ma
son; sergeant at arms, Arnold 
aplcker; historian. CTharles Pitkat, 
trustee, Fred Arn.

Miss Ann Miffitt will be install
ed as president of the Auxlllsry 
for a Second term with other offi
cers as follows, first vice presi
dent, Miss .Ann Gworek; second 
vice president, Mrs. Marie 
ner; secretary, Mrs. Anna Mae 
Plunder; treasurer, Mrs. Nortne 
O’Brien; C3iaplaln, Mrs, Anna Ka- 
delskl; Historian. Mrs. Au^ey 
(k>lemba; sergeant at arms, Mrs.

- Gertrude Edwards; Assistant ser
geant at arms, Mrs. Leona Rem-

’ ''^ m b e ra  of the AuxUlary units 
from West Hartford, Broad Brook 
and Ellington have been invited to 
attend. At the Conclusion of the 
ceremonies, refreshments will be 
served. Schools to Open

The public schools of the Town 
of ’Vernon and surrounding towns 
will start their fall sessions on 
Wednesday, September 6th.

Twilight League 
Due to the fact that the Bolton 

AC and the Bridges of HazardvlUe 
were rained out last Friday night, 
they will resume their series of 
the Rockville Twilight baseball 
league playoffs Thursday 
Sept. 7th at the Henry Park dia
mond at 6 p.m. sharp.

Sunday afternoon. September 
10th the Bolton AC w«l play Haz- 
ardvllle at the Legion field at West 
road in the second game of Ibe 
playoffs, the game to start at ^30 
p.m., and to be nine Innings. The 
game will also be a benefit game 
for the umpires who worked all 
garass in the Rockville Twilight 
league thlr season.

Basketball
On Friday night, Sept. 15th the 

officers and managers of the 
Rockville Intermediate basketball 
league of 1950-51 will hold a buai- 
ness meeting at the home ot Jeff 
Koelsch at 112 Union street at 7 
p.m.

Any new teams planning to en
ter the league this year are wel
come to send their representatives 
to this opening meeting of the 
league. The league plans to open 
early this season.

Choir Rehearsal 
Ths Senior choir of the Union 

Congregational church will hold Its 
first rehearsal on Thursday, Sep
tember 7th at 6:45 p.m.

The Junior (ihoir of ths Union 
church will meet at 3:20 p.m., on 
Thursday, September 7th for re-1 
hearsal.

Kiowa Council
Ths regular meeting of Kiowa 

Council, Degree of PocahonUs will 
be held Friday evening, to be fol
lowed by a social with members 
to bring articles for the social. The 
Escorting team will hold a re
hearsal Wednesday September 6th 
at 7:30 o ’clock at Red Men’s Hall.

Funeral
Largely attended'funeral serv

ices were held Monday afternoon 
for Charles M. Squires, reUred 
vice president of the Rockville 
Branch, Hartford Connecticut 
Trust Company, at the White Fu
neral Home. Rev. Adolph John
son, pastor of the Rockville Bap
tist church, officiated. The bear- 

■ eri were Attorney Donald C. Fisk, 
former Mayor Qaude A. Mills, 
former Mayor Raymond E. Hunt, 
Harry Plunder, Harold Obenauf 
and William Conrady. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope cemetery, Talcott- 
ville.

Haps Chapter
The first meeUng of the fell 

season of Hope Chapter No. 60.
O. E. S„ wUl be held this evening 
with official Inspection to 
Ic Hall at eight o ’clock. This will 
bs preceded by a supper at 6:30 
p. m., at Wesleyan Hall.

Past Chiefs Oub 
The Past Chiefs CTub of Py^t- 

an Sisters will meet this c''*olng 
at eight o’clock with Mrs. Mabel 
Morganson.

Regtstration 
Regtslratlon for Company F. 

Second Battalion. 1st Regiment, 
Connecticut State Guard, ’will 
take place this evening at the 
VFW Home on Elm street at 8 
o’clock. Men 17 lo 45 years of age 
who are exempt from Sclccliv’c 
Service may Join the State Guard.

Auxiliary
The Koscluszko Ladles’ Auxil- 

I liary will meet this evening at 
 ̂7 :30 o ’clock at the clubhouse on 
Vernon avenue.

Plan for Convention 
At the meeting of Tankeroosan 

Tribe to be held this evening at 
Red Men's Hall at eight o’clock 
plans will be completed for at
tendance at the convention to be 
held in Bridgeport shortly.. The 
Haymakers will meet also to
night.

Burt L. Knight 
Honor Guest

Retired Cheney E m ploy
ee Is G iven Surprise at 
His Lake Cottage

Maheheater 
Date Book

Today 
Guard to be federal-

George Mitchell 
To Be Hoiioretl

Friends of Connecticut Baseball 
Commissioner George Mitchell of 
33 Norman street are arranging 
a farewell party at which he wiU 
be the guest of honor. The party 
will be held Thursday night at 8 
o’clock at Murphy’s Restaurant.

Toastmaster will be Tim Kchler. 
Arrangements are in charge of a 
committee headed by Howard Mur
phy and Ray Dwyer.

Mr. Mitchell has received a 
commission in the Army and will 
leave for active duty on Sunday. 
He has been employed at the Nas- 
siff Arms Company. He served as 
St, : Baseball Commissioner the 
past two seasons and was respon
sible for bringing the State Semi- 
Pro Tournament to Manchester.

Burt L. Knight, o f 148 Pine 
street, an employe of Cheney 
Brothers for 46 years, retired Sep
tember 1. He was surprised 
Thursday evening when associates 
in his department called on him at 
his cottage at Coventry Lake and 
during the evening presented to 
him a wallet containing a sum of 
money. ,

Born in 1885 In Belfast, Maine. 
Mr. Knight graduated from High 
school in that city, and attended 
Huntsinger’s Business College In 
Hartford, one of the leading buzl- 
ness schools of that time in New 
England. He had an aunt living 
in Hartford with whom he made 
his home while al lh4 college. His 
first position was with Cheney 
Brothers as s clerk In the busi
ness office Me was later pro
moted to office manager of the 
dyeing and finishing department, 
and at the lime of his retirement 
was traffic manager.

Mr. and Mrs.. Knight will leave 
tomorrow for a vacation at their 
place in Bclfa.st, Maine. Mrs. 
Knight was the former Miss Elsie 
Elliott, of Rockville, They cele
brated thflr fortieth wedding annl- 
vcr.sary in August. They have 
two daughters and three sons, 
Francis U. Klllott and James; Mil
dred, Mrs Kerwirt Lisk, and Har
riet, Mrs, R. A. Judd, of Newing
ton.

National 
lied. Tomorrow

Opening of all public schools 
Beginning of first aid course for 

civilian defense personnel, Hollis
ter school auditorium. 7:30 p.m.

Meeting of Pines Civic Associa
tion, Verplanck school, 8 p.m.

Raturday, SepL 9 
Making new voters. Municipal 

building, 9 a m., to 8 pm.
Tuesday, Hept. It 

Republican and Democratic 
party primaries.

Tneoday, SepL 19
Public hearing on new proposed 

Broad street school.
Raturday. Hept. $0 

Master Mason Dfp'ee to be eon- 
ferred. Masonic Temple, 6 p.m., 
siifiper St 6;fl0.

Hunday, October 1 
Pall outing of the British Amer

ican club at Garden Grove.

Trikes Wrorif Drtak. Dias 
New Haven, Sept. 3 — —A

•wig of bichloride sd mercury solu. 
lion whisk he drank In the belief 
t)vat U was soda water cost the

ford fonnsr. ffiis aeddant hoppaa. 
ad last August 19 at Gross' farm. 
Dr. Marvin M. ScATbrough, medi
cal l̂ xamlnsr, reported that Gross 
mixed a solution of the poison fortnav U was ana a wami .-u-v -̂----------------------------- ^  _^

Ufa of Alex A. Gross, 28, ri Bran- use aa a plant stray and stored It

la a soda bottle wUcK w u  plOMd ■ 
on a shelf near a botUa oi soda 
water. Gross drank from tho wrong 
bottle by mistake, Dr. Scorbroagn 
■aid, and died lost night fei New 
Haven hospital.

THESE FAMOUS SINOERS SMOKE CAMELS BECAU SE...
\

SptMMal Session
For New Voters

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals w'ill hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Wednesday evening, 
September 13, 1950, at 8 P. M., on 
the following application..;
State of Connecticut 
Requirement

Application of Malcolm Barlow 
for Certificate of Approval for 
Used Car Dealer’s License on 
Main Street (immediately North 
of Post Office), Business Zone,

Application of Roy F. Hagedorn 
for Ortificate of Approval for 
New and Used Car Dealer’s Li
cense and gasoline station, on 
Middle Turnpike West (West ot 
No. 200), Business Zone.

Application of Hector and 
Loretta Bouchard for Certificate 
of Approval for Gasoline Station 
on Middle Turnpike West (East 
of No. 844). Business Zone.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals.
James H. McVeigh,

CThalrman, 
William H. Stuck,

Secretary,

LocbI re.sidents whoae voting 
right., have matured by this com
ing Saturday may be sworn in aa 
electors st a special session to ex
tend from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. It 
was announced today. The voter- 
making, to he held Saturday, will 
he opened in the office of Town 
nrrk Samuel J. Turklngton at 
which time he and the selectmen 
will he in scs.sion.

Since Primaries are scheduled 
here for Septomher 12, this is the 
final sea.sion before primariea at 
which the general public not al
ready able to vote may secure the 
right to do so. The procedure in 
this i-ase is to he made a voter 
snd then register with either par 
ty to participate in that party’s 
primary.

Prior to the coming elections 
other sessions are slated.

On September 16 a session la 
scheduled from 9 a. ni. to 8 p. m 
and on September 20 there will be 
a session for making voters from 
5 to 8 p. m.

THE EDUCATION OF A PHARM ACIST

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be In 
session to the Town Clerk’s Office 
in the Municipal. BulkUng for the 
purpose of etotoi-ing the qualifi
cations of electors tod admitting 
to the ELECTORS’ OATH: those 
who shall be fou»4 ‘ qutolfled on 
the following days:

Saturday. Septemjjpr 9. and 
Saturday, September 16, from 9 
a. m. until 8 p. m.

Sold first session may be pub
licly adjourned from time to time 
but no session shall be held later 
than Saturday. September 16. Ex
cept a session to examine and ad
mit those whose righU aholl have 
matured after Saturday, Septem
ber. 16,'and on or before Monday, 
October 2, i960, which se^on 
ohaU be held on Saturday, Sep
tember 30, 1930, from 9 a. m. un
til 12 noon. -

Naturolioed citizens must pre- 
' sent naturoUzaUon certificate be

fore being admitted. Documete 
tary evidence must be preswteu 
In all coses of derivative citizen- 
ship.

Signed:.
WlUlom S. Davis,
EUa M. Qulsh,
NatoUe G. McIntosh, 

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turklngton, 

Town Clerk.
Dated at Manchester this 28th 

day ^  Aufiut. 1930.

The Druggist Is Required To Master

METROLOGY
Metrology is the science o f ’ measuring 
dry and liquid substances. Some potent 
drugs which *re healthful in one quan- 
tity are dangerous in another. The dif*

.... ference between these quantities a dif*
ference often of life and death—must be 
measured on apparatus so sensitive that 
it is glass-enclosed to keep it free of dust 
which mij^t affect the validity of the 
measurement. The measurement must 
be read by a skilled metrologist—your 
pharmacist.

Your Druggist Is Trained 
To Serve You

878 MAIN STREET PHONE 4186
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED
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AUTO GLASS
M IRRORS

IIIV  ̂ UealM 8L PhoB* 6SM
Store Fninte. Fteture Pramloi 

VenetlsB RIIbOs 
FurBitBre fops

Qatnek
MARIO LANZA
HOUYW OOD STAR

IP ***-

NADINE CONNER i
METROPOUTAN OPIRA SOPRANO |

FRAN WARREN
SINGING STAR OF RADIO AND RICORDS

You Save Time 

You Save Effort
Yes, al liltlc -cosl you save time and 

much effort hy calling for help from NEW 
MODEL occasionally. When we lake the 
week’-s laundry o ff  your hands it give.s you 
time for other more pre.ssing duties, or for 

a much needed rest.

ALL MOTHERS I OVE OUR

TWIN SERVICES

[Kou save

15% 3iB ■
7 3 S U M M I T  ST.

M A N C H L S T I R

DRY

CLEANING
Expert dry rleaning 

bI res*onsWe price*. 
Rend your dry rlennlng 
along wHIi your laun

dry.

FAST
LAUNDERING

We picic up and de
liver your laundry Im- 
mariilalely rle«n on the 
fourth day after pick
up. I'ae mir "Twin 
Hervlcea" soon!

W 10% DISCOUNT CASH AND 
CARRY

S  “ Sal" Ccrinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY |
HARRISON ST.. OFF EA.ST CENTER ST.

TELEPHONE .17.1.1 

Don’ t Forget
Send Cs Your Dry Cleaning T(m»!

Welcome
Home

Every day now we are greeting friendly 
customers just back from vacation. And, 
wisely, many o f them are bringing their 
Poatiacs in for a po|iXacation check-up.

W e are glad to welcome these wonderful 
Pontiacs back home —for this is home to 
them. Wherever you see the Pontiac service 
sign is the place where your Pontiac is given

I

expert attention by factory-trained service 
specialists, using special tools and equip
ment and factory-engineered parts. Tha 
men who know Pontiac best can service it 
l)es(_snd save you money in the long run.

Every time you drive your Pontiac into our 
Service Department it will receive a warm 
welcome—a welcome home! Drop in soon.

r

i

CHECK LIST FOR FALL
n TuBteu. O l..« ..l.- te « M lB a  onainB □ Ad|usl «luHh (H petol 
°  U  •  .tonnete .h - k  .od  r  ^  W .heck Hydf-Mto*.

N pw tofall worUBauniHaf yewcBr. fluid level.

□  luM crtien and Oil Chmge. q  luspoel ceelinfl sytiwii—
n  ifrike AdloslBioBl (H yew teeka pedal aod «dd Mecessery enlMreeie.

gget Iri wHWb I ” e# floer board). ,
Q  SM iU t A * - * * * * -  □

Com * in  fo r a  L'Chock-Op!! Today I

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
MANCHESTER

• ^

155 CENTER STREET
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P A O i  r o d *

Sermon Given
On‘God’s Man’

0

pMlor Edgar of South 
Churdh Deliver* HI* 
labor Day Message
fo r  tl»* Labor Day m «a a ^  

Urorod at tha alfbt sad 
o'dook rervlcoa at the South MeUi* 
odiat church. Sunday, Rav. Fred 
R. Udgar choae aa hla theme 
»Ood‘a Man". Hia remarka were 
based on the Scripture leaaon tak
en from the ftrat Paalm where the 
daacrlptkm of a hamy ■»
rlvidly aet forth. William B. Keith 
and Edwin Browm laymen of the 
church, aaslated the minister In the 
service of Holy Comm«inlon at ten 
o'clock.

In his messa«:e Mr. FxlRar called 
the attention of the congreRStlon 
to the fact that one of the beat 
dedmptloBS of a man of God to be 
fotmd outalda of the New Testa
ment was contained in the first 
Psalm. It was there that he is pic
tured aa one who la consciously 
trytnn to live the Rood life by 
avoldinR every known sin. Second
ly, he finds ’  Rrest happiness In 
meditation on the great things of 
Ood. Finally, he is prosperous In 
whatever he does because what hr 
does is In keeping with the will of 
God and thus has the blessinga of 

' Ood upon it.
•'The Psalmist wrote long before 

modem psychology had come into 
existence", state<̂  the minister, 
"but he was awprc that no man 
becomes evil or good ail. at once. 
Therefore, he warned all who 
would hear.that a good man is one 
who refuses to walk In the way of 

• sinners, or th stand in the council 
of the ungodly, or to sit In the seat 
of the scornful. The wise man, the 
happy man. the Godly man. Is the 
man who avoids Sin as be would 
seme dreaded disease or even 
Oommiinlsm.”

But Half of Ptetare 
■This refraining from ail evil Is 

hut half o f the picture, however. 
H i s  man of God Is one who takes 
delight In thinking the great 
tboughts of Ood. He is at home 
with the Bible, he is a man o f 
prayer. He finds worship of Ood 
and service to man a Joy and nbt a 
burden bo be home. God is k con
stant eompaniott to him, the head 
of his house, a partner In his bus
iness, hla friend and hla savior", 
said the minister.

In oonclusiofi, he pointed out 
that the mah of God would always 
bs prosperous and well cared for 
Just ad a great fruit bearing tree 
wtdt^ waa planted on the banks of 
a  flowing stream fed by the provi
dent Hand of God, and which In 
turn brings forth its fruit in Its 
asason. thus living up to its hlgh- 
aat natura as a tree. In the same 
way man Hvea up to his highest 
and best nature when, like a 
mighty tree, he accept! the wdll of 
Ood aa his will, end man and God 
thus become partners in the great 
engobig process of living In God's 
world.

During the service Mr. Edgar 
paid tribute to the work - done by

STUDENTS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For AD Hegring-Aids
“Eveready". «Mhil-Max-

"Mercury”
•t

 ̂ _______ choir o f the «fl»urch In
ptoriding special music for the 
summer se^cea. The choir baa 
been under the direction o f Ber
nard B. Gampsgna, and Henry Hil
liard has been the summer organ
ist. Sunday marked the conclusion 
of the summer services.

About Town
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Jdembers of the Christopher Co
lumbus Society are requested to 
be at the Italian-American club
house S t  7:S0 tonight to go to ths 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home to pay 
last respects to the late Veto 
Leonard Aceto, a member of the 
club.

Town Is Quiet 
Over Holiday

The regular Friday evening du
plicate bridge tournaments will be 
conducted at Tinker hall again 
stdrllng Friday evening. Sept. 8.

A son, Thomas Bruce, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bnice Copeland 
of Concord, California, on August 
23. Mr. and Mrs. Copeland and 
their flrsl child, Susan, moved 
from 60 Lenox street, this town, 
to 403 Beatrice road, Concord, 
Calif., in May

The daughter bom September 4 
In Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis r. Klttredge of 40 
Norman street has been named 
Prlacllla. They alao have another 
daughter and aon.

Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
which has suspended meetings dur
ing July and Augtisl, will work the 
Fntefeci Apprentice degree at I t S '  
meeiing this evening at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple, Senior 
Steward Fric Anderson will pre- 
sMe.

James Tuttle, I.C.F.M.. haa re
turned to his ship, the LI.S.S. 
"Kllyson.’ P.M.S. No. tP, Cliarles- 
ton, S, C., after taking an eight 
weeks' course at the Naval School 
of Mine Warfare, Yorktown. Vir
ginia.

Four Minor Accidenlb 
Reported Despite the 
Heavy Flow of Autos
Only one accident was Investi

gated by local police on Labor 
Day. making a total of four minor 
accidents over the holiday week
end, as Manchester enjoyed a 
comparatively quiet three days 
despite the heavy flow of traffic.

Earl Walsh, 23, of 283 Myrtle 
street. New Britain, fell asleep at 
the wheel of hla car at 6:1.3 a. m., 
yesterday, and damaged two high
way signs when the vehicle ran 
onto a parklct at the intersection 
of East Center and Benton 
Btreeta. A rcckle.HiC driving count 
against Walsh was reduced to vio
lation of rules of the road, and he 
waa fined »12 by Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle in Town Coiirt 
this morning. Patrolman Henry 
Gauriider Investigated.

The other three, accidents re
ported by local police occurred 
Saturday. At 10 a. m. cars oper
ated by Robert Tierney, 48, of 234 
Brandywine aveniic, Scheneetady. 
N. Y., and Dorothy G. Oess, 36, of 
7.3 Middle Turnpike, east, collUled 
in the parking area fronting the 
Jarvis building on Center street.

Cars driven by George L. Nich
oles, 29. rff 41 Lenox Street, and 
Hugh F. Ward, Jr., 43. of 80 
Ixiekw'god street, came together 
at the Inter.seetion of Foiiter and 
Pearl streets at '2:1.3 p. iii.

A car driven by Janet Bratany- 
der, 20. of 29 Marble atreet, 
snapped- a ptility pole on the 
southeast corner of the Nortli 
Main-Marble streets intersection 
while the driver was making a 
right turn froni North Main onto 
Marble street. - She was under in
struction at the time, poliee said.

Police C h ief Gives Warning 
On Local School Opening

"Don't let school bells sound the 
death knell for your child!"

This grim warning was Issued
by Chief of Police Herman O. ' 
Bchendel, spokesman for the Na- ; 
tional Safety Coiincil's September 
program of the safety education, 
aa local children prepared for the 
opening of schools tomorrow.

"For the beginner,” Chief Schen- 
del said, "this may be his first tus
sle with reality—with the dangers 
of the street, and the problems 
that he must face for himself 
wlthoiit Mother's personal giild- 
ance. For that reaaon, the danger 
t9 the very yoiing Is extreme at 
this time of the year.”

This emphasis on child safety — 
th* necessity for thoroiigh safety 
education by both educators and 
parents and the driver's responsi
bility for child safety— is part of 
the National Safety. Councll'a pro
gram thl.s month.

Another Important part of the 
program. Chief Schendel aaid, will 
be devoted to acquainting the pub
lic with the record of young driv
ers ns a group, and how this rec
ord can be improved.

"Traffic safety education," Chief 
Schendel said, "is not a thing that 
we can arbitrarily end with the 
student's fourth, eighth, or 12th 
year of formal education. Adult— 
so-called 'mature'—drivers them
selves have much 16 learii about 
traffic safety, no the process Is 
obviously a never-ending one'. In
struction early in a . child's life, 
however, will do much to make 
things safer for him. and in 10 nr 
20 years when he is of driving age, 
for all of us. "

Using the slogan. ".Set them a

Good Example.” the National 
Safety Council hopes to convince 
all adults that their teachings may 
mean the difference between life 
or death for some youngster.

Court Cases
James 8. Close, 18, of Sunset 

Manor, Branford, was lined $12 0> 
Deputy Judge John D. LaBelle in 
town court this morning after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
violation of rules of the roa>l.

He was arrested Sunday after
noon on the Wilbur Cro.sa High
way by State I’oliccrnan Clmri-,-s, 
W. Pritchard. The Close vehicle \ 
struck the rear of the car of Wal- | 
ter E. Tedford. 10 Hemlock street, | 
ns the latter was about to mak-' i 
a left turn. ,

A reckless driving count against i 
.Stanley Piigi ab. 31. of 13 Hale | 
road, waa dismissed after Pro-«e- | 
cutor Philip Bayer told the co-ir'. | 
the alleged offense occurrpd on 
town property and not on the pne,- 
11c highway ss provided In the 
statvitea. Pngrah allegedly took

a abort cut acroaa a field in the 
veteran'a development on Middle 
Turnpike, east, while going to his 
home September 2. '

Other caaes dispoaed of were: 
Isaac McCreanor, 63, no address. 
Intoxication, $20; James Cavallo. 
ns, 2SS Chauncy atreet, Mansfield, 
Mass., violation of rules of the 
road, $15, failure to carry his 
driver’s license, suspended Judg
ment: Victor E. Mlllward. 68. 61 
Crostwood drive, We.st Hartford, 
speeding, reduced to violation of 
niles of the road, $16; Carl And
erson. 19. 11 Ives street. Willi man
tle. failure to carry registration,
-tin. _________________________

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

A* w«! ol4«r, strfM and atraln. Av*r« 
•xvrtloB. FxCAMlr* ■moklnR or •xposure to 

I cold Bometim** Blow* doja-n kidney func*
I tion. This may Wad many folk* to com

plain o f nacfinR backache, Iobb o f  p«p and 
' cncpRy. hcadaencB and ditBlnMi. Gcttinf 

up night* nr frequent paBnagc* may rcBult 
from minor bladder Irritation* due to cold,

' dampnea* or dietary IndUrrction*.
If your dUeomfort* are due to theee 

cauBe*. don't wait, try TYoan's rUl*. a mild 
diuretic. U*ed BUcreaBfully by millionB for 
over BO While these symptom* may
often otherwise oceur, It'e amasing how 
many time* Doan’a give happy relief — 
help the 1B miles o f kidney tubM and Alter* 
flush out waste. Get Doan’* Pitlg todayl

I

TOMORROW -

873 Main St. Tel. 4136

HHORT 8LEEVF.

SLIPONS
100% All UonI
a Cable Design
e New Flunrraoent .Shades In 

Malr.e, Charlreuse, Fuchsia. 
Aqua.
Nlzea: 34-10.

I

e  Yci. it tb tild  be sufitcieni.
So wc'II simply remind you 
that this professional phar
macy is always or your serv
ice. Count on us (or absolute 
accuracy; fresh, potent drugs 
and fair prices. Remember 
—next time please bring us 
your doctor’s prescriptions.

CENTER 
PHARMACY
"n ’here Pharmacy Is A

Profession”
I 487 .Main .St. Tel. 42A2
L  Free Dellver.v

I- : . l A H l  i '

/
/

GIFT WRAPPED • 

AND DELIVERED •

CIGARS — CIGARETTES -  TOBACCO 

c a n d y  — COSMETICS — STATIONERY

THE MEDICAL
.141 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 3524

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRAC'TING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

■ M m a
Hay Fever . ..

IwsI tnhot* 
nwti Ilk*

The Coventry 
Day School

i* now registering a limited 
number of children from 
Manchester for the winter 
school term.

IndiYidual attention giv
en in small classes.

Reasonable Tuition
Transportation Furnished

Fop Appointment Call 
Don G. Churchill 
Coventry 7-6986

lOÔ '̂r ALL WOOL 
GIRLS’ CARDKJAN

SWEATERS
Sizes: 3 to 6.

$| .59

Why vh*«l
•om tth in f 
will holp 
A it* f you' 
•ym pfem i hov* 
boon diognetod • •  

««**«. A tihm a e i
Koy P *v*r y«H aw *

p*f rotwhi «M only b I* yOWfMlI
•• Aeictod. InvBtHgat*.

If you a r*  V  M *ar m t A sH tm e N e fr l ii , p k a ia  
bnng in yauf nobuiirtr fof fr* *  inip*cH#n and 
••rvicinf

P H A R M A C Y
4 Depot Square Tel. 6545

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a REDUCED RATES 
oGRADI' G FREE 
O POWER ROLLER USED 
oFREE ESTIMATES 
oTIME PAYMENTS 
aSAVE 10% FOR CASH

SINCE 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — We Peroonally Snpervlae AD Workl

WANTED
Male Laborers

Apply.

ORFORD SOAP CO.

About Heating- Problems
Best time to take care of rrpalra to your 
he.ating plant i.s while It is idle! There’i  
still time for you to get someone on the 
job . . . and when cold weather comes 
you'll be glad you did. A low-cost Homo 
Improvement Loan will enai;le you to pay 
for the work over x period ol 12. 24 or 36 
months.

Open Thursday Evenings

6;U0 lo 8:00

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
Mancheater, Connertirut 

Member Federal Deposit Insuranee Corporation
I.

f M M d B M r s / d i W a N i l M l  M U H N i W u i l l

f ; " i r -  ^  ws- ^

;1 ' ;  "i n M fl (

Our modern funeral 
home is a special 
structure dedicated 
and furnished to pro
vide the facilities and 
conveniences to serve 
the living and rever
ently prepare the de
ceased for burial.

HOLMES
2 8 WoodhHdqt Street

lie-.

M /V  PEMAQUID
f h w I f o w L m d e e _____Ild O  A .M .
ftamBtoakkUad--------- kttP .K .

(Dayligtl BovJae That)
fm t O a a d lw d a y  «i iMaa Mly)

J M i  «M  way I2.S01. T. 
IT* *  momh-n

M m h i ,
L A gT  TRIP 
TH U RSD AY

7th

'" ’ Trr

GIRLS’
100%  A LL WOOL

SLACKS
aittMi

c r
-I"'

aittMi S to 14. SoM hrewB. 
■, navy. riaUa la Msm

RETAIL SALESROOM 

Open 9 to 9 Daily Air>Conditioned

Mk: -ydAL-

’1^,

/#’« Cleat Sailing With An Objective Savings Plan
111 health and accidents don’t blow any fog horn to announce their coming. But, 

an Objective Savings Plan will help you steer a straight course through S.O.S. em
ergencies that may aiiae. Start to^y  putting part of each pay check to work In an 
Objective Savings Plan. Our generous dividends will pyramid your savings. Come in 
for further information.

•FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OPEN THURSDAYS TIL 8 P. M.

y  M ancTiester V
SA V IN G S AND LO A N  

A S S O C IA n fiN  INC.
T «ltp h o n * 2 - 1 6 5  Z 9 6 3  M A IN  ST.

’d '**itM *f rm ^ i0unm %

Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
ON CALL AND 

DELIVERY

DIAL7254
THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET

FALL SEEDING +  S e o t tL
— B e a u t i f u l  L a w n  a t  M o d e s t  C o s t

your lawn the famous 
Sin n , beauty treatment right 
now. First TURF BUILDER to as
sure good health and color} 
then Scoffs SEEi^for a thick 

carpet of luxuHont gross.

TMFBUIMti, 
Completo groMfood, 
25 lb t-)2J0  fMds 
2500 4q H.

Sitm . SRRlAPiRS
Per quick, eoiy town 
treotmewit $9.95

tANriv y f f o
Pineet quelHy psoaemnt gretM* 
for toll Medio*. You need only
0 third at much Mcoum oi the 
milliont of healthy wre growing 
Medt in eech p^oge.
1 Nx-11.55 5 Ib tS T A S
teicM i pucposf eitNO

SeoU tor toap ika4a. poor Ury Mik, 
I  I S - t l .M  S  I t o - f a iS

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

WOMB — uie
wcitii — ia*o
W R N 0  ~  8 M
w u o o  -  itao

•I

Today ̂ 8 Radio
DajrUCtit nma

WHO — lew  
WrUA -  I0S.7 
WUAV -r t ie  
WTHT — isao

Note-

1:1*^
WTIC—Stella DellM- 
WON8—Jack Downey'i 

Shop.
4:80—

WDRC—Nea- England 
book.

WHAY—Meet the Band.
WtXJC—Newe; Request Time. 
W n c —Lorenso Jonea.
WKNB—Newa; Scoreboard. 

4:45—
w nc—Young Widder Brown. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Junior Diac Joekeya. 
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. 

4:85—
WTHT—Newa and Weather. 

5:e0—
WDRC—Newa: Old Record 

Shop.
WHAY—Open Houae.
WTHT—Fun Houae.
WONS—Mert'a Record Adven- 

turee.
WTtC—When a Girl Marriea. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WKNB—Newa: Scoreboard. 

5:18—
w n c—Portia Facea Life 

8:80—
WTIC—Juit Plain Bill.
WTHT—Space Patrol.
WONS - B-Bar-B RIdera.
WCCC—Newa; Sporta Tunes. 

8:4^^—
WDRC—Curt Maaaey.
WHAY-Sporta.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
IVeXX!—Sporta: Charlie Bloaa- 

fleld.
’ Evenlag

«:60—
WDRC—Newa.
WCCC—Mualc Hall.
WTHT—-Joe Girand Show. 
WTIC—Newa.
WKNB—New*; Sporta Reriew. 
WHAY—Newa.
WON*—Newa.

B.IIV—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportecaat. 
WKNB—Eaay Rhythm.

6:18—wnC—Strictly Sporta; Weath
er.

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WONS—Sporta Edition.

6:20—
WDRC—Record Album 

1:28—
WKNB—Weather. 

l!80—
WTHT—Sereno Gammel. 
w n c—Emile Cote Glee Oub. 
W exx:—News: Muaic Hail. 
WKNB—Sporta Newareel. 
WONS—Jim Britt.

6:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 
WTIC—Three Star Extra. 
W THT-Sporta Headllnea. 
WKNB—Evelyn Knight Show. 
WONS—Evening Star.

6:55—
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill,

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WHAT—Svmphonv Hall 
WCCC—Mualc Hall.
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c—One Man'a Family 
WKNB—Newt: Show Time. 
WONS—Fulton Lewla. Jr. 

7:18—
WONS- Tello-Teat. 
w n c—Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith 

7:80—
lA'^DRO—a u b  Flfte«i.
WTIC—Boston Blaekle.
WTHT—Jkek Armstrong. 
WCCC—Newa: Music Hall 
WONS—Gabriel Heattcr. 
WKNB—Stars on Parade. 

1:48—
WPRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WKNB— Spotlight on a Star. 
WONS—I Love a Myaterv 

7:58—
WKNB—Newa.

K.C. Carnival 
Prize Winner

I WDRC—Mystery Theater.
Music I w n c —Cavalcade of America.

I WTHT—Paul Whiteman.
WHAY—Guest Star.

S:18—
WHAY—Polish National Home 

Hour.
8:80—

WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North. 
WTHT—Gentlemen of the Preai 
WONS— Official Detectives.
WTIC—Star Light Concert. 

8:45—
WHAY—Dottle Lynn.

8:55—
WONS—Bill Henry.

9:00—
WDRC—Life With Lutgi 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTIC—Penny Singleton Story. 
WTHT—America’s Town Meet

ing of the Air.
WO.NS— John Steele, Ailventur- 

er.
9:80—

W nC -C harles Boyer 
WDRC — Truth or Conae- 

quencea.
WTHT- .Music by Carle 

9:45—
WTHT—Fine Arts Qtiartci 

10:00—
WTIC—Big Town.
WTHT—Sports.
WDRC—Straw Hat Concert. 
WHAY—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
WONS—Frank Edwards, Newa. 

10:80—
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WTHT -Newspaper of the Air. 
w n c —A Life in Your Hands 
WONS—JAck’s Waxworks. 

10:45—
WTHT—Hartford Speak.s 

1 1 :0 0 —
News on ail atationa. v 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee 

11:15—
WTHT—Joe Haael.
■WTIC—Mindy Caraon.
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram:
WHAY—SporU Flnala 

11:80—
WTIC—Music and News. 
WHAY— Moonlight Matinee 

11:56—
WONS -Newa

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
WFHA— 108.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 96J1 MC 
WDRC—FM On the air I pw m. • 

11:85 p. m.
Same aa WDRC.

WFHA
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:16—Farm Report.
6:80—Western Serenade.
6:48—Keyboard Kapera 
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Here’s to Vets 
8:15—Marine Story.
8:30—Adventures in Research. 

W n o —FM On the a>r 5:26 a. m.-l 
Televtalon

WNHO—T\'.
P. M.

4:00—Homemakers Exchange 
4 ;30—Teletunes.
5:15—Time for Beany.
6:80—Howdy Doodj-.
6:00—Kit Dmdie the Clown.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Let's Decorate.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollie.
7:30—This Week In Sports.
7:45—Newareel.
8:00—Film Feature Presenta

tion.
9:00—To be announced 
9:30—Suspenae.

10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00—Late Newareel.
11:15—News Bulletins.

Mrs. Roy Knofla of 299 
Main Street Has Num* 
ber for Automobile

M anchester High SchooVs 
H om e Room  Assignments

With a crowd of more than 3000 
In attendance the fifteenth annual 
carnival operated by Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, 
closed one of Its moat successful 
aeaaons last night.

Town Manager George H. Wad
dell served aa gueat official at the 
drawing (or the grand prize, 1950 
Mercury sedan which was won 
by Mra. Roy Knofla of 299 Main 
atreet, the former Nancy Corco
ran.

Jean Pardl of 216 'Victoria road. 
Hartford, won the second prize, a 
television set.

In concluding remarka Mr. Wad- 
Waddcll praised the Knights of 
Columbus on the type of carnival 
they have operated during its hls- 
torj'. “Town officials," he stated, 
"have been pleased lo cooperaU 
with this home-owned affair. Our 
cooperation Is assured as long as 
you continue to place this type of 
show on the lot.

"In addition, the Knights of Co- 
lumbu's In Manchester arc to be 
congratulated on the many civic 
undertakings they promote and 
assist with the funds they raise by 
this method."

The 19.30 carnival and raffle 
was under the direction of Grand 
Knight Maurice O'Cxmnor, Deputy 
Grand Knight John Stewart and 
Chancellor Charles McCarthy.

The schedule of home room as-. 25B: Murp-Robe, 26B: 
signments (or Manchester High 27B: Tay-Z, 28B 
school students was released to
day. The letter following the room 
number designates the building 
"M" is the Main building. "F” the 
Franklin school and "B" the Bar
nard school.

Freshmen'assignments are as
follows: A-Bie, 18F; Big-Con, 21F;
Coo-Fla, 23F; Fle-Hal. 24F; Ham- 
Jon, 25F; Jou-U, 26F; Lo-Murd,

Robt-Tat,

Sophomores, A-Css, 13M; Cav- 
D, I3M: K-Cius, IIF; Oun-Ka, 
12F; Ke-MacL, 13F; Macr-M<>. 
HF. Mu-Ke, I5F; Rl-Ste, 16F: 
Str-Z, J7F.

Jiiniois, A-Fie, 23M; Fll-Hav, 
27.M; Haz-Uic, 19M; I^n Mui. 
18M: Mur-Scha, 17M; ,Schm-Z, 
14M

Seniors. A-Cs, 31M: Ch-F, 22M; 
Q-Kn. 24M: Ko Ncg, 'J.3M; Neu- 
Sp„ 26M: St.-Z,.28M.

Remarks, Mr*. Lillian Bowers. 
''f^Star Spangled Banner". Miss 

Martha White.
“ Afnerlca the Beautiful", Au

dience.
Benediction. Rev. James P Tim

mins. ■ ^
Neighbors and friends are in

vited to Join the children and staff 
of Bowers scliool tm this occasion.

•These pupils wer>-among lliose 
present at the grouniF breaking 
ceremony a year ago iait spring.

A dally sendng of potatoes pro
vides BS much as one-fourth 
the normal vitamin C quota.

of

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N KS  
POWER CLEANED

In  M n n r h r s U ' r  m u i  I ••m ifx

mt3 wi.M.s \M) si: i ’n c  I \M\- i n - i \i .

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
SKW .\(,i; msi 'osAi .  i (».

l . iO  I ’c iir l ,St. I d .  M ;iii<'lic-lt r ."> ><(}{

Bowers School 
Lists Program

Short Flap Ruisiiip Pro- j 
gram lo Bo Held Wed' : 
nesday Morning

The program for the short 
flag raising ceremony at the 
Bowers .school on Wednesday 
morning. Soplember 6, nt 10:4.3 
follows:

"Amerii’a" Audience 
Invocation. Rev. I.,<'land Iti'int. 
Flag RalHing. Mrs. Lillian 

Bowers. *Lvnn Wolter.sdorf, •Rlch-

anl Whltehoiise. ‘ .Man Foley 
Trumpeter, Arthur Mockall.s. 

Barnard achiHil.
Pledge to the Flag. Audience.

Notice
To Whom It May Concern:
I will no longer be responsible 

for debts contracted by my wife; 
Virginia Russell.

Harold W. Ru.ssell. 
South Coventry, Conn.
August 31, 1950.

SERVICES
That inlerprrl 
of Ihr ramily.

I he wishes

John B. Burke
KUNKUAI HOME

H7 Rnsl (leotei SI Tel 6868
Amhulaaer Servtc*

FUEL WORRIES 
BOTHER

.. iVe  r u e d  my bin to the brim with

'J i l n e c o d '

Miinj J IT '

KFSPONSIBILM  V TO TU F 
'• OM M LM TY .

e IN SF.RVI'NO our neighbors In time nt need we 
feci a deep sense of responsibility .touard them and 
also to the entire community. This,means that In 
every uay, alway*. we try to guard public health. 
We want ymi to know that our home Is sale and 
sanitary—as well oa comfortable and hnme-llke.

\
\

Saves up to 30% on fuel bills
R7 sufOfnsticellf confrollioji 
tlsraptrt from upMsirt, the 
blur co «r  TfMP-MASTlli Au- 
romaric Heat RecuUtor nre

rents the over end underheat- 
Ing ih s i wilms fuel dollsrs. 
Psys for itself. Ask for f r r i  
H O M I n iM O N S T R A T IO N .

STEADY-BURNINGI 
SAFE! HEALTHFUL!

Ytv, winter will be a lot mote carefree 
when you’ve got a supply of 'blue 
coal’ in your basement 'blue coaT jji 
extra-rich in heat units to keep you 
snug on zero days. And because sltsdy 
heat helps cut down on colds, no 
wonder 'blue coal’ is the choice ol 
VO many families with children. Try 
'blue coal’ and feel ih* differtne*.
COME W OR PHONE TODAY

IBWELRY

Crochet Headliner One- Yard Skirt

)

All Wafehe* Tested On Our 
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET'S
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET
(Across From St. James’a Church)

lE C L E llJ
MONOuwie 'uciait"

m W A L T I *  N . L I C L C R C

25 mAin $TRffT,mAnCHESTER*TILCPHOnE 5269

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
116 Nrtrlh Main St., Mancheater, Conn.—Phone 4148

' b l u e  c o a l ' s '  C O L O R  G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U  G E T  THE  BEST '

I S V ^

I Y ^ D
5V IN(M

53T7
By Ml*. 'Anne Cabot 

Side-awapt hata are alated to be 
topp In the aallUnery picture for 
tot* aummer «ad e«rly faU. ao ahow 
your faahlon know-how by mak- 
tn* tbia charmer right away. Thia 
hat looks like velvet when eaaUy 
and quickly crocheted of chenille. 
Trim with a luscioua crocheted 
roaa for dnaa-up Ume, or with f u -  
llkc motifs for a tailored occaeloa.

Pattern No. 5317 conaleta of 
complete crocheting instructiona, 
material requirements, stitch U- 
luatratiena and finiahlng direettona.

Send 20c in Oolne, your name, 
addrm  and the Pattern Number 
to Aline Cabot, iTie Maacbeatar 
Even Herald, 1180 Ave., Amer- 
tcs. New York 19, N. T.

Needlework Fans -Anne. Cabot's 
Big new Album is hare. Dossaa of 
taacipatlng new deitgna, gifts, dec
orations and special featuree . ■ . 
Plus 4 gift patterns and direction^

8608
24*- J2‘

By Sae Burnett 
Just about the easiest kind of 

aewing you'll find-and with a 
minimum o f fabric! Thia hand- 
aome, veraatUe skirt requires but 
one yard of 54-inch fabric, goes 
together in no Ume.

Fattem Ko. BOOS la a. sew-rite 
perforated pattern in waist aiaM
24. 25, 25H. 2*. 80 and 82. Sixe
25, one yard o f 64-inch.

For this pattern, aand 25 centa 
in coins, your name, addreas, ske
desired, and the M ttem  numbs:

BvenlM
1150 Ave Americas. New Ttork
to Sue Burnett. B v ^ n r  Herald
19, N. T.

Send 85 cents today for the new 
Fall and Winter Fashion. This lat
est issue IS filled with news and 
styles for a ’ smart winter ward
robe: intsresttpg features; free 
gift pettern priitte*' inside the 
beok.^ " /  ‘

vortihla p4eeSD*̂  
many practical ooco. Primarily a 
traifiins mi tor adeniiac ieodiaa 
poDarcso, it can firm be mod as a 
hi-cbalr. Chair lodt* iouantly ie 

pUcaoatabta. wboM 
wide bsM ptovidae 
firm, ooa-lipptoa te-

The *44-^
toa*nay-
d i^ ia a l-
to a practical table 
growing child aa it « 
ilther a* a diaaer tabla < 
Guard tail con b 
mnciy. Table also cas 
fas seed ae a esavea 
tear “diairi*fcir mother 
avhea feed ia g  the 
child. Seiecied Nortfa- 
ora Hard Maple and 
ttnrdy opnstraction 
^*e yente at end Jsfr 
Ktry enrvlee.

K I M P ' S
lneorponit*d

B*by-L*iNl 
7*r aiitirgti^t

Advance-OesignTRUCKS
Featuring: t w o  OMAT VALVI>IN-HfAO INOINIS-fh* n*w i05-h.p. lootfnratfer and 
tha hnprovad 92-fc.p. Thrdtmastar—lo giva you graatar power par ia ilon , lowar coM per load •  
NIW  PO W n*JIT CAUUUTOR—smoother, quiekar accalaraUon ratponta •  DIAHWAOM 
SPRINO CUITCH for aoiy-aellon angagamani •  SYNCHRO«MISH TBANSMISttONt for fart, 
smooth thiMng •  HYKMO REAR AXUS->5 fimat mors durabla than tpiral bavaf lyps •  DOURLI- 
ARTICUiATID RRAKIS-for compfsls driver control •  WIM-RAM V fH IIU  for kreraatad tha 
milso0s •  BAU-TYM SUIRINO for seder handling •  UNIT-DISION ROOHS-prscIden bu».

Let's look at thh businen of buying a truck—yevr way. 
You want peak performance? Chevrolet's Volve-in-Heod 
enginee con do more work $Mf gallon of gasoline coneemed 
Ikon any other moke of their capacity. Yo« «ront ocon> 
omy? Yau can't boot Chevrolet fm lew ceit of ownonhlp} 
eperatlon, and upkeep—or for high resoU value. Yoo 
wont dependability? Chevrolet trucks work for moro 
owners on mere |oU, every day, than any etker nrako. 
But no matter kow you figure H, Ckevrolot trucks cenw out 0* 
top. From start to finish, they'rs your bust budnosi deal ad 
around. So com# sn# ut. Wo've get iu* the truck you wooH

.A h f in

311 MAIN STREET

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Iiic.
..IfANCRESTER..: '

m ......  r - . - .  '

— - —



iUntrliffUr 
fmlmi lieraUk

W U lM M P  W  ^

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ERALD . M ANCH ESTER. C O N N h T U E SD A Y . SEPTEM BER 6, 1960
M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. C O N N , TUESD AY. SEPTEM BER 6. 1960

emonmo oo..
I I  ■UMII MfMt.

m e

m o o t o N .  
a.. cimM lU M r
I OetoMT t. UHU

■«W7 ISMPt
■oiiiay*. t>MNO u  til* 

„  4t Itoaelaitir, Con*.. *» 
SeeeM Omm lUti lUtte*._________

tOMOBlPnOM •ATW
'O b« T «ir .......... .........
• is l atl*  !l»n .......... .

‘•0«* a***® Ay llAti ..................J
•iM i* Cow ............................;  ■"
WMUy. By CMTltr ................. »  ■«
Bui*. a * i i* * f* c ^ «  T * w .........»|* ®

, w*«t of Mil*, rortin  ............. »>»-qo
HBMBSII u r

' THS *MUClATSr> PItXIIB 
TM AMocitttd Pm * '• *«ciu*iT*ly 

•ntiu*d i* tB* *>•* of r«pui>l>o*tioii of 
■U B*«r» •i»p*lcB** ertdll*<l to it. or 
dot #th*r*i** er*dit*d in titi* p«p*» 
tad dlio th* locdl D*w* publi*b*d B*r«.

All rtiBts of rtpubHootiOB of *p*«i»l 
ditpotcb** B*r*lP *r* *l*o morrod.

Pull »*r*l«* eliOBf of N. A' ®«r*- 1
to*, flic.________ 1

PubIKBdr* R*pr***nt*tl»**; Jh* 1
'  Julin* U*tb*«* SpociBl AfOBcy -  N*» 

i>r Torfc. Cb'COBO. Dotrol! OBd lootOB.
MUIBBH AUDIT BCRBAO OP

.r CIRt-TJUATlONB. _________
rii* H*r»l0 Priming Colnp»ny. Inc., 

kituin** 00 BokHCl*! r**puniilii|iiy fjr 
typoBrophiool oiror* ttipeBrinB ib hj- 
T*rti**n*Btg »Bd oUior mdmg mottor.

. In Tb* ll»ncb*«t*r tTOBiag Horold.

TSiosdpy, Septembor 6

very clear that Americana arc for 
peace and for oontral o f the atom, 
and for theae thinfe more ainccre- 
ly than the backera o f the Stock
holm appeal.

That U the truth, we think, 
about good Americana.

But BabM S ^ u lU  and hU com
mittee, with th^r effort to penal- 
iae and forbid any aentiment 
o f peace, or any aentiment for 
the abolition o f atomic warfare, 
on the (round that the Stockholm 
peace appeal alao liata auchN ob- 
jecUvet. would extend to the Com- j 
munieta that monopoly on peace 
they oo falnely claim. They are j 
(Ivlnp the Communiit line a proof | 
it eould never aetabileh by Iteelf. 
The CJommunlBta aay that Amerl- ; 
can* are atomic warnionKcr*. 
Rabbi Schiiltx and hi* committee i 
come very clo*e to apreement i 
with that propapanda charge 
when they eay that it in un-Amei-

Now that Governor Dewey la 
back in politic*, he ia, w « auppone, 
once more a Prealdential poaaiblli- 
ty, particularly. If; returning, he 
happen* to acore a dramatic and 
convincing victory Ihia Novem
ber. And, although Governor 
Dewey I* th* moat efficient of 
governor*, hi* party cannot be 
blamed for feeling that he ha.s 
had hi* fair c.hancca at national 
honor*.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Kindergarten Sessions 
A t Nathan Hale School

Beginning’ September 
morning aeaalon of the 
Hale kindergarten will be held 
from 8:48 to llslB. the afternoon 
aea.aioo from 12:45 to 2:45. Chil
dren whoBc fifth birthday* are on 
July 10, 1950, and before January 
1, 1951, ahould report for the morn
ing «ea*ion. Thoae whoae flfth 
birthday* came between January 
1 , 1950, and July 9. 1950. will at
tend the afternoon aeaalon. At 
the end of the flrat aemeater In 
January, 1951, the puplla will ex
change aeaalon*.

All kindergarten children ahould 
enter from th* playground through 
the main door directly info the 
kindergarten.

Boya of grade* 1 through 7 en-

6, the. aion at Nathan Hale .School meets 
Nathan from 12:45 to 2.45. The following 

children .are enrolled for the after
noon group:

Dougla* Peai'Hon, Kathleen 
Smith, Kathleen Barlier. John Mc
Neil. Patiicca Donnelly, Eric Gott
fried, Timothy Sullivan, Dianna 
Hutton, Robert Blake, William Mc
Carthy, William BlozenakI, Alan 
Atamian, Marian Gorman, Carol 
Anne Moore. Robert Nichols. Joan 
.Scheibcnpflvfj, Robert Holme.s, 
Gloria Trukaa.

Sheryl Holmea, Marjorie Munro. 
Diane Richardson, Violet Power*, 
Linda Rudaz, CliJfford McKinney, 
Linda Adamson, Sharon Larson, 
Janis Bensor. Herta Stertman,

the Waterbury hospital today 
begin a three-year course in nura-
Ing.'

They are the Mlsaea Gloria Ca- Ebch student nurae wi 
pello, 183 Hllllapd street: Lorraine ■*"
Leclerc. 23 Main street and Jnne 
Millkowskl, 89 Hollister street.

The student nurses were greet
ed by Miss Ida M. Meier, director 
of nursing service and principal of 
the School o f Nursing and mem-

to bers of the faculty. A tea was giv
en during the ajternoon for the 
new atudenta and their mothers.

later tak
en on a hospital tour by her “big 
sister,” an upper classman in the 
cshool. Classes will begin tomor
row (Sept. • ) under the supervi
sion of Miss L. Elizabeth Oster, 
newly-appointed educational direc- 

I tor.

Twenty-eight student nurses era 
Waterbury residents. The re
mainder are from town* in various 
parts of Connecticut. New York, 
Massachusetts, and Florida.

Mosquitoes always seem to 
know when it's circus time. They 
are out bareback riding already.

People who don't know when 
they're licked can't be!

ican to advocate atomic peace. 
Their announced objective is to 
defeat Communist propaganda. 
Their technique give* that same 
propaganda a boost it could never 
gain for Itself.

Help F or Communist Line
I f  y tt are to accept the joint 

verdict of the Communist* and 
some o f the extreme right-wing 
Americans who claim to he cru- 
aading against (Communism, theae 
eiiiBg have now been eatahliahed 
aa supposed public truth:
’  1. Only Communist* are against 
the use of atomic bombs.

2. If, therefore, any one Is 
against the’ use of atomic bomb*, 
he 1* a Communist. ^

S. Conversely, if you are a true 
American you must believe In 
using atomic bombs.

These three things it has, of 
eourae, been the purpose of the ao- 
called Stockholm Peace Appeal 
to eatablish. In that appeal, the 
Oommuniats and their sympathiz
er* hhv* been posing aa if they 
 ̂war* tha only on** in the world 
who didn’t want to have the world 
atomised.

By Itself, the Stockholm appeal 
wouldn't get very far in proving 
thair point. It ha* b**n exposed 
a* Communist propaganda.

But, with th* aid of America's

; ^^orld Governm ent And U N

I A news report on the doings of
I th* national convention of the 
1 Veteran* of Foreign War* read a*
i follows:

’.'A strong stand was taken by 
the delegates against world gov
ernment. which ha* long been de- 

, Tided by th* VFW’ . The VFW is 
for peaceful cooperation by sover
eign nations, said a delegate, 'but 
not for a world organization.' In 
hi* opinion, world government 
would not improve the United Na
tions, but destroy it. All the dele
gates interviewed were strong 
boosters of th* UN.''

The reporter in question, we 
imagine, wa* conscious of the 
irony of what he was writing, and 
probably writing his story so a.* 
to shape and present that Irony.

How to be a strong booster for 
th* UN, and at the same time be 
against a world organization, how 
to boost ITN and still believe it 
should only be a league of sover
eign states, these are problem* of 
some intellectual difficulty.

The news account of the 'con
vention does not make it clear 
whctlier or not the convention 
registered Itself against the Unit
ed Nations character of the cam- ' normal 
paign in Korea. Perhaps, for all

•clf-eonstituted crusaders against we k^ow. aentiment at the con- j  
Communism, the Stockholm ap- vention did choose to regard it a.s 
peal may attain its propaganda a United State* war rather than 
purpea* after all. a United Nations action.

This i* illustrated by th* news 
that recordings of a song called 
“ Old Man Atom” have suddenly, 
after five years, been withdrawn 
from public distribution by the 
two record companies which have 
been producing them. It  Is a song 

- written flv* year* ago, by a Los 
Angeles newspaperman. The 
them* of the aong la that the 
atomic bomb endangers all people 
everywhere and that w* must 
have peace in th* world or w* will 

" A  all be in piece*. *
The companies involved have 

I*, withdrawn this aong from public 
iC - dlatributlen because of the pro- 

teat* and activities of the Newea I
York a t y  Joint Committee 
against Communism, headed by 

K  Rabbi Benjamin Schulta, who ad- 
2^' Bsitted that it had been his com- 
X - mittec which presented the pre- 
^  teau.

The pfStests were based on the 
allegation that the aong in ques- 

^  tion parrots the Communist line 
^  on peace and regect* the propa- 
"  ganda o f the Stockholm appeal.

The author of the song points 
S  out that it was written In" 1945, 

long before the Stockholm Peace 
2C Appeal was formulated.

g
" l  wrote the song not long aft
er tb* first bombs fell on Japan,” 
he said. ” 1 interviewed atomic 
scientists and government offi

cials who said that atomic war 
would be disastrous—that it 
would destroy civilization. I 
thought that to be the policy of 
the United Nations and our^gov- 
ernnient.”

But the song has been wTth- 
drawn from public distribution, 
and now we have to examine 
what that fact seems to establish.

It  seems to establish what we 
sutsd at the opening of this edi
torial, that only Communists arc 
against atomic war, that it ia sub
versive to be ttgainst atomic war, 
that, i f  Rabbi Schultz and his 
committee are followed, you have 
to be ia favor of atomic warfare 
ia order to be a true American. 

Tk^, of couree, is grotesque 
It  U not un-American 

to ** jt*> f peace. It  la not un- 
,4»dR>*n to be for the baaniag of 

warfare. There is no good 
uadar th* sun why we 
dBttad vaildity to the 

the Stockholm î >- 
ia this country, 

H t the Commuaist

But if on* does accept th* Unit
ed Nation* character of the ac
tion in Korea, then one has to ad
mit that the moment the llnlled 
Nations ordered this action, and 
the moment nation* began follow
ing United Nation* orders, was 
alao th* moment In which the 
United Nation* became a true 
world organization, wielding and 
enforcing world law, and there
fore in itself constituting an early 
form of world government. Per
haps this is bad. But, on the oth
er hand, there seems rather com
mon agreement that it would 
have been the end of the United 
Nations if it had not so Acted, 
that, far from world government 
destroying the United Nation*, 
the United Nations had to pro
gress instantly toward world gov
ernment if it wished to survive.

Dewey R uhr A ga in

Governor Thomas Dewey, exer
cising every politician'* right to 
change hla mind, will now run 
again for Governor. He was per
suaded. we imagine, by both the 
Republicans and the Democrati.

The Republican* thought' they 1 
needed him for victory in the ' 
state and for a chance of a decent 
showing in the special mayoralty 
election in New York City. But 
their approaches to him might 
net have succeeded had it not 
been for' th* obvious and callous 
way in which the Democrats 
seemed to be planning to take ad
vantage of hi* absence from the 
campaign. The Democrats were 
assuming publicly that, with Gov
ernor Dewey out of Old race, they 
were privileged to nominate any
body and win. Having assumed 
that, their concern was not the 
nomination o f. deserving candi
dates, but a pre-election division 
and sharing of the spoils of what 
they assumed to be an automatic 
victory.

Whether the Democrats can do 
much better in the way o f candi
dates, now that their careless 
mood has been checked short, 
than they were goin^ to do in 
that mood remains to be seen. But 
at least they are frightened 
again, and at least they have been 
compelled to think something 
about the calibre and worth o f thb 
men they name.

Be th* DemBcrata, by their own 
bebavlar, dM the troubled Rapub- 
Ucans of Naw York state a great 
favor. Th* Republican good for-

We have been throwing quite a 
lot of critical mud, ourselves, spat
tering It up against what we con
sider the unfortunate quality of 
tile Connecticut campaign. Aii'l 
perhaps it is time to say a few j 
kind words for the individuals 
Involved.

First, it should be noted that 
very few of the candidates Involve 1 
In this Connecticut election would, 
in their right sen.ses, condone the 
mud that is being thrown in then 
behalf, .or stoop to the publicity 
gaga being set up for them, or 
trifle with the shallow and pica- 
.Viine issues to which, from now 
until November, they will be giv
ing such fervent attention.

Very few of these candidates 
In their right senses, would ever 
so eondurt themselves aa to he 
vulnerable to our rhiding at
tacks.

The a.iawer, of course. Is that 
they are not In their right 
senses. 'I'hey are. Instead, |n a 
rnhipaign. And the Indlvtdual 
who can get Into a campaign 
wilhoat losing his normal sense 
of taste and values Is a rare In
dividual Indeed.
Mo.st candidates are schizophre

nic. completely estimable Jind se
rious-minded IndlvIdiiMls on one 
side, and gullible nibhlers at the 
most surprising Ideas on the other. 
And, during the he,it of the cam
paign. it is the more respected | 
slile whii h submerges, wliile some
thing strange and juvenile coroe.i 
to the top.

This something strange and 1u- 
venlle Is their compliance with an 
established system which few of 
them dare reject dramatically.

The other day. Governor <_'hei,- 
ter Bowles was pictured In the 
training ring of one Willie Pen. 
This wa* something Che.ster 
Bowles, in normal behavior, would 
not do on two counts. First, he 
is not the kind of per.»on who likc.>. 
the atmosphere of trivial non
sense. .Recond. he Is. when he is 

.something of an expert 
in the thing called hucksterlsm. 
and enough of an expert to know 
that the gag which Is too obvious 
Is no good at all.

Twent.v-one monihs out of the 
hlenniiini, wild horses cniililn't 
drag Uhester Bowles Into such a ' 
gesture. If Is quite possible i 
that. In this Instance, he had to ' 
he dragged, quite llkelv that - 
some one arranged It and then | 
told him that a refusal to appear 
would be an Insult to those In
volved.
But he did It, this August, where 

he Aould not have done It last 
June,

if  Chester Bowles is. normallv, 
an expert on Hie producing end of 
hucksterlsm. John Dsvls Ixidge 
has hi^. In his professional ca
reer, .Something of an opportunity 
to evaluate hucksterlsm from the 
pjrbduct point of view As an 
actor, he was such a minor prod
uct. and quite aware of the fala- 
wonder* hucksterlsm can perform 
for those It la assigned to advance. 
Perhaps It was this acquaintance 
with Its artificiality which has led 
him to an instinct to hold himself 
aloof from the more obvious ar
tificialities open to him In thi.i 
campaign, and to preserve some, 
thing of the realltv of himself 
rather than become,just a product. 
But we suspect that he, too. be
fore the campaign Is over, will find 
himself doing things he woubl 
never h*v> countenanced a fe'x, 
weeks ago. -The pressure on verv 
nice guy* gets terrific. •

ter the north door, the girl* enter | Ulirford Hutson, Marjorie Mona- 
the south door a* usual. Room i han, Robert Oliver, Patricia 
numbers will be found over the O’Brien, Lvnn .Suto. F.lizabelh
cla.ss room doors.

Any new child who hss not been 
registered previously ahould do so 
at the office on the fir.st fioor.

('hlldren of grades 4 through 7 
who live beyond reasonable walk
ing distance and who are to go 
home for lunch may ride bicycles. 
Boys are to park bicycles diagonal
ly against the north fence, girls 
park them diagonally against The 
south feme. I

Nathan Hale School morning j 
session of the kindergarten ia to I 
be held from 8:45 to 11:15 a.m. ' 
The following pupil* are requested ; 
to report for the morning session:  ̂

Gall Colavecchio. Shiela Kelly, j 
Patricia Pagani, Peter Pantaluk, | 
Walter Bareisa, I-*urence Jackeon, 
Mary Oulnipero, Nancy Regan. 
John Haney, Russell Schaller, 

i Charles PerrAS, Frederick Stone, 
Michael Tmssell, Janice Scheiben- 
pflug, Patricia Lambert. Donald 
Scranton, Karl Then, Carol Gada- 
rowskl.

Nancy Bagleson, Patricia Carlin, 
Gerald Miatretta, Gwendolyn Pa
gani. Gail Holden, Mary Ann Mil
ler, Denise Stevenson, Jane Co
wan. Richard Andreoll, John Juros. 
Dim ' Heritage, Richard Symonds, 
Norman LaRose, Carol Gozdz, 
Betty Maiorca, Donna Tedford, 
Beverly Staiity.

.Afternoon Session 
The afternoon kindergarten ses-

Adamec, Joanne Lurae.

Three Here Euler 
Nurse Training

Three Manchester young women 
weie among 49 others entering

DO YOU HATE

m u d
> fu n i 'J

Do you suffer from hot Iluihei. nerv- 
ouA tension, upset emotions-—due to 
funrUonnl ‘chAiu’e of life' (38 to 
yearst— that period when lertlUty 
ebbi iiwDy. when DymptomD of th l« 
nature may often betray your age?

Start taking Lydia K. Plnkham'#*'' 
Vegetable Compound to relieve auch 
aymptom*. No other medicine of this 
type for women haa iuch a long rec
ord of succesR. Taken regularly. 
Pinkham a Compound helps build up 
reaUtance agalnnt aurh middle-age 
dlRlreaa. A great medicine made r.ipr- 
dally for women, T/ir u nman s frirtidf 
NOTE: Or you may prefer I.ydla E. 
Plnkham'aTABLETis with added Iron.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S c K a o

Now Is The Time!
Do .vou dread summer vacations because ol stiff, bristir, un

attractive hair on .voiir face, arms or legs? If so pliio to change 
this summer. .Now la the time to have the condition changed b.v 
the permanent aaf* method of electrolysis. Free consultations 
b.v appointment.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
8fi» M.AIN .ST. M. CROSSK.N’, R.N. OVFR .M.\RI.O\V’S 

Phone Office 2-‘llUI7—House 2-3X8.'i 
Office Hours: 9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Wed. Afternoons and Evenings B.v Appointment

Over 
450.000 
Prrs4-rlptlnn* 
on File

W H E N  S IC K N E S S  

S T R IK E S

SAVE TIME
Have tho doctor phone us vour 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

P R f i f i C R I P T I O N  p h a r m a c y
•toi MAIN STRIET-MAMCNESTER

Extended
Insurance

YOUR properly can be dam
aged as badly by windstorm 
and explosion as by fire.

For a surprisingly low ad
ditional premium you can > 
have your fire insurance e x -1 
tended to cover you against' 
loss from these and several 
other causes— all in one policy.

A.sk this agency about it.

SEALY M A T F R E S S E S ..........$29.95 and up

KEMP’S, Inc.
FINE B E D D IN G

7«.t M AIN  STREET TEL. 5«80

175 East 
Center St. 
TeL‘W65

Edgar Clarke
Insuror

Recognition
Our policy of faimeaa to 
all has gained ua recog
nition not only at home 
but nation-wide as well 
made ua worthy of selec
tion aa *  member of the 
A.F.D.S. in Manchester.

Sign of a worthy aervle*

142 EAST CENTER  ST.. M ANCHESTER

DON'T SEND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL 

WITHOUT A

''S H O T "  O F  
IN SU RAN CE!

Vnllke other "Shota”  moat all 
rhildren have to h»ve nowada.va, 
INSURANCE won’t render 
them Immune to ■ocidents, but 
It moat certainly doy* take th* 
financial sting out of them.

To alleviate the high coat 
arising from accident* man.v 
parents ate now turning to a 
Student’a^cclden t PoUcy.

For a few cent* a day it pays 
doctori, nurses’. X-ray and hoa- 
plUI fees up to gl.OOO. Cover
age la provided tor all kind* of 
accident*, an.vwhere, anytime. 
We’d like to diacuaa thia aub- 
Ject with you at your con
venience.

ROBERT J. SM ITH, IN C
R E A L  ESTATE —  IN SU R AN C E

953 MAIN STREET TE LE PH O N E  3450
‘ INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914”

OPEN TO N IG H T  
U N TIL 9

All confused ^  the long Holiday week
end? Tuesday 'Too. the wise little .shopping 
owl reminds you that "Thi.a is ’Tuesday and 
Watklna are open as usual until 9 P. M.” 
Open Thursday evenings al.so. Closed 
Wednesdays at Noon.

5 pieces
99^5

Some like 'em Modern
You’ll like the sleek streamlined Hollywood styling of these new Daystrom 
groups . . .  the new Coloramic finish; sturdy steel, smoothly sheathed in 
rich-hued plastic which resists fading, chipping, cracking. You’ll like the 
new Daystromite tops which defy wear . . .  a new modem oak pattern in 
“ limed” effects. And the washable plastic upholstery in new Modern colors. 
6 pieces 199.95.

Some like 
'em Quaint

.You'll want th* aturdy, aoUd mapi* eon- 
atrucUon.ef thia Celonlal-atyled dinetta if 
you IHta ’em qualntl Rich, glowjng antique 
,mapl* finiah; aturdy box-aaat cbalta; and 
a  refectory table 80 x 43 inebaa that an* 
tends to 44 Inches! (UauaUy 178.00).

5 pieces
6 4 - 5 0

'•St

MoHoluSiipA

Tells of Help 
In Afcouiitiiigi

Lonnei’ticut IJiiiv. Fru-

Mr. and Mr*.' Kenneth Walker. 
South Coventry: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. ueorge Bensche, 231 
Hilliard street; a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Petjrr Tierney. 4 Rogers 

I place; a son to &L'. and Mrs. John 
I Hana^n. Columbia.
' Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 

,  A.- I I and Mra. Alex Naauta, East Hart-
l e s s o r  s p e a k e r  at I o-1 ford.

d a y 's  K iw a iiis  i^Ieetiiig
Thirteen Killed 
As Huge Plane 
Crashes, Burns

Local Man Called to Colors; 
Fellow-Workers Paint House

Warii8 of RumI
Ariii8 ill U. S.

fUoatiaaod from Pag* Oaa)

(lorn acroll 'and ( 
irk of

The *■ importance of financial 
itatenient., for businc.-is concern*
•apcciaiiy the amaller type in or- 
ler to keep accurate control of *f- 
'aira wa.a outlined for member* of 
the Kiwania Club thia noon by 
Profeaaor Raymond A. Ros.s. head 
i f  the accountancy cour.ie at the 
University of Connecticut. The 
meeting wa.s iielil at the Manchea- 
ter Country Club. .

Professor Ro.sa told the club ' 
member* of many way* in which i 
financial alatement.* aa.iiat buaine.-sH 
men. He gave example.* of the ' 
manner in which financial atatc- 
ment.s can be made uae of in con- ' 
ducting one'* buaincas. Profeaaor |
Roaa haa been a resident of Man- i
Chester fur the past year. ..flve or six” persons to the

-Todays lUtendance prize, fu r-; ,.̂ ,.̂ 1 road nearby, 
nished by James Biair. wa.s worn jadwlzyc. on whose farm

" a ' " ‘’.u . w u plane crashed, flagged cars to
..1^^ >ush the injured to hoapital*. He

(Cuntlnuetl From Page Une)

"The plane was a raging inferno. | 
It was too hot to get close.” i

There was no acreaming o r ' 
hyatcria, Johnston said. ’'It 1 
seemed as if everyone was just in | 
a trance. One soldier collapsed 
but we got him going again. He 
kept saying ‘My head, my head’.” 

Johnston and Hesler said they

George May, Jr„ of 720 Middle . for the painting, but the men were | for a network of Kuro|ieon 
Turnpike, west, had Juet atafted ' ‘  ‘
painting his house on Saturday,
August 26, when Uncle Sam tapped 
him on the shoulder and told him 
he was again Captain May of the 
Air Foix;ea.

Two days later the local man re
ported for duty and his house was 
atm unpainted. But when he re
turned home last Saturday on a 
three-day pa.sa, he found tlie i>alnt- 
ing haa been completed, trim and 
all.

ResponalWe for the thougljtful 
deed were hla fellow employe* at 
the Manchester Gas Co. Learning 
of the partially painted home, they 
contacted Mrs. May and tfdd "her 
of their plans. One date was set

a round table discussion at Cavey's 
Grill. On '.Vednesday. September 
13. the club will hold its annual 
outing at Thomas Bentley's farm 
in Bolton.

. ^
HoHpital INoles

said he had heard a "thumping and 
clanging” and looked up to see the 
plane plunge to the ground.

Most of the dead were burned 
beyond recognition. They were 
Identified through jewelry and per-

ralned out.
So last Saturday, the aame day ; 

that the local man rettirned on his . 
pass, flve of hi* former fellow- 
workers descended on the May j 
home with brushes, ladder* and | 
"eveiything alee but the paint.”  j 
May aald. Starting at 1 p.m„ they I 
completed the Job by 6 p.m.

Captain May arrived home at 7 
p.m. The only warning he received 
for the pleasant ’ ’shock” waa when i 
he smelled fresh paint, he said. ' 

” I've heard of thing* like this ■ 
happening to other people, but It’s 
never happened to me.” remarked I 
the happy May. And. he added. ; 
’’they did a beautiful job.”  i

Tlie local man Is stationed In ' 
Baltimore, Mar>'Iand

About Town

; .lonal papers.

I No Week-EndPatients Today........................ 147
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Lillian 

Shuska. 69 Charter Oak street: C C *  'g'V 1
Janet Kristoff, 78 Birch street: U e a t l l S
Sharon Sleurpa, 631 North 
street; Gail Correnti, 88 Birch 
street: Kathleen Lyons. 17 Stark-1 
weather street; Mrs. Pauline Gag
non, Lebanon: Loren Fracchia. An
dover; John F. Sullivan, Fall Riv
er, Mass.; Mrs. Barbara Gustafson. 
47 Princeton street; Mra. Anne 
Rakewicz, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Royden Bell, 
Rockville: Mrs. Chri.stlne RIssling. 
Talcottvillo; Enoch Hanscom, 48 
Perkins street.

Admitted Monday! Mrs. Sarah 
.Caliis, Sheridan Apartments; 
Fred Turner, 35 Lewis street; Mrs. 
Mary Delaney, 15 Waddell road; 
John Deyette, 376 Woodbridge 
street: Mrs. Elaine Webb, 857 Cen
ter street; Joseph Angeli, 118 
Glenwood street; Mrs. Hilda Le- 
Blanc, 105 Birch street; Mr*. 
Therza Dickenson, Rockville: Law
rence Gauruder, 62 Essex street: 
I.,eonar<Io DeMIchelc, 104 Falknor 
drive: Mary Ellen Ziegler, Roek- 
ville; Remigio Ridolfi. .')2 Bissell 
street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Emma 
Bwetzea, 291 Wetherell street; 
Peter Pallckl, 182 Spencer street: 
Mrs. Janet Russo. Hartford; Rob
ert Dennison. Highland Park.

Discharged Saturday: Janet 
Kristoff, 78 Birch street; Mra. Mae 
Holden, 61 Washington street; 
Mrs. Maureen O'Loughlln, Meri
den: Michael Zboray, 85 Birch 
street: Patricia Baldwin, 26 Ches
ter drive; William Forbe.s, 138 Mc
Kee street: Henry Churchill. 145 
Adams street: Gall Correnti. 88 
Birch street; Mrs. Antionette Scar- 
lata, 168 Maple street; Mrs. Mary 
Saucier. Hazardville; Frank Pos- 
tenski, Hampton. Conh.; Paul Tu- 
niel, Hampton. Conn.; Normer Sel
lers, Bolton; Mrs. Claribel Carlson, 
11 Ashworth street: Frank Bat- 
stone, 355 Middle Turnpike, east:

In the State
(UontlDued from Pag* One)

Rhode lalaad Top* Uet
Rhode Island topped the list 

with seven deaths attributable to 
holida.v activities while Maine had 
a spotless record. All Rliode Is- j 
land victim* died in traffic acci
dent*—four in heavy rain Friday 
night.

Vermont had one death In each 
category Masaachusetta three 
traffic fatalities. New Hampshli'e 
one highway death and one drown
ing, and Connecticut one killed by 
fire.

The New Hampshire highway 
fatality waa the first in three long 
holiday week ends. The Stste had 
gone through the Fourth of July 
arid Memorial Day period withouV 
traffic deaths.

The Connecticut victim:
Robert Harrington, 42 Bridge

port. klHed in boat exploalon and 
fire near Norwalk.

Among those arrested in Con
necticut was Vivien Kellems, Ston- 
ington. Independence Psrty candi
date for the U. S. Senate, who was 
charged by State Trooper John K. 
Kearne.v with failing to obey a 
atop sign at the intersection of 
Colonel Ledyard Highway and 
Route 27 In Preston.

Mra. Anna Brown of McKinney, 
Texas, la with her daughter, Mra. 
Fred R. Edgar, who haa returned 
from Memorial hospital and is con
valescing after an iltnesa wdth 
pneumonia.

The Ladiea’ Aid Society of Con
cordia Lutheran church will hold 
it* first meeting of the season thia 
evsning at 7:30. Plans will be 
made for fall activltlea and the 
president, Mra. Max Schubert, 
hopes for a good turnout of the 
member*. The hostesa committee 
will be Mr*. Pearl Helm, Mrs. Erna 
Haberem, Mrs. Martha Hansen.

Janet Barnard. Lola Doggart, 
Dorothy Hlncks and Marie Fogar
ty who have been spending a few 
days, taking in the sights In and 
around New York City, are expect
ed home tomorrow. They made 
their headquarters at the. Taft 
hotel.

Congress May
Recess Soon

(CoaUaned from Page One)

funds 
radio

stations to counteract Russian 
propaganda. It will aupplement 
tlie work of the government's 
Voice ot America.

Urging an Individual and na
tional lightening of belt*, tlie 
president of Columbia Univcratt.v 
said:

"We must have efficiency and 
economy in all governmental ex
penditure*."

"it would do no good to defend 
our lllicrtlea against Commnniat 
aggiTsalon ami lose them to our 
own greed, blindnesa. Ignorance or 
ahiftleaa reliance on bureaucracy 
and the federal Ireaaury,'’ he said.

He described condition* in the 
totalitarian countries where "one 
tlnrd of the human race work* In 
virtual bondage."

"This la what the Soviet plan
ner* contemplate for all the world, 

i Including America." aald the com
mander of the armies which met 
their virtorioua Russian Allies on 
the Elbe river in Germany less 
than six yeara ago.

Three Local 
Polio Cases

Rakewicz, 30, ot Rockvlll* la sus
pected of having polio, and two 
other local raaldenta, one a child 
and on* an adult, war* axamlned

PA G E  SE V E N

for luapacted caasa ovar tli* waak
and.

Th* total polio eaaaa now rapart- 
ad from this town stands at aln^

III Addition Two Other 
Suspect Cases Report
ed; Total Is Now Nine
The Labor Day week end waa a 

bad one for the health of this area 
aa more polio raaea developed here 
and in Rockville.

Three more poaltive raaee have 
been determined since last week, 

i One of theae Is a 9 year old boy, 
Carl Anaelmi, resident of Astoria, 
N. Y „ but vlaiting here at 655 
North Main street.

Today two more poaitive report* 
were received; those of eeven year 
old Janet Kristoff of 78 Birch 

I atreet, and at No. 88 on that same 
street, Gail Correnti, three year* 
old.

In addition to these, Mr*. Anne

Ready for School!

asked repeatedly for Senate ac
tion on House-approved bills to 
grant statehood to Hawaii and 
Alaska. Democratic leaders 
haven’t found lime for them on 
the crowded Senate schedule.

I f  the Senate doesn't act before 
this Congreaa ends, atateho<Ki ad
vocate* « i l l  have to start all over 
again In- the next Congress In 
their drive to get approval of both 
Houses.

Prefli<*l8 O.K.
For Red Bill

tLontlnued Prom i*age Oae)

Mrs. Florence Armstrong, 18 Knox I xhe Senate is expected to spend 
street: Mrs. Minnie Hale. 18.5 Cen- ^ost of the week on the bill. But 
ter atreet; Benjamin "  eigal,  ̂|,j,,.ring the unexpected, the end 
Rockville. I foguit pi-obably will be a bill sub-

Discharged Sunday; Mr.*. Anne atantially along the lines that Mc- 
Rakewicz, Rockville; Mra. Mar- Carran haa offered.
ion Webster, 67 Adams street; Ed
ward Sharp, Wapping; Mra. Doro
thy Morganson and daughter, 
Rockville; Mrs. Elizabeth Preston 
and aon, 74 Avondale road; Mra. 
Dorothy Wheelock, 14 Highland 
street; Mrs. Lera Edgar, 1208 
Main atreet.

Discharged Monday: Mary Ella 
Zeigler, Rockville; Stephen Rine
hart. 77 Lockwood .street; Barbara 
Starkweather, 77 Apel place; 
Archibald Beuette, RFD 2, Man
chester; Mrs. Helen Leonard and 
son, South Windsor.

Discharged today: Mrs. Helene 
Moran and son, 16 South Alton 
street; Mra. Ottavia Storrs. Rock
ville: Mrs. Cora Carlton, .50 Glen
wood atreet.
. Births Saturday; A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs Francis Toman, 41 
Bllyue road: a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Mosher, Andover.

Birth.* Surday: A .son to 
and Mrs. John Barnowski. 
Middle Turnpike, east; a 4on to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ludwig, Rock
ville.

Births Monday; A daughter to

W INE LIQUOR 
and BEER

f Amy Ot ■ Ov» ■(.

n i r t  i : i  \ r
P A C K A G E  ST O R E

jAK SIRt l  : lEL 659/

A  Senate-House conference then 
will be required to thresh out dif- 
fei-cncea between the McCarran 
bill and a Communist-registration 
measure the House adopted last 
Wednesday.

What,Mr. Truman vrlU do about 
the final measura—which la vir- 
tually certain to contain major pro- 
viaions that he doesn't like—waa 
a wide open question.

His Senate lieutenants already 
have conceded they have no chance 
of junking MeCarran’s measure in 
favor of one trimmed to fit the 
President’s apecifieationa.

They disagree among themselves 
aa to what Mr. Truman’s stand ia 
going to be when he ia faced with 
the choice of taking a bill he 
doesn’t want, or doing without a 
new internal aecuritv measure In a 
period of (AV JThe Korean War 
and (Bt A hot congressional elec- 

Mr. tion campaign in full swing 
232

The monthly meeting of Hose 
Company No. 3 will be held tonight 
at eight o'clock at the hose houa*.

The Salvation Army Home 
League will hold a meeting tomor
row afternoon at the Citadel at 
two o’clock. All members are urg
ed to attend. Following the bus
iness meeting refreshment* will be 
served.

■ Ur. and Mra. T. C. Zimmer of 
33 Elm atreet have returned from 
St. John. .<e\- Brunawdek, where 
they spent the week-end and holi
day.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary mem
bers will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 to pay their respects to 
Mrs. Rose Barber, whose daughter, 
Mra. Dora Modean Is a member of 
the auxiliary.

Inadvertently omitted in Satur- 
dfiy's Herald, in the obituary no
tice Of Mrs. Eugenia S. Tinker, i 
waa the fact that Mra. Tinker waa 
for forty-six years a member of 
Myctic Review. No. 2, Woman'e 
Benefit Association; of which her 
husband, the late Dr. W. R. Tinker, 
was for many years medical exam
iner.

"College night” will be held at 
eight o'clock tomorrow evening at 
the home of Pastor and Mra. Carl 
E. Olson for young folks of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church who 
are going -away to collrgr this 
fall. All students are invited.

The Red Cross First Aid course 
for all auxiliary firemen and police
men opens tomorrow at 7 p. m. at 
the Hollister atreet school.

Plato Olaee Oo. Officer Dies

Verplanck School 
Students’ Routes

Chief of Police Herman Schendel 
today urged that parents have 
their chiidMn take advantage of 
the police protection offered at tha 
j»ew  Verplanck school on Olcott 
street. -

AU children living north o f Cen
ter itreet and wast o f Broad street 
are asked to walk down Center to 
Adams atreet, not go down Olcott 
atreet.

Children living between Center 
and West Center should go by way 
of Olcott, while those south of 
West Center ahould walk on. the 
aouth side of Center atreet to 
O’Leary drive.

New Havan, Sept. 5 — (#) 
James Harold Heroy, 69, vlca- 
prasident of th* Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co., died of a heart attack 
here yesterday. Heroy became aS' 
Bociated with the company in 1902 
following hie graduation from 
ColunMa University, becanm a 
director in 1924 and was elected 
vice president in 1935.

CATERER
For Banquet Or Wedding Reception 

A Full Course-Chicken Dinner— 12.00 

A  Full Coura* Chicken Dinner DeLuxe»42.50  

No Extra Chargee 

'Teble Cloth and Napklna bcluded

Comollo's Epicure
55 O AK  ST., M ANCH ESTER  TET.. 2-4108

_______  CATERER

N E W  FEM IN IN E  H YG IE N E  

METHOD H A ILE D

A new method of feminine hv-

flene Introduced by B.Y.'a of Call- 
omia has bean ballad as one of 

the moet modem advance* In femi
nine hygiene in year*.

This modem douche ia a aalf- 
mixing ublat that dlasolvaa quick
ly in water and alimlnatas th* old 

1 ineonY'enlancas of powders or 
’ liquids.Tha new B.Y.’a >ablsta art 
I exact dosage ate*, harmetlcally 
{ asalsd Individually by tha naw cal- 
: lophana atrip process and com* in 
a btoutlful cosmetic type package.

 ̂I For feminine daintineas, charm 
' and health, B.Y.'s effervaacent tab- 
, lets are a new,wonderful aid for 
uitamal elsanUnaaa. Can b* used 
with any approved douclM method. 
Thtqr are now on atl* (We for tha 
Travalar 20'a. $139 for tb* Homs 
Economy BO’a. Avsilable at Wel- 

; don Drug Co., 901 M*\n St.: <>n- 
j ter Pharmacy. 487 Main St.: Medi- 
Icai nwrmacv. 343 Ifain SU

•‘.•C , '

THK OFFICK OF 

DR. W. JOHN iJfELD
6 ‘ I •

HAS RK-OPENF.n 

AFTER VACATION

S S. J! 
Qne.c*t

Given O nC .O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
3 B 9  C e n t e i  St .  P h o n e  6 3 2 0

INEZ MOMM
Teacher of Piano

AR LINE  MOMM
Teacher of Voice

Resume Teaching Sept. 11 
Studio: Chapel. South 

Methodist Church

For r,e(Mon Appointments 
Call

HARTFORD 8-27«3

ronnectirnt school* have another
'jumper crop this September. And 
;<oon will appear another bumper 
crop of ink spots on home carpets. 
But quick I Salt helps do an ab
sorbing Job. Or ask about the new 
stainless Inks.
And here’s a real treat that 
won't take the edge off healthy 
mealtime appetites yet satlaflee 
that4amlllar af tor-school desire 
for a bit of sweet. It is wholesome, 
delicious Wrigley’s Spearmint 
Gum.

And the daily chewing helps keep
young teeth bright. Try it.

L UMBER
BVILDING SVPPUES 
SHINGLES . ROOFING
Insulation o Wallboards o Doorfe 

t'hl-Namel Paints 

Youngstown Kllchen Oablneta

CALL 4148

ENJOY—fotfas *• Oend
Insfs to long—Cosft to Uffl*

Open D^ly 7 A. M. to 5 P. ML 

Including Wed. Aftemoona 

Open T il Noon On Sat.

ATTENTIO N  I ACCORDION STUDENTS  
ENR O LL N O W  AT

KLIMKOFF'S
SCHOOL OF ACCORDION

Steer Clear Of Car Trouble 
Drive Into Carter’s Often

Why be in constant fear that some major, expen

sive repair will have to be made on poor Chevrolet.

Get the habit of having your car checked at Corter'i 

often. Modem equipment opota trouble in abort er- 

dcr. Factory-approved parta keep your Chevrolet ta 

top running eondition.

Ortiftod by tha Amaricna 
Aocordlonista’ Ass.icistlon 

Look for tha A. A. A. EmMem 
which aaeuraa yon of High Btond- 
arda of Accordion Instruction.

Ail Branrha* of Accordion 
Taught —  1.4-ssons Private 

Accordions Ranted 
Studio Open Uall.v at 

1169 5Ialn Strvel, Room 811 
East Hartford, Conn. 

Telephone: Hartford 8-8940

Akron Modatn Tinas ^ p i A f  
i a *  r*4 —W* prehad- M r n  
ins aled peolB t* w m

S A — OLD

Ruptured
AHKU.5I TRUSS FIT- 
TINU by gmduatod ex
perts. Don’t ink* nhaBBee 
with inaxpaftaMad tonaa 
Siting. Onr axparta givn 
TOD privnta, parBinnl 
eervioa. If von hnv* 
w on n trnen, yon wUI 
know whnt real eemlOft 
manna if yon let onr ex
pert* at yon with *  naw 
A B B O N  M O D B B N .  
TBCS8.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

yCHEVROLET/

Prospect Hill School
For Young Children

W ill Reopen Monday, September 11, 1950
t

M O NDAY Through FR ID A Y

9|:00 To 11:30

MRS. LELA  TYBUR , Director

For Further Information Pleoae Call 4267

tXAMPUS o r  LOANS
ANaMWTNNTMaitrua

tCaAYvuOat IWAf t n j t SHJI

$ • $18 jlSO-N
iMHt U ummtnH h  prdeurth 
A W 1100 ceitt |20.0̂ vhen 

Im J2 mtHhfr can- 
88cv^ V |l0.0i 86>db. (4)

Im bontd

• w* My "YK8” to 4 out. vf S. 
Outiidert not involved. YOU Mieet 
payaMot data. Cradit Card setab- 
ilih** your ersdit at ovar 478 
Hm m m i efleos. Paet, frioodly asrv. 
k*. Cotn* in, phono, or errit* today.

lanne 828 I* $S00
* •  ilgnaMre Alan* ^

tMMt  SIRK r e  SAV Vt8”

FINANCE C0.4>
2nd Bear • CTAIf TMMnt 8UIUIIN0 

/$ »  mum  STRin, SMncwsTni, conn.
Dial 3430 • OMr,* H,tltlii, YES MANosm

Iwn m*4* It imiEhIi tl all inwintiii, Itv-i

NEWS
For Owners of ASBESTOS-SIDED* homes I

Your old stained, porous siding can now look 
amarter— and be more weatbertight— iban when 
N E W l A  scientific re-surfacing treatment 
time-proved (it  far outlasts paint) seals water 
OUT, warmth IN. Adds re<4ale value, cuts fuel 
bills.

BEAUTIFUL!
Any color you want, or white. SEE it on homes 
— HEAR owners* opinion. Put it up to us—  
no obligation, **Gel a free estimate.’*

asBESTos.SEAI.
Brings out the BEST in Asbestos Siding

I

For Appointment

\ Call Hartford 8-5510 or Manchester 2-1805 ^
O r Write *•

KEYSTONE DECORATORS
780 GOODW IN STREET B A S T R A R T T O IU I..

m .- ' '
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Man’s Body Found Here 
Is Still tfriidentified

B a d l y  D e c o m p o s e d  R e*  
B ia in t  F o u n d  H a n g *  
i n g  f r o m  a  T r e e  in  
T h e  B n c k l a n d  A r e a

Althoufh an information that 
■my halp to Identify tha badly da- 
coinpoaad body o f tha man found 
henging In tha woods off tha Naw 
i^ckland road Saturday haa baan 
aiftanal^y broadcast via the po
lice teletype, hla IdenUty remain* 
n' mystery today, CTilef of Police 
Herman 6. Schendel reported thl* 
iwen.  ̂ ^

The body was found at approa- 
Imately 6:15 p. m. Saturday by 
Irving Machie, 1089 Main *trect, 
who waa hunting muahrooma in 
the wood* to the rear of the home 
of hla father, Ernest Machie of 
HUUard street. Machie discovered 

I b ^ y  hanging from the limb of

Hebron Crash 
Injures Three

One Man Is Still in 
Local Hospital; Others 
Are Discharged
Loren Fracchla, S5, of Route 

85. Hebron, la In Manchester Me
morial hospital with possible frac
tured ribs am; a bruised right hand 
suffered In a head-on collision 
Saturday afternoon near Pinney's 
Curve In Hebron. His condition 
was reported to be ‘ 'good" today.

Two other peraons Injured In 
the accident received emergency 
treatment at the hospital and were

Obituary

Deaths

3ie body hanging from the limb of I then discharged. They were Albert 
pine tree about 1,000 feet to the J. Hines, 32, also of Route 85 In 
Mt of his father’s home. ' ’ ’

I An Apparent Suicide 
I Medical Examiner Robert R. 

Hgeney, Jr., and SUte Pathologist 
Perry 'T. Hough set the time of 
depth as anywhere between two 
apd 13 months ago. The clothing 
wipm by the man would indicate 
hts death, an apparent suicide, 
tdippened during the winter

Hebron, and his son. Albert, 12.
State Policeman Frank LaKorge 

of the Colchester Barracks repoi t- 
ed that FraccLla was driving east 
when the collision occurred with 
the other car. driven by Hines. 
Albert was thrown against the 
windshield. Nine-year-old Barbara 
Hines, In the back seal, was not 
Injured, It waa reported. The In-

^ u iy  or 
Tlio body

month*, police said. No avldehc# of to the hoaplUI
*“ * or broken bones waa found. | Burke ambulance.

Fracchla Is charged with reck
less driving and will be presented 
before Hebron Trial Justice O lf 
ford Wright on September 26.

Assisting LaForge in the Inves
tigation were Detective Ralph 
Boytngton, Policeman William 
Hickey and Policewoman Lois 
Miller

He body was taken to the Holmes 
' Funeral Home 400 Main street.

Orsortption of Maa 
Police said that the remains 

war* those of a man about six 
feat tall, over 50 years of age and 
weighing between 160 and 170 
pounds. He had light brown hair, 
with traces of gray, which was 
thinned to a bald ap6t at the top
of the head. Still intact waa a . ^
btidgework of three molar teeth A s l r a  ^ f> B a iO n
OB tte upper left Jaw. The first I O O '  • 
ajid third molars had complete 
gold caps, while the aeoond bad 
cold on the biting surface only.
The second molar waa artificial.

Description of Clothing 
Th* body was clothed In a coat, 

trouaers and vest of a black ault I 
With a light pin stripe. The 
trousers had a 42-Inch waist and 
S8H-lnch leg, and had yellow, po
ll ce-brand suspenders attached to 
them. The body also had a light 
tan Tale shirt with single and dou-

Vlto Leonardo Am Io
Vito Leonardo Aceto, husband 

of the late Anna CScclaUgla Ace
to, died suddenly Sunday morning 
at his home on 195 Spruce street.

Bom In Barrl, Italy, he came to 
this country In 1922 and settled In 
Manchester, He was formerly em
ployed by Cheney Brothers and 
the Independent Cloak Company 
ahd has for the paat few years 
operated a small fruit stand on 
Spnice street.

Mr. Aceto leaves five sons. Jo
seph F. Aceto of Dayton. Ohio; 
Paul P„ John W., Peter L. and An
thony P., all of Manchester; three 
da\ighters, Mrs, Herman Amea, 
Mrs, Raymond Composeo and Mrs. 
William Laribiere, all of Manches
ter, five grandchildren, and a sla
ter and brother In Italy.

He waa a member of the Gari
baldi Society and the Christopher 
Columbus Society of this town, 
and the Barese Society at New 
Britain.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 9:15 at the W. P, 
Qiilsh Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street, and at ten o'clock at St. 
James's church. Burial will be In 
St. Jamea'a cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

South Congregational church, 
Hartford, will officiate.

Dr. Little was known to a num
ber of Manchester people, when 
he lived here and In Columbia, 
where be was bom In 1868. He 
had practiced dentiatry In Hart
ford for more than Mty years. He 
was a graduate of the Dental Col
lege of Maryland Unlveraity, and 
a member of the Connecticut Den
tal Association.

Analversaty Maas

, A first anniversary mass for th* 
repose of the soul of the late Mrs. 
Mary Litter Nahr will be said at 
St. James's church at eight o'clock 
tomorrow morning.

Reds T e a r Hole 
In Northern Front

(Continued from Page One)

BA’s and PA’s Resume Series I  Flashy Phillies Appear a Shoo-In to Win N. L. Pennant

Expand Housing

(Continued from Page One)

Me pin stripes, with approxlmstelv 
a 16H-inch colar and S3-inch 
olsevs. Heavy wool socks, were 
planM to the bottom of long un
derwear. A brown felt Adam hat, 
alas 7, waa found lying near the 
body.

Found la th* clothing were 
pocket knife, package of double- 
adg* raaor blades, toothpicks and 
'paper looking like napkins of 
aoBM kind.

An empty half-pint whiskey 
bottls was found a abort dlatance 
from th* body.

Upon mcMpt of tha report Cap
tain HVnUam Barron sent Patrol
man Joseph Sartor to the acene, 
and he waa Joined Ithere by Lieu
tenant Raymond Griffin. The body 
was hanging from a long piece of 
^-Ineh hemp rope suspended from 
the bran<9i of a pine tree. The 
man's legs w*|* resting on the 
ground.

The remains are expected to be 
buried tomorrow.

I

Dewey ta  R un  
F o r Re-Election

(OoBtlmied from Page One)

^m ocrats "are morally unfit to 
Mrovide leadership to this state.’* 
to September, final month for nom

ating, will see candidates chosen 
br 11 U. S. Senate and 76 House 

ats, plus 12 governorships, 
i In Nevada today It’s a two-man 
kce for the Democratic Senate 
emlnatlon. with McCarran, chair

man of the Senate Judiciary coir 
mittee, believed to have the edge.

McCarran. 74, was opposed by 
George Franklin, Jr., 34 year old 
Las Vegas attorney, who flew 36 
bombing missions over Germany In 
World War II.

Franklin hammered In hts cam
paign at McCarran’s sponsorship 
to a tr. S. loan to Spain and what 
he called McOarran’a "isolationist' 
record on Korea. The senator 
has frequently opposed President 
Truman’s policies; he was doing 
so today by urging th e^ n a te  to 
approve a broader antl-Commi- 
nist bill than the president wants.

McCarran, too busy In Washing
ton to campaign, sent members of 
hl% staff to Nevada to stump for 
hint . They made wide use of 
newajAper and radio .adi^rtising of 
the slogan, "Experience. Not Ex
periment.”

Friends of the Senator liked his 
chpnees because of the personal 
iservlce they say he . has given 
!tho»sand8 i t  constituents. Hla sen
iority and consequent influence In 
the Senate were also In hla favor.

N ^ada . Republicans, always 
hopm l despite s two-to-ene reg
istration against them, had a field 
of four In their Senate primary.

The asniranta were Kendrick 
Johnson. Reno attorney; George 
Marshall. Los Vegas attorney; 
Magnus O. Thomle. Mina mining 
man, and Lawrencs A. insert, 
'Wlnnemueea service station opera
tor. Party leaden bdlsved John- 
■en had the edge.

P e r s o n a l  N o t io e s

Honslag "PaH of CIvU Defense” 
This pointed up the pollUcal Im

plications of th* special session 
since Bowles and l ^ g e  are rival 
nominees for the governorship.

Asserting that "only by building 
new homes can w* relieve the 
crowding and congesting that 
makes our cities so vulnerable,” 
Bowles Insisted to the legislators 
that housing waa a part of civil 
defense.

Housing "can aid our defense
SToductlon,”  he said, and "home 
ulldlng must be a part of our 

long range civil defense.”
Lodge said that In considering 

the Governor’s request that $30,- 
000,000 more be made available 
tor th* home purchasing phase of 
th* State Housing program, the 
Legislature would have to decide 
whether "In embarking on a fur
ther expanded housing program 
w* in Connecticut will find our
selves bidding against the nation
al defense effort."

No FubUo Works of War 
Thera could be no public works 

program of any kind if a real war 
emergency arose, he said.

Lodge said It waa a “regrettable 
fact” that housing had been "n^ade 
a political Issue” and that this had 
caused concern that the special 
oesolon might b y  "unduly pro
longed.” i

Said Lodge:
“ We have met In this session to 

prepare ourselves against a deadly 
emergency. God forbid that this 
emergency should ever engulf us. 
But If It comes upon us, then hous
ing. or any public works program, 
must Inevitably yield precedence to 
the overriding consideration of our 
survival In a dangerous world.” 

See* Favorable Condltlona 
Lodge expressed the belief, that 

the public hearing on housing, to 
be held ’Thursday, would develop 
’’way* In which the housing pro
gram can be Integrated satisfac
torily with the defense effort.”

The Governor told the Joint ses
sion it was entirely possible that 
building conditions might be so fa
vorable during the next nine 
months that even more home* 
could be constructed than was 
presently foreseen.

Therefore, he said, the General 
Assembly might wish to make 
$60,000,000 rather than $30,000,000 
available for State low Interest 
l<*ns to home builders and pur
chasers.

He also repeated a previously 
voiced request that consideration 
be given to expanding the $65,- 
000,000 moderate rental housing 
program.'

dvU Defense Plans 
The Governor’s proposals on 

civil defense, with which Lodge 
voiced general agreement, dealt 
largely with plans already made 
public.

Theae included creation of an 
Office of Civil Defense to be head
ed by Director Roger Gleason and 
an Office of Defenae Mobilisation.

Edward a . Oriaey
Edward G. Orlsey, of Paterson. 

N. J., who formerly lived at 47 
Thomas Drive this town, died last 
Tuesday in Paterson. He had re
sided In this town for seven years 
and was sformerly employed at 
Hamilton Standard, moving to 
New Jersey two years ago.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Marie 
Orlsey of Lakeland. Florida, he 
leave.1 three sons, Francis, Ed
ward and Ernest Grlzey; one 
daughter who Uvea in California; 
three stepsons, Daniel, Harry and 
Jack Boyd; a stepdaughter, Mra 
Katherine Reopell of this town; 
three brothers, George Orlsey of 
Avon, and Joseph and Lawrence 
Gric. j' of Pittsfield, Maes., and one 
sister, who lives In Winsted.

The funeral was held Saturday 
morning at ten i clock In Orange, 
f .  J., with interment In the Rose- 
dale cemetery that city.

Annual Police^ Firemen 
Softball Contest Friday

Attendance at softball games t North End Firemen two weeks 
staged at Rpbertaon Park this 
season has been falling off with 
each passing week but every avail
able seat is expected to be taken 
Friday night when the South End 
Firemen meet the Police. All pro
ceed* from thla annual game will 
be turned over to the Junior Ath
letic Fund.

The South End Smoke-eaters 
earned the right to play the Po
lice by scoring win over the i Ing.

ago.
Coaches Ty Holland and Hank 

McCann of the South Bndera will 
depend upon Hippo Correnti to 
pull them through. Hippo hand
cuffed the North Ehtdera and will 
draw the starting pitching assign- 
ment.

Chief Herman Schendel of the 
Police, the non-playing coach, will 

I use either Flpa McCaughey or 
1 Buck BycholskI In the box with 

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla catch-

Play Tonight at Oval 
In Playoff Contest

Mrs. Rose Barber
Mra. Rose Barber, widow of the 

late Joaeph Barber, died this morn
ing at 72 Cottage street, after a 
short illness.

Bom In Canada, she came to 
thla country aa a young girl and 
had lived In Manchester for 33 
years. She loaves three daugh
ters, Mrs. .tu)lus Modean, Mrs. 
Harry Lindoll and Mrs. Eugene 
Snow; three sons, Oavence, George 
and Louis, all of Manchester; 13 
grandchildren, and eight great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
morning at the John Burke Fu
neral Home, 87 East Center street, 
St 8:1.5, and at St. Jameii's church 
at 0 o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
JanuSi’a cemetery.

Friehda may call at the funeral 
home after 7 o’clock Wednesday 
evening until the hour of the fu
neral.

Funerals

Engagement

Thomaa Dowd
Thomas Dowd, 69, of 169 El- 

driflge street, custodian at the 
British-American Club was found 
desd In bed at his home shortly 
before noon on Salurday. Medical 
Examiner Robert R. Keeney, Jr., 
said that death was due to natur
al cauaes and the man had been 
dead only a short while before his 
body was found by a member of 
the club who ha<l gone to the 
Dowd residence to see why he 
failed to report for work. Accord
ing to the medical examiner, Mr. 
Dowd had been seen by neighbors 
In the morning and was apparent
ly In good health. Police Lieuten
ant Walter Cassells investigated.

Mr. Dowd was bom In Porta' 
down, Ireland, and had been a res
ident of this town for more than 
35 years. For many years he was 
employed as a maintenance man 
at Cheney Brathers.

He leaves a son, James A. Dowd 
with whom he made his home: 
two brothers, Robert and Edwaixl 
Dowd, both of Manchester: a sis 
ter, Mrs. William Wheelock of 
Rockville, and several niece*, and 
nephews.

A delegation from the British 
American Club paid their respects 
at the Holmes Funeral Home Sun
day evening.

The funeral was held at three 
o’clock yesterday afternoon from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, with Rev. RlcbM^ B. 
Kalter, curate of St. Mary’s Epis
copal church, officiating.

Bearers were William Lappen, 
Newton Taggart. Harry Hauiman, 
Frederick England, lAvld Robin
son and William Eaglesdn.

Interment was In the family 
plot In East cemetery.

- b  Meiaorfui
I*  Igeiaf mmaatr of ear Sear sea 

F 1 SINS WoDm ’. Betar J. Teadrlllo, Jr., 
was MU*6 • reats ago tedoy.

beaeath.

thlags.

Beebc-Donnelljr
Mr. and Mr*. Harold C. Beebe, 

of 55 Et9o 'street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Ruth, to Gerald E. Donnelly, of 39 
Maple Street.

Mis* Beebe Is employed at the 
Phoenix F in  Insurance cemiieny 
of Hartford as a aecretory. uid Mr. 
Donnelly la with the ConnecUcut 
company.

The wedding wiU take place 
some time this fsIL

PhclfM-Friedrkh
Mis. Lura Phelps of Orchard 

street, Rockville, announces the 
coning marriege of her daughter, 
Marjorie, to Walter Friedrich, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mra. Walter Fried- 
ririi. 8r„ of Franklin street, Rock- 
vlUe.

TIm Wedding will take place at 
the Zioa Lutheran church in Man- 
cheater oa October U  at two 
a^Unck.

Mrs. Eugenia A. Unker
Funeral oervlcea for Mrs. Euge

nia A. Tinker, widow of Dr. W. R. 
Tinker, who died at the Manches
ter Memorial hoepital Friday ave- 
ning, were held thla afternoon at 3 
o’clock at the W attoa  Funeral 
Home, 142 Blast Center street. 
Rev.' Alfred L. Williams, rector of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, offici
ated, and Frederic E. Wemer pre
sided at the organ.

The casket was borne by porters. 
Interment waa In the family plot In 
the East cemetery.

Dr. S. A. Lira*
Funeral eervices for Dr. Saaniel 

Abbob UtU* who died yesterday 
at hla home, 370 Fairfield avenne, 
Hartford, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at one o'clock at tlM 
James T. Pratt Chapel, 7 i F a m 
i n g ^  antetrae, with burial In 
Oadar lUD

Taegu to the west of Yongchon, 
and Pusan, main Allied harbor 
south of Kyongju.

They were nearest Taegu, both 
at Yongchon and near Tabu, 
north of the northwestern front 
rail hub some 13 miles In the 
rugged hills.

Red Ouna Shell Pusan 
Pusan haa not been closely ap

proached by the North Korean 
forces. But a Russian war corre
spondent’s dispatch published in 
Moscow said North Korean big 
caliber artillery began shelling the 
Pusan airdrome at dawn Tues
day. There waa no confirmation of 
the Russian dispatch. . i 

A driving rain beat - down on 
the whole warfront, miring men 
and hnachines in mud and ground
ing 75 per cent of normal Allied 
aerial support. Bhiemy frontline 
positions were bombed by radar- 
slghtlng Tuesday night.

Rave on the northeastern front 
Allied troops more than held their 
own.

Marines Gala In South 
U. S. Marines and Second Divi

sion Infantrymen smashed ahead 
six miles In the bridgehead area 
west of Yongsan, 33 miles south 
of Taegu.

The Reds were reported aband
oning guns and equipment In their 
flight back to tbe Naktong river, 
which was swollen by rain.

On the extreme southern front, 
where the Reda lost an estimated 
13.000 men in the last four days, 
the U. S. 26lh Infantry Division 
"annihilated” 1,000 North Koreans 
trapped west of Masan.

Weather Forces Withdrawal 
AP Correspondent Jack Mac

beth reported from immediately 
north of Taegu that muddy U. S. 
First Cavalrymen and engineers 
came down from the walled cita
del of Kasan atop a 8,000 foot 
ridge which they almost raptured 
In two daya of hard fighting.

MaJ. Gen. Hobart R. Gay, com
manding ths troopers’ divislim, 
said the men were pulled bark 6c- 
cause the rainy weather made it 
Impossible to keep them supplu-d 
by air drops.

But the northeastern front was 
the most critical.

AP Corre.spondent Rem Price 
reported the break in the north- 
e.-istern arm of the Allied line 
could result In withdrawal of the 
whole Allied northern front.

Breakthrough la Wide
Price said Allied troops were 

digging in high ground Immeili- 
ately north of Kyongju on the 
coastal road from Pohnng to Pu
san. on the southeastern tip of thu 
penlnstila. ,

He reported Allied troops were 
preparing to defend high ground 
west of the Kyongju-Pohang link
ing northern front forces with 
Taegu to the west.

A U. S. 8th Army communique 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday (4 a. m.. e. s. 
t.) said the North Korean break
through waa wide and by a force 
of untold strength.

The communique said the main 
penetrations were near Klgye, nine 
miles northwest of Pohang. and 
across the Pohong-Yongehon road, 
which connects 'Iliegu with the 
east roast port.

Taegu Threatened
A spokesman for General Mrv- 

Arthur called the northea.stern 
sector fighting a aerioua threat to 
Taegu.

In that bitter struggle, an Inte
gral part of the five-day try 
against the whole Allied battleline 
by between 90,000 and 120,000 
Reda American and South Korean 
troops attacked Angong, a no- 
man’a-land south o f Pohang.

TTie Reda threw heavy attacks, 
perhaps hy 30,000 tank-led men, 
sfi^inst South Korean positions 
west of Klgye. Red penetrations 
were up to i2 ’4 miles deep on this 
front.

Foe Oats PokoBf Highway
The few Allied fighter ^anes 

able to fly In Tuesday's rain 
poUnded the eastern wing of the 
front. Monday they flew 160 
sorties against the sMtor.

After the Reds cut th* Pohang- 
Tsfegu highway In tore*, General 
MacArthuria war summairy said, 
regrouped Allied defensive forces 
had not been able to hold the Red 
advance.

The North Koreans’ 5th, 13th 
and 15th Divialocs have 
poured Into th* easteni assault 
TOey were met by battle-weary 
South Korean Srd, 8th oaij Capitol 
Dlvlsiona, and elements of the V. 
S. 34th Infantry Dlvlalon.

Ue* Gen. Fatton Tanks 
Th* Americans were using their 

new 47H-ton General Patton 
tanka on this front They met 
heavy Ruaaian-made tanka and 
knocked them out 

During Tuesday’s fighting. 
South Korean apokosman said. 
South Koroan naval force sank SO 
Communist transport vessels. Hs 
did not give th* slM of the ves
sels nor did bo say whether they 
carried troop*. .

An Intelligence officer in Tokiro 
sold the Red troops around Po- 
htng aeemed to be better supplied 
than thoM Inland who have suf
fered from Allied bombings.

AP Ootreepondeni Jack Mac- 
Bath said Allied troops and trans
ports passing through Taegu to 
the front immediately north of 
the city, wore torecd to nm a 
santlet of Red dire from the hills 
comoandlair th* Wfhway.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Coach 'ly  Holland’s South End 
Firemen will practice softball to
night at 6 o’clock at the Charter 
Oak Lots. Wednesday night a 
meeting of officials from the Fire
men and Police teams will be held 
at 8 o ’clock at the S.M.F.D. No. 1 
hose house. Kenny Smith reports 
that all firemen are urged to make 
their ticket returns not later than 
Thursday night to their respective 
foremen. The annual Police-Fire
men game will be staged Friday 
night at 8 o’clock at Roberiaon 
Park.

First hole-ln-one at the Mlnne- 
chaug Public Golf course since It 
opened was registered yesterday 
by Art Trowbridge of Glaston
bury. Art's ace came on the 212- 
yard. ninth hole of Graham 
Clarke's course. Trowbridge was 
playing with four milow Glaston
bury residents, T. Leach, R. Leach 
J. (3eray and F. Obrotta,

Dodger Fielder

t  I

TM«ar4*r Setalta 
Eastera

Hartford 1-1, Albany 1-7.
Elmira «-2. Williamsport S-4 
BInRhamton M. Utica 4-0. 
Wllkes-Barrr 8-0, Scranton 0-3. 

Aneriraa
Naw York 3-1. Phlladalphla 1-4. 
Boston 5-3. WaskliiRton 4-3. 
Detroit 4-4. 8t. t,oul* 3-8. 
Cblcafo 7-0, Cleveland 1-1.

National
Boston 11-3. Brooklyn 4-2.
New York 2-3. Philadelphia 0-0, 
PItUbursh 5-3. Chlcafo 8-0. 
Clnelnnstl 5-0. 3t. Loula 4-4. 

laterastlaaal
Jsrsey City 7-S. Sprlnadeld 4-1. 
Baltimore 8-11. Syracuse 0-7. 
Montreal 1-4. Rochester 0-0. 
Toronto 3-0, Buffalo 2 (lO-l). 

Siaiidink 
Eastern 

W

The Silk City football team will 
practice tonight at 6:30 at the 
Charter Oak Lot^. AH positions 
are open.

Tohlght the Manchester Ooon 
and Fnx Club will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at 8 o'clock at 
the clubhouse In North Coventry. 
The field trial committee will make 
its report on the coon dog field trial 
which will be held at the club 
grounds on Sunday, September 21. 
After the regular meeting a special 
session will be held for the express 
purpose of voting In new members. 
Refreshments will follow the meet
ing.

Reo .lunior Basebal League All 
Stars will practice \Vedne.«day 
evening at 5:30 at Mt. Nebo. All 
players sre urged to attend as an 
important meeting will follow.

Cavaliers will practice Thursday 
evening at 5:30 at Mt. Nebo. Ron
nie Daigle coaches the Cavaliers.

Charlie Robbins won both best 
time and first place In the Ludlow 
Mass.. 11-mile handicap road race 
last weekend. Adolph Grimm plac
ed third and Bill Falk eighth. The 
Manchester Army and Navy Club 
won the team prize. Grimm also 
led the Army and Navy team to 
team honors in the Winsted seven 
mile road race last Sunday.

Jackie Small
Tonight'.! Little League game at 

Memorial Field at 6 o'clock will 
find the Red Sox meeting the 
Dodgers. One of the standouts 
for the front-running Dwlgers this 
season has been Jakie Small, an 
outfielder.

A Red Sox win will move Coach 
Ernie Dowd's club into the leag-ie 
lead while a Dodger triumph -vill 
practically as.sure the Wally Fo.-- 
tln nine of the flag.

Wllket-Bsrre 
BInRhamton 
Hartford ....
UUc* .........
Willamsport
Albany ........
Elmira ........
Scranton ■ ■.■

87
Pet. GBL 
.654 —

New York . ............. 83 47 .638 —
D«trolt ...... ............  80 48 .63̂ 2
Boston ...... ........... 80 51 .fill 3>i
Cieveiknd . . . . . . .  TJ 53 .598 5
Washington ........... 57 71 .446 36
Chicago ..........  51 SO .389 33>>g
FhlUdol'phla ..........  46 .349 38
St. LouIa .. ............  44

NatUaal
84 .814 38

Philadelphia ..........  bO 49 .620 —
Brooklyn ... ............  70 58 .559 7
Boston ' ...... ........... 70 56 .55G S»b
New York . ............  68 58 .540 lOH
St. Loula ... . . .» ......  65 62 .512 14
Chicago ... ........... 54 74 .422 35̂ i
Cincinnati ........... 63 73 .421- 25 W
Pittsburgh . ............ 47 82

iBteraatlonal
.354 33

Kochcsler ..........  91 54 .638 —
Montreal .. ........... 83 66 .561 9‘»
Balllmorr ..........  SO bo .552 11
Jersey CUy ........... 78 65 .543
Springfield . ............  71 74 .4iMJ 30
Syracuse ........... 70 75 .463 31
Toronto ... ........... 56 87 .393 .34
Buffalo ...... ............  61 94 .352 40

Defending Champions 
Anxious to Triumpli 
And Move Into Final 
Round; Play at 5 :4 S

Rain halted the second game of 
th* aeries between the BA’s and 
PA'a at th* Oval last Friday 
night, but the two club* will re- 
aume w’srfare tonight. Gam* time 
has been moved up to 5:46.

Vic Taggart Is expected to go 
to the hill again for the BA’s, de
fending champs. Taggart held a 
7-0 lead before the game last week 
was washed out. He had allowed 
but on* bit in the two innings 
completed. Tony Berube will catch. 
Jackie May, working on a hit 
streak, will be at first base for 
Ihe Maple Streeters. May had four 
for four in the first meeting of 
the clubs and on Fridsy night had 
two for two. both extra base hits. 
Others expected to play an Im
portant part in the BA's attack 
are Johnny Green. Cliff Keeney, 
Jimmy Griffin. .Mike Saverick, Oiis 
Gaudino, Bob Starkel and Cal 
Lyles.

Paul Uriann or Leo LeBIanc will 
toss them up for the Poles with 
Don Race catching. The PA’s are 
expected to field their strongest 
lineup that Included three .400-pIus 
hitters in Al Surowiec. Willie 
Oleksinski and Russ Haugh. Boh 
DiBatUsto was Just a shade under 
the ,400 niark and will see service 
along with. Pete Staum. F'rank 
Kine, AI Klein, Ed Stefanski and

14 Cliff Rautenberg. 
“ Jv A will for the I

C 4 »u n lrv  ( '.tu b  N o l e s

<7-61

Last night’s Rec Softball League 
playoff game betweeu the Walnuts 
and Paris Curtains wav postponed 
until Friday night. Winner of this 
game will meet the Garden Groves 
for the playoff title.

Cavaliers Down
West Sides. 2-0

Leo Day’s one-hit. 7 to 0 shut
out over the West Side Rowdie.s 
enabled the Cavaliers to evin first 
place In the Rec Intermediate 
League.

Young Roy McGuire spoiled 
Day's no-hit bid by beating out a 
perfectly placed bunt. Both Day 
and Skip Kearns pitched good ball 
but a couple timely hits were 
all the CEvallera needed.

In the fourth Inning, EUl* 
reached on a sharp single to i:en- 
ter. McCarthy sacrificed him to 
second. The strategy was then for 
Kearns to purposely walk Hub- 
lard to get at Hodge. "Bnuffy” 
Hodge crossed them up by slap
ping a long double to right. A nice 
relay from McGuire to Moore to 
O o ^  nabbed Hublard at the 
plate as he tried to score from 
first. In the sixth "Snuffy” singled 
home another run tp make him 
the hitting hero of the gam*.

In losing, the West Slders now 
must play the Green one game 
with the winner playing the beat 
two out of three aeries writh the 
Cavaliers for th* Town Interme- 
diete championship.

The Green and West Sides are 
scheduled Sunday morning at Mt. 
Nebo at 10.

Cavaliers <3>
AB R H PO A E

Sambocu. aa ............  l  0 0 0 0 0
Xosk*. It ..................  3 0 0 0 0 0
Eellv. ef .....................  3 1 1 0  0 0

. 3 1 1 It 1 0
..3  0 0 0 1 1 

3 0 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 * 0 0 
3 0 1 0 3 1

Best Ball
Bill Lockwood — George John

son. Sr......................................
Bundl Tar<-a - Jim Blair..........

Odd and Even Holm 
Half Handicap 

f lass .\
Odd; Tommy Faulkner, Jim 

Kirkpatrick, Sher Porterfield. I
Norm Reek.**, John McBride. . 35 

Even: Mike Molan, Sr.. Paul '
Jesani.v, Mike Karpuska........ 34

<lass B I
Odd: r.ill .Siteman. Bill Kraus 34
Kvi-n; Boh Rech ...................... 30

Bob McCann ..................  31
Srierled Nine 
Half Handicap 

Class A
Stan Hillnskl .................  29-1—28
Jim H orvath...................  32-4 — 28

<1ass B
Savin Zaverella .............  .33-6 -27
Rob F o rd c .......................  34-6—28

Best 16 Holes 
Class A

Stan Hilinskl .................  59-2—57
Chet B raun .....................  64-4—60

Class B
Ronny Sloan ......................6" -8-59
Larrv Scranton ................ 81-19-82

Hcntch Fouraome#
Labor Day 

Net
Alan Avers-Mary Gangivere

92-22-70
Al Sundqulst-Ann Manella

91-19-72
Jim Tays-Eleanor Riker 100-27-73 
Ray Warreif-Hclen Skinner

96-’23-73
Gross

Del St. John-Julle tj^aulkner ...8 3  
Ray Lembeck-NelUe Johnson ..85 
Don Plper-Mellssa DeMartln . .  .88 

Lodtes' Tournament 
First round of the Ladles’ Fall 

Tournament will be played thl* 
wreek with Sunday, Sept. 10 the 
deadline. Pairing are as follows: 

Class A
Anne McBride vs. Peg O ianda, 

Alys Davles-r-bye, Neill* John
son—bye, Alice Bllsh—bye. Mar
guerite Stevens vs. Melissa De- 
Martin. Cora Anderaon—bye, Car
olyn Laklng—bye, Helen Ayers— 
bye.

Tad*} '■ (jamva 
taatrra '

UariforU i>t Albany (2t.
Wilkea-Barrc al BlnRliamtan 
Scranton at Utica.
(Only fame* aclieduleil).Aairrlcaa

. Cleveland al CblcsRO—Gromek 
vs. IMcrcc (9-tlt.81. Loula at Detroit—(night)— 111- 
lette Cl-3) v». Herbert 11-1).

(Only Rsmei ach-dulcd).
.Natleaal

N»w York at Br<x)klyn — (niRht) — 
Jonc* <11141 V*. Roe 117-9).

ChlraRo al 81. Louis — (nl*ht — 
Mtnii-r <7-9) vs. .Staley iH-11).

(Orly R<un-s vrhcdulcd<.
Intrraatlaaal

anriiiRllcld at Jersey City.
Buffalo at Toronto.
Rochester at Montreal.
3) racuse at Baltimore.

BA’s Win end the 
series and send them into the finals 
against the winner of the Hamil- 
ton-Silk City scries that starts to
morrow night. Prexy Nk'k Angvio 
has hopca of getting the finals for 
the Town Series underway Sunday.

Lou Boudreau Not 
I T o  iMaimge Lliieago

Adolpli Gri 111111
ins Road Race

Adolph Grimm, reprcsentln.: 
the Manchester Army and Navy 
Club, won the First Annual Win
sted Veterans seven-mile road 

I race last Sunday in 36 minutes 
and 4.5 .seconds. The event wa.s 
sponsored by the Conneeticijl I AAU under the direction of Emil I Von Illlng. New York University 

I track coach.
The course circled Highland 

j lake in Winsted.
! Grimm. 20-year-old Unlversltv 
, of ConnecUcut junior, edged Ed 
I Romagnoll of the New York Po- 
i lice Athletic Association by 7.5 
I yards. Romagnoli’s Ume was 
137:10. Paul Phinney of Spring- 
I field wa» thin^ There were but 
twelve entrants.

Chicago, Sept. 5— liPi—Rumors 
have been ofticlally spiked that 
Lou Boudreau, manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, will become the 
Chicago White Sox pilot for 1951.

The rumor mill began humming 
yesterday when General Manager 
Hank Green of Cleveland met with 
Vice President CTiuck Comtskey 
and General Manager Frank Lane 
of the Sox at Comiakey Park.

B<)th Greenberg and Lane denied 
any impending deal that would 
send Boudreau, the ex-Unlverslty 
of Illinoina basketball and base
ball player from nearby Harvey, 
into the Sox fold.

"There 1* absolutely nothing to 
it.”  said Greenberg. "I' talked to 
Lane, but w’* merely dlsetissed 
some players both the Indians and 
the White Sox have in their re
spective farm syatema.”

Reports are persistent that Red 
Oorriden will not be retained by 
the Sox for next seison and that 
th* Job will be given to some man 
now In the minors.

Spurts Schcflule
Tonight

Red Sox vs. Dodgers, 6 p. m.— 
Memorial.

PA’S v*. BA's, 5:45—Oval.
Wednesday, September 6

Hamlltons vs. Silk a ty , 5:46 — 
Oval.

Center Congo* vs. North Meth., 
6 p. m.—Memorisl.

‘fhlinids.v, September 7
Red Sox vs. Cards, 6 p. m .^  

Memprial.
Friday, September 8

Police vs. Fi •enien S'jftbnll, 8 
p. m.—Robertson.

Silk Cltv V*. Hamilton, 5:45 — 
Oval.

Walnuts V*. Paris, 5:48— Char
ter Oak.

Today a Year Ago — The New 
York Yanke'-.s’ lead over Boston'.' 
Red Sox was cut to 1 games as 
they lost while Lpston was win
ning.

* * ******
••*****•*

MeCartlDr. e 
Hublerd. 3b 
Uodg*. $b ..SbMktr. lb
U Day. n .. 
lasMooce, rf
ToUU .......................33 a 831 S 3

Wm4 SMm  (*)
I AB R H PO A BH. Dug. t* .............. a 0 0 4 0 1

Pagaol. If .................  I 0 0 0 0 0
PaUiixa. lb ........ '.....a 0 0 0 3 0
Agoattnelll, ef ........... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Godin, c .................... I 0 0 i  4 0
D. Day. lb ................. 3 0 0 % 0 0
Kama, p .......    8 0 0 0 3 0
XeOulre. rf .............. 3 0 1 0 1  0
Moor*. 8b .......   0 0 0 1 3 0
a—Reach. .................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Touts .................... M 0 1 U 11

a—Roach for Dt.y In 7th.
CSTalltr* .......................  ODD 101 X—3

Tws-baeo hiU, Hodge. McCarthy: 
eecrlflees. McCarthy; base* on bait*. 
Day 3. Kearns 2; *trlke-oute. Day 1& 
K*i.m* 4; wild pUche* Km tm : em
pire^ Olevunx Stavenaon.

Katherine St. John vs. ’Virginia 
Thornton, Helen Skinner—bye, 
Hasel Barger vs. Eunice Owens, 
Jean Remmey—bye. Dot Ballsl*^ 
er vs. Ann ManneOa, OeorglE 
Lambeck—bye, Naomi Lockwood 
vs. Barbara Piper, Gert Andegsen 
— bye.

Putting Contest
Kesulta on tbe PutUij; Oont-'st 

the past-weekend ore: First, Nsi- 
lie Johnson, 29; second, Esther 
Mathiason, SO; third, ftelen Ayers 
and Julie Faulkner, SI. Hi*re wUl 
be a Kickers’ Tourney *nntni(Ay 
and next wreekend the ladles will 
play n Blind Nine Hole Tourna
ment.

The Labor Day Scotch drew 
more participants than expected 
and because of t̂ M populiaritp of 
thla game, it has been decided by 
tournament committee chairman 
to hold another ScoteUMUl on Sim- 
dey. Sept. 34 wiMn there wtll h* 
a draw for partjiera and nlternet* 
driven will be taken..

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY?. . .  WE ARE!

C ta p It lt ls n N r s N
N s lO I  S«nic9 

PUIS
HottM'Mobilliut

'auawa ■ II

dr Wn iinve the men, ikjll eutomatie delivery —free
end tooie to eervice, adjust, 
rep^end eIsM eegty^ or 
make oil bufrer.
*  U t  ua put youra ip A-1 
ruBRiag ordar-.<ht1p you 
beat tbs rqaii t «  eomplate 
fuel aO erranfemants. 
fr  CemplataFualOUSarvtca:

heat-aaving tips eourteoua 
help from trained drivsrs. 
dt Ifefikr i f  obiMeoittool Lab
oratory -teated for, your 
burner. Containa more beat 
iraita thaii evfr. Cali V$, 

VM iSirT PUT M. KSTi
I

M o b ilh e a t
S o r u N t  VAi Lit M HFAIINt. o i l

Five Team Ago — Titan Ban- 
over trottod a mUe In VM , set
ting a world record for a thrae- 
year-otd.

Ten Yeare Ago — The Eastern 
A U -»ern ^ fea ted  the New Tetk

T H E

HERALD ANGLE
■y

EARL W. YOST
Bporte Editor

Football Moving In
Summer sports In Manchester 

will bow out of the picture during 
the next two weeks and ready to 
Step In will be king football.

Manchester High's Indiana will 
open their season against Rock
ville High St Mt. Nebo on Friday 
evening, September 15. Five 
nights later the newly-formed 
(Connecticut Football Conference 
will swing into action with the 
Silk (City eleven of Manchester 
playing boat to the Rockville Am
erican Legion at Mt. Nebo.

The Softball Twllignl League 
will conclude its season this week 
at Robertson Park. Tbe (Church 
Softball League also terminates 
this week with the first game In 
the playoff finals Wednesday 
night. (Competition In the Rec 
Softball League playoffs will cease 
next week while the Twilight 
Baseball Leaguers will also wind 
up their season next week.

Little Leagrue play will continue 
until Saturday. September 16. with 
a twin bill marking finish to the 
first year of operation in thla (City 
of Village Charm.

Several bowling leagues have 
made preliminary plana for the 
1960-51 season and duckpinners 
are anxiously awaiting the open
ing matches.

Eastern I>nague Cagers Meet
Annual pre-season meeting of 

the Eastern Professional Basket
ball League will be held Thursday 
night at the New Haven (Chamber 
of Commerce.

The business of the 8 p. m. 
meeting Includes acceptance and 
conatderatton of applications for 
the 1950-51 campaign which is 
slated to open about Thanksgiv
ing night. Action will also be tak
en on probationary and suspended 
franchises.

Present league members include

Wallingford. Middletowm, Bristol, 
Meriden and Manchester. Torring- 
ton an. New Britain are expected 
to apply for reinstatement. The 
New Haven franchise, inactive 
last season, is expected to be used 
this season.

Tw o' franchises applications 
have been received from Hartford 
and one from a New York hooker 
who want' to place a team In cith
er Danbury, Norwalk or Water- 
biiry.

Wallingford won the league 
title last .'ea.'on anti Manchester 
copped the playoff crown.

Plans of the local team are ex
pected to be made known later 
this week. Business Manager Art 
Pongralz has gone hunting for 
several players to replace Ken 
(Joodwin and Al Palmicrci, two 
main-stays of last year’s team. 
Goodwin will enter the service 
later this month and Pal has se
cured a teaching position in New 
Hampshire.

Brown Ijimn To Champ
Welterweight Champion Sugar 

Ray Rohinsmi scored a one-sided, 
ten-round decision over Billy 
Brown of this town In a non-title 
bout last night at tl\e Coney-Island 
Velodrome.

Both Judges, George Schechter 
and Edward Henry, gave the Sugar 
Ray all ten rounds while Referee 
Roy Mller scored It nine rounds 
for Robinson and one for Brown. «

The local fighter who has been 
doing well during the past year 
In Mid-Western and Southern 
rings, staggered the welter king In 
the fifth round with a right hand 
blow.

The bqut marked the firat In 
which a Manchester fighter en
gaged a world champion.

Brown arrived In Manchester 
early this morning and suffered 
only a black eye. Billy said he 
may fight Robinson again In St. 
Louis.

SundquisL Holly  ̂McCann 
Win Country Club Titles

Twro declaive triumphs for club; 
championships were decided In 
golf over the weekend at the . 
Country C3ub. Both.matches were ! 
S6 holes.

In the Calcutta Sweepstakes the 
team of Doctor AI Sundquist and 
Holly Mandly, former state ama
teur champion, conquered - Jim 
Blair and Dick DeMartln by the 
margin of 11 to 10. ITie winners 
held an eight hole advantage at 
the end of the first eighteen and

closed the match out early This 
match waa played Sunday. Rain 
held up the start of the afternoon 
round for some time.

Bob McCann, one of the moat 
improved golfers at the Country 
(Tub, annexed the President's Chip 
with a startling 11 and 10 victory 
over Joe Cerlna yesterday. Cerina 
reached the finals by turning back 
Joe Handley 6 and 5. McCann also 
held the upper hand at the end of 
the Initial eighteen by a big mar
gin.

DiMaggio Makes 
Yanks Most Solid

New York, Sept. 5—i/f)— First 
big wind of Florida’s hurricane 
aeaoon blows in with a few well- 
chosen words from Hialeah's Ever
ett Clay, pointing out that 38 race 
horses which visited his track last 
winter had won 64 stakes races at 
northern tracks up to late August 
—This record, Ev adds, was com
piled without the aid of the pow
erful Calumet Stable, which win
tered Its biggest string "In an un
named Western state where the 
winter climate is not comparable 
to Florida.” . .  (Chicago Bears are 
clealmlng three of the beat kickers 
In the National Football League. 
George Gulyanics topped the cir
cuit last year with a 47.2 yard 
average but George Blanda and 
Curley Morrison have been outdis
tancing him. Item omits men
tion of Georg* Halos, who does a 
right good Job in league meetings 
.. Since Joe DlMag^o seems to 
have started hitting again, Casey 
Stengel claims the Yankees are 
the most solid team In the Amer
ican League.

BtaolB Shrdiu
John Jacobs. Oklahoma U. track 

coach, recently received by ex
press a huge cup which his son. 
Bill, won in a track meet in ^ ew  
Haven, Conn... Noting the figure 
"419” In the inscription, Jacobs 
grumbled: "I don’t know whether 
that’s Bill’s time or his abirt num
ber.” . .  A few days later BUI, who 
had gone on to Portugal with a 
toilring AAU team, atr-malled hla 
dad a letter and a clipping from 
a Lisbon paper describing his race 
there...Jake waa more pilzzled 
than *ver...”I could come nearer 
reading that Portuguese than I 
could Bill’s handwrritlng,” he com
plained.

Kickoff Time
Southern (California’s grid open

er against Iowa Sept. 29 will push 
the Trojans’ attendance total for 
62 football seasons past the 14 
minion mark..Holy O oes la look
ing for sophomore Chuck Maloy 
to give last year’s high scorer, 
Paul Gallon, an argument over the 
quarterbacking Job. . .(Chuch looka 
like the best passer to turn up. 
there in y e a n .. I f Jtfuuig.Karras, 
nilnoia* pre-aeason All'AmerIca 
prospect, fall* to live up to his 
billing, Don atevsns, a southpaw 
passer, may take Over.. Tou can 
already, credit VlrgWE Military 
tri'tltute with some of the biggest 
gains ef th* season. The 1950 
amiad averages some 16 pounds 
ner man (masrba 20 In the line) 
’’ envler than 1949. Next jrear 
It win be even bigger, since this 
veer’s freshmen are the blggaet In 
VMI history. ■ Tale’s Herman 
Hickman, already fearing Connec
ticut In the season opener, grosns- 
"Next yeer we should pley. Notre 
Ogme ki the o|ienm* and let Frank

Leahy worry.".. Let him! How 
can you atop him?

Begorra, You All 
James J. (Corbett, New England- 

born dnimbeater for Louisiana 
State U„ fears language compli
cations in his school's football 
broadcasts thla fall. . Chief word- 
slinger Gordon McLendon, calls 
himself "The Old Scotchman.” but 
he came from Texas and can 
apeak Japanese fluently.. Assist
ant John Ferguson Is a Loiilsian- 
an of Irish antecedents. .Some day 
Coi'bett expects to hear coming 
out of tbe loudspeaker: “Faith an' 
ye ahoulda seen the bonnle lad 
run down the field—velly fn.it.”

League Leaders |

Brooklyn VeU Reported to Change Uniformt

i '-'■ '.’S'J..

-

On Way Out—Jim Russell, Jackie Robinson, Rlll.v ('os and Oene Hcrniiinski, left to right, are rcporii-d
Rrooklya club’s house cleaning.

to be on the niarkel In the

A. L. Top Teams Split 
Holiday Doubleheaders

( W u i i t H  l o  S h u t o u t  I
V i  i i i H  O v 4* r  P I i i I n ;  K o < I h  
D e f e a t  t i u r d k  ' I ' w i e e

I^laclie and Hearn Pitch ' .?***??*5 , the White Slox had taken the first
game, 7-1. Mike Garcia received
credit for hla 10th triumph Sam - 
Zohlak pitched four scorriesa rgi 
llrf innings to preserv'S his shut*.
out.

John Mize-hit his 18th bomerg , 
for the Yanks. Hts 18th came la 
Ihe first game to give Vic Raacbl,
the no<l over the A's Lou Brisaie.

An error hy second baseman 
<’>errv Coleman allowed two Phtla- 
<lelphla runs lo score In the sec* 
ond game. That, together with El. 
mer Valo's two-run double. en> 
.il<le<l the A s to snap the Yankee’s- 
seven-game winning streak.

Phillies Not 
Talkiim Scric.s

By The Associated Press
Nattonol League

BatUng—Musial, St. Louis, .359 
Hopp, Pittsburgh, .340.

Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 99 
Stanky, New York, 97.

Runs batted in—Ennis, Phils- 
<lelphia, 112; Kiner, Pittsburgh 
105.

HIU—Musial, gt. Louis, 170; 
Furillo, Brooklyn, 163.

Doubles—Mu.slal, St. Louis, 41; 
Schoendienst, St. Louis, 36.

Triples—.Ashbum, Phlladelphls, 
IS; Schoendienst, St. Louis, 9.

Home runs—Kiner PitUburgh, 
42; Pafko, (Chicago, 31.

Stolen bases—Jethroe, Boston, 
30; Snider, Brooklyn, 14.

Strikeouts—SpsJui, Boston, 173; 
Blackwell, (Cincinnati, 159.

Pitching—Maglio, New York, 
14-3, .824; Church, Philadelphia, 
and Hearn, New York, 8-2, .800.

American League
Batting—Goodman, B o s t o n ,  

.368; Kell, Detroit, .347.
Runs — DiMaggio, Boston, 118; 

Stephens, Boston, 113.
Rund batted in—Dropo and 

Stephens, Boston, ISO.
HIU—Kell, Detroit, 185; Di

Maggio, Boston, and Rizzuto, 
New York, 169.

Doubles—Kell, Detroit, 42; 
Werts, Detroit, 82.

Triples—DiMaggio and ZarilU, 
Boston, 10.

Homo runs—Rosen, cnevciand, 
33; Dropo, Boston, 30.

Stolen bases—DiMaggio, Bos
ton, 13; Rixxuto, New York, 11.

Strikeouts—Lemon, Cleveland, 
,143; Reynolds, New York, 187.

Pitching—Trout, Detroit, 11-4, 
.733; Wynn, aevcland, 16-6, .727.

Yosterdoy's S ten
Pitching: Jim Hearn ahd Sal 

Maglie, Giant*—Hearn yielded 
five hiU and Maglie nine aa the 
two righthanders handed ths 
PhUadelphi* Phlla a double shut
out, 2-0 and

Batting: Jtohnny Wyrostek,
Reda—itetted m eight rum with 
9ve hlU including a home run tc 
help Cincinnati sweep both ends 
Of a doubleheader from the St. 
Lout* Outts, 9*4 and 3-4.

Hold Comfortable Seven 
Game Margin; Sim
mons Goes into Army

Philadelphia. Sept. 8 - -(J5 A 
lot of bSJieball fans are convinced 
that the Philadelphia Phillies are 
"in” as 1950 National League 
chani|X9. Not so the Phils them: 
selves.

It isn’t that the Phils aren't con
fident. even after taking a double 
shutout defeat yesterday. It’s Juat 
that they're cautious, a commend
able trait carefully trained into the 
Phils by their scholarly manager, 
Eddie Sawyer.

At this writing, the Phils hold a 
seven game lead over their closest 
pursuer, the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
and they have only 27 games to
play-

But they’ re not thinking about 
the World Series.

"The American League can take 
care of lUelf," Andy Seminick, the 
Phils’ heavy-duty catcher, remark
ed today. "We've got our own 
league to worry about.”

The road ahead for the Phils ap
peared rockier today than it has 
for some time, for this Is the day 
their left-hander. Curt Simmon 
will be inducted Into the U. S. 
Army.

The Giants did a thorough job 
of roughing up two of the Phil’s 
young pitchers — Bob Miller and 
Russ Meyer — and also hung a de
feat on their ace righthander, Rob
in Roberta, although Roberts waa 
effective.

Sawyer absolutely refuses to 
discuss the World Series.

“ A seven-game lead looks pret
ty good." he admitted, "but I 
won’t rest easy until we clinch the 
pennant.”

With a smile,, Eddie then pro
ceeded to recount an event that 
occurred In the minors a couple of 
years back w hen Eddie was a bush 
league pilot

"We came up to a series with 
one of the hot teams in the 
league." he said, "and their mana
ger asked me before the game 
what 1 thought of his pitching se
lections for the plsyoffs

“Well, I didn't say much. But 
when the playoffs came around-,a 
month later, we were in and hlA 
club was out. We won 28 of our 
last 31.”

Sawyer grinned again. "It could 
happen hcFe," he said, but he 
didn't sound as If he believed It.

First In Herrice
When Simmons, a member of 

the 28th Division, Pennsylvania 
National Guard, la formally In
duced today, he will become the 
first major leaguer to enter mili
tary aervirc In the Korean battle.

Simmons probably won’t leave 
for his post of duty mt Camp At- 
terbury, Ind., until next Monday, 
which means he'll have one or two 
more pitching chorea.

"I wish I knew when he was go
ing to go,” Sawyer said. "Then I 
could work him with two days 
rest.” —

Simmons has won' 17 games. 
He'll have to work at least three 
time* mor* to hav* a chanc* to 
becom* a 20-gam* 'winner. 8awy*r 
would like to give young Chirt that 
chance.

When Simmons definitely la 
gone, the Phils will find themselves 
with only two reliable starting 
pitchers, Roberts and rookie Bub- 
ba Church. Sawder will hav* to 
choose among a half-doxen others, 
M}yer, Miller, Ken Johnson, Ken 
Heintzelmsn, Milo Candini and 
Blix Donnelly, for his starting 
pitchers in the stretch drive.

Of course, he still ha* Jim Ken- 
■tanty, tbe peerless reliefer who 
made his 60th appearance yester
day and set the Giants dowm 1-2-3 
in his one inning of work.

Konstanty needs 10 more games 
to tie the major league recoril of 
70 set by Ace Adam* of th* New 
York Giants.

And Konstanty, also a cautious 
fellow, admitted that be hope* he 
doesn’t break that record.

"Then I know we’U win tha pen
nant,” he said.

Four Dodger Regulkrs 
Seen on the Way Out

Bobby Bragun Reported 
As Sueeessor to Burt 
Sliotton as Manager 
In Rebuilding Plans

New York iNEA) W'heii 
.lackle Robin.son aald a one-way 
ticket oqt of Brooklyn would come 
as no 'urpriae. he waan-'t kidding.

From behind the Flathush Iron 
Curtain Is siphoned the news that 
the front office would also like to 
make deals for Hilly Cox, Gene 
Mermau.'ki .and ,Iim Russell.

Pec Wee Reese Is considcrerl ou 
the way out. If not finished, as a 
regular, but will be around next 
year.

Burt Shotton la showing signs 
of tiring and his replacement aa 
manager most likely wouhl be 
Robert Randal) Bragan. who haa 
been highly successful In Fort 
Worth.

Fred Haney. Ty Cobb's old thlnl 
baseman In Detroit, who once 
managed the lowdj'-Browns. Is also 
well regarde<l. His Hollywoixl 
Start last year won the Pacific 
Coast League pennant and play
offs and made a lot of money.

Everett Ijimar Bridges, Jr , Is 
going to be given every opportuni
ty to make good at shortstop next 
spring. Rocky Bridges 23. five 
foot nine. 17.5—waa something of a 
wow In his second season with 
Montreal. He la Ihe E<ldie Stanky 
type "with more natui-al ability,'' 
the kind who improve in the ma
jors.

Branch Rickey predicts that the 
versatile inflehler Bobby Morgan, 
will lead the National League In 
hitting In three years.

Robinson, Reese. Cox and Rus
sell are 31. There is only one wav 
they can go now—down, and .Ma
hatma Rickey was never a hand 
to let ballplayers die on his outfit.

Outfielder Hermanskl, 29. larks 
life and his reflexes sre dull. Me 
never makes the. unexpecteilly 
great play.

Robinson is still a remarkable 
.second baseman but has lost a full 
step lo his right.

(Taptain Reese la shy a step to 
his left, which leaves a hole dowm 
the middle.

Duke Enidcr haa not yet learned 
to play a shallow centerficld. so fly 
balls drop in the middle.

Cox li an extraordinary thlnl 
baseman when fit, but doesn’t hit 
enough to play the position. Is 
light and frail and haa t o ' take 
himself out of the lineup.

Russell waa a rheumatic heart 
patient a year ago. hasn't much 
farther to go as a awltch-hlttlng 
part-time outfielder.

The market for Robinson, es

pecially at J.lfi.OOO H year. Is lim
ited. Clubs to which he W’ouhl be 
■'me. I useful seek lo rehullii with 
young m«'tv

The solution may he to employ 
Robinson at third, with Reese 
spelling a young seeond base eom- 
bliiatlon say Bridges snd Mor
gan.

KiiKiklyu is <le.siH'< Hlely In neetl 
of a Gra<le A starting pitcher ami 
another regular oulfleliJer must be 

I uncovereil
' Bobby Bragan. 32-year old Als- 
! bama alumnus, switched from 
shorlslopping lo catching wditle 
with the Phtllio.s. pla.yed with the 
Bs>ok.s before being made flelil 
marshal of the Fort Worth branch 
In June. 1948. The (?ats copped the 
pennant snd pisy-offa that term, 
repented ns flag-winners Inst trip, 
but were eliminated In the play
offs. They led the Texas l>eague 
all the wav until rcceutly. ami are 
fighting Beaumont for the top 
rung now.

It Is to Professor Bragan that
Branch Illrkcy assign.' the more 
promising Brooklyn peagreens. Me 
developed dirts Van <1iyk

Anyway, there It is straight 
from the feed box.

Fijiflit Winner 
May Meet Ike

IVp r im !  .Saddler to Vie 
For Novciidior Bout 
Willi IjKlitwrij'lit King

Sports AUemlaiicc 
HolfHiii; Ili4 Own

New York, Sept, .5̂ (/Pi If the 
Labor Dnv turnouts at major 
league doubleheailers ami the race 
tracks can l«' u.si-d b.h a gauge 
sports attcmlanci' Is hokling Its 
own. •

Tlie major league crowils yes
terday. for instanee. were only 0.- 
919 below the Ijibor Day total ,if 
1949, and the Phllailciplua Phil
lies' runaway in the National 
I.s'ngiK' raie may hr partly re- 
sponsllile for that

At the five major tracks where 
a comparison could he made, at- 
temiance was off only 9.221 hut 
$22,767 more went through the 
mutuei windows.

The overall major league at
tendance at eight parks w 
692 :
1949.

The American League, which la 
giving the fans a tight four-team 
race, accounted for 152.201 of the 
total turnout. The National drew 
only 92.491.

A total of 153.466 paid admis
sion to the five big tracks which 
were operating both this Labor 
Day and last. 'TTus compared with 
162.687 for the same tracks a 
year ago.

But this time the patrons had 
more ^ n e y  to bet—$8,368,463 
comparM with $8,345,696.

692 compare)] with 254T,»1

GO BY BUS T O

G A S fS £ rr
r a c i n g

L*. 11:88 a. at. 
r«at4V Travel A*ar> 

4M Mala atraet 
TVI. MS

September —
October —

November —
December

Cold Weather 
Is Coming! ^

You can*t stop the calendar— but you CAN 
enjoy comfort and convenience in Autumn, 
Winter and Sprine by infitallinir automatic Oil 
Heal — NOW.

Oil Heat to Suit YOUR Needa.

Easy Terms

Quality Products Expert Workmanship'

WlLUABK
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST. TEL. 2-1257

New York. Sept. 5 —If
Matchmaker AI Weill can get the 
New York Athletic Cominlaslon to 
chaiigi' a rule or two, the vli'tnr of 
the Willie I’ep-.^Hiuly .Snildler 
clash Friday may earn a try a,t 
Iko Williams' lightweight cham
pionship.

Weill, who make the matches 
for the sprawling Intenintlonal 
Boxing Club, says he has most of 
the gruunllwork laid for a feath
erweight champion vi. lightweight 
championship title scrap at Madi
son Square Garden In November.

The main hitch is the New York 
rule which requires a titleholder 
In a lighter illvlslon to give up his 
crown before he <-an meet the boss 
of a heavier class In a champion
ship contest.

Weill said he will talk to (Com
mission CTiaIrman Eiklle Eagan 
about getting the nile book 
mciulcd.

"With gooil boxing talent so 
scarce, " sabl Weill, "It would he a 
shame to have a rule barring such 
an Interesting fight. Tlie National 
Boxing Asosclalion already Is fig
uring on changing Its own rule so 
that the champion of s lighter di
vision would only have to give up 
the old title In ease he wins the 
heavier championship"

Sui h a switch woukl remove one 
of Ihe chief stumbling blocks to 
another title fight between two 
chainpions. Welteiwelght king 
Ray Rohlnsiin woukl like lo fight 
Jake La Motta for the latter's 
crown but he doesn't want to give 
up Ms own title In advance.

w'plll'a plans for Rep or Had<ller 
to oppose Williams were approved 
bv the three managers coneerned. 
Frank iBIinkle) Palermo accept- 
« l  on behalf of Williams and Lou 
Vlsciial snkl okay for I’ep. (Tiarley 
Johnston. .Ssddler'a pilot, agreed 
hut said he would rather talk tur
key the <lay after the fight.

By Jore Ib'lehler 
.5ss<)<1)ite4l Press S|>or1s Writer
The flashy Phillies appcnieil . a 

sh<M)-ln loilny to captuio’ their fii'.sl 
flag In ,1.5 yrai's However, it 
might have hern the same okl 
I'hlln<lrl|<hla story hiul pltihei's 
Jim Hearn Jotneil the New York 
Giants earlli'r nml hiul Sal Maglie 
been given stalling assignment.s 
siKui r̂.

Acliiiilly Ihi’ Giants have fareil 
belter than Ihe Phils since Hearn 
hern mi" full-fleitged members of 
the Ni'w York's "Big Four" In the 
pnsi si'ven weeks Ihe Is-o Mnio- 
iher's nii'H have won 14 games 
while loatng 17. Dnring the same 
stri'Ich. the Phils have won 11 anil i 
lost the same number. I

o f f  to a raggeil start. Ihe Giants 
toilay were no better tlian fourth 
pliiic. III';, games hehiml the 
I'hils. Eiliile .Sawyer's youthful 
league-leailers, plsyiiig I'onsistent 
hnaehall all the way. hold a seven 
game bulge over th* ninnenip 
Brooklyn Dodgers wUh ' hut 25 
games left to play.

Except for a 3-2 loss by Hearn 
lo Boston on  Aug 9, the Giants’ 
two new pitching aces have 
nehleved perfect reconla aince be
coming startera. Maglie haa won 
all his nine starts. Hesrn has won 
eight of nine.

The duo illiln't yield s nin yes- 
terilay ss they hiirleil the GIsnts 
to a double sliiltmit over the Phils. 
2-0 and 9-0. Hearn gave up only 
five hits snil Maglie nine

Despite their iknible loss, the 
Phils dliln't lose sn Inch of ground 
ss the Doilgers bowed In both 
enils of tbelr Labor Dsy double- 
header lo the Brave* In Boston, 
11-4 and 3-2.

Fading Ouda Isise 
The Clnelnnatl Red* moved to 

within one percentage point to 
sixth plsc* downing the failing Ht, 
Ixmls Ordinals twice 5-4 snd 8-4. 
Pittsburgh's rejuvenated Pirntea 
whipped the (Chicago Chibs twice. 
5-1 snd 3-0.

The American Oagiie rare re
mained unehnnged ns all clubs di
vided ilnublehenders

The New York Yankees split 
with Phllsdephla, winning th* op
ener, 2-1, hut losing the *eeond, 
4-8 The Detroit Tiger* won th* 
first game. 4-2. hut lost the see- 
nml, .5-4 to the .St. txuils Rrowns 
The Yanks thus stayed two games 
ahead of the Tigers.

Boston's Red Box remained 8'4 
games off the pace splitting s pair 
with Washington. The Red Sox 
won Ihe opener, 5-4. and Washing
ton took the second. 5-3. Walt 
Dropo cracked two doubles, drove 
In s nin and scored two for Bos
ton’s first gnme victory,

nevelsnd won a 1-0 seeond

Priiiiant Rarra 
At a Glance

12 HOUR 
VAPORIZERS

Automatic Shut-Off 
Arthur Drug Storra

Hy The Assorinted I’ reas
W L Pet. G,B. T,r„ 

Phila. 80 X"(9 .620 — 25
Brooklyn 70 .53 .,569 7
Boston 70 ,56 .556 81,

Remaining games.
Philadelphia^ at Home tl6>; 

Brooklyn 6, Boston 2. St. Louis 3,' 
• ’Inclnnall 3, Pittsburgh 1, Chlcss: 
go 2, . '

Away i9); Boston 3, New York
4, Brooklyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (221 Boston 
6, New York 3; Philadelphia 9,- 
Cincinnati 8, St. Louts 2, Chicago'
2, Pittsburgh 4,

Away (9) Philadelphia 6. NeV 
York 3.

Boston at home (L5i Philadel
phia 3. Chicago ... Pittsburgh 2, 
Onciniiatl 2. St. Louis 3, New. 
York 2.

Away (13) Brooklyn 6, New 
York 5, Philadelphia.

American Lragun
W L Pet. G.B.T.P, 

New York 83 47 .638 — . 34
Detroit 80 48 .635 I 86
Boston 80 51 .611 3H 83
Cleveland 79 53 .598 6 83

Remaining games:
New York at home (6); WastH 

liigton 4, Boaton 2. Away (18): 
Boston 4, Washington 8, Cler** 
land 2, Detroit 3, 8t. Loula 8, C8d- 
cago 2, l^tladelphla 3.

Detroit at. home (19) It. Loula
5, Cleveland 4, Washington 3, N*W 
York 3, Boaton 2, Philadelphia 8. 
Away (7): Chicago 4, ClevriaM
3,

Boston at Horn* (11); N*w Yorti
4, ililladelphla 8, Washington 4. 
Away (12): Philadelphia 2, Chi
cago I, St. Loula 8, Detroit t, 
Cleveland 2, New York 2.

Cleveland at home (17): It. 
Louis 4, New York 3, Washington 
3, Phlladelphls 1, Boston 3, Detroi; 
3, Chicago 3. Away (5): (Chicago 
1, Detroit 4. . '

Huge bonfire* are lighted a 
fireworks shot off In England 
Guy Fawkea Day, Nov. 6.

Turnpike Auto Body Works
Ruill On Integrity
16(> MIDDI.E TUKNIMKE

Growing On Serrirt 
PHONE 7043

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terms

C l I l i V v S I j I ^ R

Streamlined Service
%

A Modern, Efficient Repair Shop 
Saves Your Money

Time chargee are kept to a minimum at this downtown Chryeler- 
Plymouth headquarters. The accent is on SPEED with THOROUGH* 
NESS—and the combination o f  modern equipment, factory trained 
mechanics and atreamlined methods gives you maximum economy.
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A d v a r & a n e i i b

AataaebOM tor 4
IM I CHEVROLBr elub coup*. 
Low mil**c*. Oood Urea, h«atar. 
PrivaUly owned. Phone 8S22.

BiwtiMM StrrtCM Offerrd m
a l l  a p p l ia n c e s  aendeed and 

repaired, burners, retrlcerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co- 
TeL Manchester 2-088S.

LOST—Tan ostrich leather bllUold 
ssBtalnhig soaey, driver's Ucense 
and lodge recasts. Pleass call 

■ ManriieaUr 6SS2. Reward.
:> LOST—Saturday p. m., brown 

wallet vicinity of CotUge and 
M«in streeU. Containing nearly 
asonth's pay. SubstanUal reward. 
Please call 2-H86.____________ _

LOST—Child's Uger cat named 
Scamper, black and grey, in Wood
ridge section. Finder call 2-2025.

LOST—Black sippered key case 
/eoBtalnlng driver's license, and 
A.A.A. registration, vicinity 
cedar street. Saturday morning. 
Phone 4550. Reward.

______ AssosBCSMaiits i
PME-KINt>EROARTEN school re
opening September 11. Ages 3H 
to 5. TranaportaUon available. 
Phone 2-16M. Mrs. D. L. Ballard. 
'TS Lakewood Orel* South.

WANTED—Two or three passen
gers to share expense* of trip to 
point S5 miles east of Rochester, 
New York. Leave Royal Type- 
writar 8:80 p. m., Friday, Sep
tember 1, return Monday evening, 
Septembw Rout* 44, Rout* 7 
PKtaSeld, Rout* 20 Albany to 
Syracuse, Rout* 870 and Route 
104. OaU ManchesUr 2-1S40 no 
^ter than 10 p. m., August 81.

LBAKN t o  d r iv e  very Srst les- 
60 full minutes, , no travei 

You team rapidiy, 
prolong tnstruc- 

Loag list o f satlsSed gradu
ates fumlahed on request. Man- 
ehestar Driving Academy. Tel. 
4282.

TRIPLE CHECKED 
USED CARS

1941 Plymouth, 2 Door Se
dan, heater; 1940 Chevrolet 
4 I^or Sedan Master Deluxe, 
radio and heater: 1939 Plym
outh 4 Door Sedan, low mile
age ; 1937 Dodge Sedan, cheap; 
1942 Dodge >4-Ton Pickup, ex
cellent condition.

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 5101 or 5102 
Open Til 9 P. M.

kUNOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Don* by reliable, well- 
trained men. All ]ubs guaranteed. 
Hal] Linoleum Co., 82 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4022, evening* 6106.

ttms charged. Y 
ws dcBt try to 
tlon. Long list ol

.UNlVaStSITY of Connecticut stu 
dents, drivers or passengers. In
terested in forming commuters' 
pool pleas* call 2-3967.

BALLARDS Driving School, Man- 
ehaster's oldest AJLA. trained 
and certtSed instructor. A .A A  
type dual controlled cara Day or 
sveahig appointmenta 2-3245.

ANTIQUES ReSnished. Repairing 
don* on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

Http Wsatsd-^Pasuiis U
BURTON’S, INC., 841 Main Street. 

Stenographer and general office 
worker wanted. Excellent oppor
tunity available. Apply In person 

^only.

DE LONOS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 34- 
hour service Phone 3-1797.

PETER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, malntenatic* and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Poster 
street Phone 8308.

■BETTER BUY" USED CARS 
Clean, Dependable Transportation
1946 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 BUICK 8EDANETTE 
1940 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1939 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1938 PON'HAC COUPE

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center St.. Mancheater 

Phone- 2-4545 
Open. Evenlnga Until 10

1941^BUICK euper 4-door aedan, 
radlcfj and heater. Original two- 
tdne green paint. A dandy looking 
car and very solid. Looks and 
runs like a .tew one. See at Clarke 
Motor Sales, Broad street. Phone 
3-2012.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tU* counter 
Expert workmanship, fret estl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture, Oak street Puone 
3-1041.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrlilcatlon, conversion to mod
ern cabinets, expert workman- 
Bilp. ABC Appliance, 31 Maple. 
2-1575.

YOUNG WOMEN
High School graduates—with or 

without previous business experi
ence.

Full time positions sr* now 
available for typists and business 
machine operators. Also clerical 
poaltiona with opportunities for 
advancement In accounting, under
writing and actuarial work.

A well known local organization 
will be In to Interview Wednesday, 
September 6 from 9 to 3:30.

When applying ask for project 
No. 141.

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
480 Capitol Avenue, Hartford

H6lp W utod—Malt M
CUCRK Wanted. Apply In person. 

Popular Food Market, 974 Main 
street.

Hath 41
DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and fresh 
frosen horsemest, 16c' lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 3-4378.

COLLIES. A.KC. Your choice of s 
new litter. Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

BoosaBoM Goods I I
‘‘Here's a

‘Some lucl
Bargalh" 

erson"
For

W aatad t o  Bant M

FOR SALE—Scotch Terrier pup
pies, A.K.C. registered. Inquire 
372 Woodbrldge street. Phone 
3067.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
125 and 830; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43

REPAIRING. Complete repairs on 
vacuum cleaners, washing ma
chines and small appliances. 100.- 
OOO new pe.rts available. Stuart 
R. Wolcott. A-'tyRepair Sales. 180 
Main street. Phone 8697.

Household Ssrvlceo
Offered 13A

CORNICES and valance boards 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3574, frem 9 x  m. to 9 
p. m.

1940 CHEVROLET four - door 
sedan. Uncsually clean and good 
looking, radio and heater. Com
pletely reconditioned mechanical
ly. W* gladly guarantee it. Low 
down payment. See at Clarke 
Motor Sales, Broad street. Phone 
2-2013.

MODEL A Ford tudor, Run less 
than 60,000 miles. In One shape 
for *n old car. Try out this one 
for s  pleasant surprise. See at 
Clarke Motor Sales, Brosd street. 
Phone 3-2012.

WOMAN FOR general housework. 
Ebcperienced. Phone 2-9628.

WAITRESS Wanted. Experience 
not necessary. Bab'a Restaurant. 
251 North Main.

ABSOLUTELY top money. Show 
Jewel Chrlalmas cards. 21 for 81; 
also 50 and 25 for 81 with name 
on. No experience or investment 
needed. Samples and selling plan 

.on approval Jewel, Dept. 531, 401 
W. Somerset street, Phils. 33, Pa.

q p i TBR NURSERY Day School, 
bald At OsBtsr Oongrsgatlonsl 
eburoh, wlX rsmims Ssptambar 6 
uadtr tbs dlrsctlon of Mrs. Schlm- 

. asd. Phono 3-1634.
THE PROSPECT HiU school for 

young ohildran will reopen Mon
day. 8*1 itember 11. Monday 
through t ^ a y ,  9 .1 1 :8 0 . Trsns- 

' portatlon furnished. Mra Lets 
tytur. Director. Phone 4267.

.WANTED—Rid* to SUt* Ospital. 
Heucs 8:80 to 4:80. Call 8006.

ItlDERS Wanted. North Manchee- 
ter to and from vicinity of Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
Company, Elm and Hudson 
Mteeta. Hours 8:16 to 4:30. Call 
2-887A

A REAL Fine 1940 Dodge tuddr 
sedan. Radio, heater. New slip 
eovere. Original green paint job. 
In excellent condition In every 
respect. This is the deluxe model. 
We will gladly recommend and 
guarantee this car to the most 
discriminating buyer. Low down 
payments. See at Clarke Motor 
Sales. Broad street. Phone 2- 
3013 today.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upbolsterlng. draperies;: ipp 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, motb holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars revera^ and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little. Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Roofing 16A

HOUSEKEEPER. Live In. Own 
room. Modern 6 room house. Call 
2-9737.

YOUNG LADY for fountain work 
days. Good pay. Apply In person 
only. Femdale, 1095 Main street.

EXPERIENCED. Typist. 5 4  day 
week. Apply Miss Johnson, Man
chester Memorial hospital.

FOWL and roasting chickens. 
Fresh frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown road. Phone 4678.

Wanted—Peta- 
Stock

•Poultry-
44

WANTED—Cowa, calves and beet 
;attu- also horses. ,Wa pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

Lucky 
icky pei

C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E H-O-M-E 
0-F F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E

Which Includes
Bedroom Suite, Living Room 

Suite, and 5 pc. Dinette Set.
Also includes
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
"UNIVERSAL" WASHING MA
CHINE
All of the above merchandise Is 
used, but in good condition. It was 
just returned to us! It‘a hard to 
believe, but it’s true. You can buy

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
FOR ONLY 

$430
EAST TERMS. FREE STORAGE, 

FREE DEUVERY 
We will hold these articles for you 
in our warehouse until you are 
ready for delivery, regardless of 
time. Free Delivery and easy terms 
arranged.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

This furniture can be seen during 
the day or evening and la shown 
by appointment only. Phone Hart
ford 6-0358. after 7 p.m. 46-4690. 
Mr. Albert, for appointment. If 
you wish I’ll send my car for you, 
fake you to the etore and hack 
home. No ohiigntion,

A—I— R—E—R—T— S
Main Store—Waterbury 

Hartford, New Haven. Meriden 
Open Any Evening by Appointment

ALL LANDLORDS
List with us for free rental ssrv- 

ics. Desirabl* tsnsnts waiting for 
Msnchestsr and nssrby aieaa
REAL ESTATE BUREAU

42 Asylum St
Hartford 6-7381 TU 9 P. M.

w a n t e d  — Prsferably 4 or 5 
rooms unfumlshsd by mothsr and 
son. Both working Oood refer- 
snesa Phona 3-1688 anytim*.

YOUNG 0.>UPLE with 2 desirable 
children need rent. In or near 
Mancheater, Box TK, Herald.

COUPLE need rent or apartment, 
825 reward. Call after 8 p. m 
4602.

Farms and l-and for Sale 71

Articlea fo r  Sale 45

AMAZING ProAts. Sell Christmas 
cards, 60c, with name 81. Free 
samples printed book matches, 
metallic, plastic cards. Special 
Item.̂ . Extra bonus. Christmas, 
Everyday boxes on approval. Em
pire Card, Elmira, N. Y.

CASHIER Wanted, for full time 
work. Apply In person. Popular 
Food Market. 974 Main street

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and re- 
lastcd shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyea 711 
Main street.

KOYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usei machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.

PEAT HUMUS, 84 per yard, 81 
per bag, delivered. Bon-'AIr Peat 
Co. Call 6516.

BOLTON Building stun* and Asg- 
stone. A-1 loam, alsu rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

CHILD'S Blond maple crib, chest 
of drawers, play pen. In good 
condition. Phone 4737.

WANTED—Rida to 8U U  Office 
buUding, hours 8:30 a  n. to 4:80 
p. m. Phone 2-0073.

Psr Salt
CHllTBLER IMT Windsor High 
landsr, fully oqulpped. $1385 for 
quick sals. Owner called Into 
•enrlM. 2-1617.

CHEVROUT, 1640-4-door aedan, 
depaadabla transportation, new
paint job an Ideal low ooet famUy 
car. Sot it at Balch Pontiac, Inc., 
155 Oentar otreet, Manchester. 
Phone 2-4545.

WE HAVE SOME EXTRA 
CLEAN CARS 

REASONABLY PRICED
1048 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 

—Light blue. Loaded with 
extras. Really clean.

1948 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE
LUXE 4-DR. — Extra nice. 
Loaded with extras.

1048 OLDS SEDAN COUPH^-Juat 
like new.

1948 PON'nAC SEDAN COUPE— 
Radio, heater.

1946 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DR — 
Heater, jet black.

1946 CHRYSLER CONV, CLUB 
COUPE—Jet black. Extra 
nice.

1987 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. — Oood 
transportation.

All Guaranteed
BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

30 Bisaell St. Phone 7191

FEATURING Guaranteed roofa 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough 
tin 7707.

ROOFING. Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 36 years of 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.
Phone 4860.

WE SPECIALIZE In rooAng and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 209 Autumn street.

Heating—Plambing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repalra, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments srraoged. Edward Johnson. 
Phon* 6979 or 5044.

liikl PLYMOUTH 
GIdamobU* sedan.

tudor, 1640
_________  _ . 1640 Pontiac
e4dan, 1 ^  Chevrolet sedan, 1639 
Pbntlae tudor. Easy terms. Oole 
Motors. 4164.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1 9^  CHEVROLET TOWN 

: SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR
1948 PONTIAC SEDAN “ 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN

Terms To Suit You
■ .COLE MOTORS 

4184
1642 CmEVROLBT Master Deluxe 
dub coupck 89,000 actual mile*. 
Ona owner car. AU new Urea, 
Practically aa good as a naw car. 
W* welcoasa a demonatraUen with 
thh on*. Wa guarantee this mUe- 
ags and can prove It. Low down 
pajnnsnt Bank Ihtereat rate on 
thia on*. See at dark# Motor 
Saks, Broad streaL Phon* 3-2012.

FORD coup*. OaU Coventry 
after 7.

CASH prloea paid for 
Is 1650 uasd oars, in good 

>̂ aaadltloa. Oouglaa Motor

A REIAL all American Hot Rod 
roadster, Mercury motor with 
twin carburetors, steel top with 
two-tone black and canary yel
low paint job. In the finest pos
sible mechanical condition. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. A 
real performer and runs like a 
new car. Owner spent over 8600 
on new parts for it. Can be 
bought for a fraction of this. 
See at Clarke Motor SaUes, 
Broad street. Phone 2-2012 to
day.

1937 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater. Good running 
condition. 36” bicycle, like new, 
825. May be seen at Bill's Serv
ice Station, 568 Center street.1

FORCED To sell my new 1950 
dievrolet* ^i-ton pick-up. Best 
offer over 81200 takes it. For ap
pointment to see it phone 2-9509, 
If no answer 3-0612.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and best
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland atreet Phone 6497.

Help Wanted— Male .36
YOUNG PERSON wanted for 
fountain work, part time, nights. 
Apply The Soda Shop, Depot 
Square.

EXPERIENCED Cook, houseman 
under 60 to work for private fam
ily In Bolton Center. Salary 830. 
Please do not apply without re
cent references. Phone 4466.

----------------------------------------
WANTED—Reliable man for es
tablished laundry and dry clean
ing route In Manchester. Good 
commlaaions. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

WANTED— Pin boys. Apply in per
son. Manchester Bowling Green, 
Jarvis Building.

WANTED—Hartford Area. Set
ters and operators for center
less grinders, milling machines, 
drill presses, turret lathes. Also 
setters and operators for all types 
of automatic screw machines. 
Very good job for men who quali
fy. Reply, giving name, age, 
previous experience,' to Box P, 
Herald.

KODAK Auto-Focus enlarger. 
Takes up to 4 x 5 negative, 825. 
Phone 4744.

35-OALLON Copper hot water 
tank. Also hod-a-day stove. Good 
condition. Phone 2-2085.

WILL SWAP used double door 
wooden kitchen ba.se cabinet with 
linoleum counter top for used 
eedar or pine blanket chest. 
Phone 2-0524.

R. C. ALLEN nine column adding 
machine. Late model. Excellent 
condition. Call 2-2240.

ANTIQUES—Fine china, choice 
paintings, figurines;— Always a 
good selection. The Art Shop, 72 
Bissell street. Phone 2-1389.

FOR SALE—Florence combina
tion gas and oil atove, 2 and 4. 

•Priced reasonable for quick sale. 
Telephone 2-2628.. ; ■

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green

Open 9 to 5. 7:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

TOLLAND and Windham coun
ties. Exceptional buys on dairy 
and poultry farms, with or with
out stock and equipment, 6 to 
320 acres, see us before ybu buy. 
Listings needed. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

Loto for Sal#
c o u n t r y ”

T8
IN COUNTRY Uk* atmosphere, 
large--building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Driv*. Wm. 
Ksnehl, builder. Phone 7778.

S a n d

SabnrlMui tor Salt 75
ANDO'VER, Bolton, Coventry— 4 

rooms, Improvements, 2 story ga
rage, 86500; 6H acres, 5 rooms, 
all Improvemen'ts, outbuildings, 
85900; 4 acres. 4 rooms. 85800; 
81 acres, 8 room house, '* '- 
provements, 813,800; ma.i.y 
others, terms arranged. Listings 
needed. Welle* Agency, Coven
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Flv* rooms 
with large glassed In heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating hot water heat. , Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 x 
100. Near new achool, 89,100 
Royden F. Smith Sc Son, build
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, Lakevlew 
Terrace, South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

FOUR ROOM house, bath, elec
tricity, running water. Price 83.- 
500. Herman Wolfe, Warren 
avenue, Vernon, Conn.

Ho u m s  for  Sale 72

38 anted— Keal Kalate 77

REFRIGERATORS, stoves, break
fast set. All kinds of good used 
furniture. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

MAGIC Chef, black and white, 
four burner gag stove, oven and 
broiler. Good condition. Watkins 
Bros. Mahogany Governor Wtn- 
throp spcretarj'. Call 2-3807.

GLASTONBURY
High elevation. Zone AA. Excel

lent home site of approximately 3 
acres, having a frontage of 175 feet' 
and a depth of over 700 feet, on 
beautiful Sunset Drive. Priced for 
quick sale.,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR ,

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938 

Home Listings Wanted

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, wa 
Will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for properly. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

WANTED—4, 5, 6. or 7-Room Sin- 
gle Homes; also two-family 
houses in Mancheater, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyers Phone Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

AMERICAN Colonial. The Ideal 
planned home. 6 rooms, tile bath, 
hot water heat, oil burner. Near 
new achool. H. B. Grady 8009.

OIL BURNER aervlca and repairs. 
.VII makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

M oving— T ra ck in t—
Slornge

FULL TIME Boy for store work 
and delivery. Good opportunity. 
Call 6545.

TRUCK Driver and laborer. In
quire 84 Middle Turnpike, West, 
between 7 and 8 p, m. Tomas 
Colla.

Boats and Aceeaaoiiea 46
JOHNSON Outboard motors and 

Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

Diamonds— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prieea. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Garden— F arm—Dairy
Products 50

20
MANCHESTER 4-'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phon* 3-0762.

4- Chamber* Co. 
; nlstar

THE AU9TIN 
local and long tUstance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service tq all parts ol the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Painting— Papering 21

Wanted Autos- 
Motorcyclea 1 2

WANTED
USED CARS—TOP PRICES

COLE MOTORS 
4164

THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service caH 
3555, Eddie Theriault.

INTERIOR AND Ehderiqr paint
ing. Average room papered, 812, 
Including paper. Oel'.lngs refinlsh- 
ed. Elxcellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

WINDOW Cleaner wanted. Steady 
work. Call 7814.

WANTED- First-class machine 
operator. Apply Carlylc-Johnson 
Machine Co., 52 Main street.

FULL TIME stock clerk. Apply 
in person. Marlow's.

MEN FĈ R 
2-9529.

tobacco han-est. ■ Call

PAINTERS and painter's helpers, 
also paper hangerr Apply Green 

. Manor Elatates, Inc.. Woodbrldge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau Sc Son.

ONE OR Two carpenter's helpers. 
Includes general labor. Steady 
work. Starting rate 81.10. Inquire 
130 Pearl  ̂street, 7 to 10 p. m.

OusUieee Stm em  Oftored 12
WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
sad curtain rods. 34 hour ssrvlce. 
Estlinatss gladly glvan. Fagan 
Vl^dow SHad* Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4478.

1949 P A C K A R D  C L U B

l i l S I D A N ♦1795

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. Free esUmatea 
Prompt servlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D. Frechetta

PAINTINO and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory price*. Call August Ksnehl, 
phone 8759.

R epalriiig
llATTRESS. Tout old mattreeee* 
sterilized and retaade Ilk* new. 
Call Jones Fumitufte and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 8-1041.

Help Wanted—Female 25
CASHIER Wanted for aelf-aervice 

market. Apply In person. 974 
Main atreeL

CLERK-TYPIST. 5-days, 3734 
hours. You will enjoy this attrae- 
tlvs office. 8180. Wilson Agency, 
54 Church street, Hartford.

BOY Between 16 and 18 years of 
age to work full time in grocery 
store. Call 7509 between 7:30 and 
9:30 p. m.

NORTHWEST Shovel operator. 
Bulldozer operator, two general 
utility, men. Apply Jarvis Con
struction Co.,. 5 Dover road.

No. 1 TOMATOES 50c basket, sec
onds 35c basket. Cucumbers, pick 
your own, 35c basket. Bring con 
tainers. Robotto's Farm, Birch 
Mountain Road.

BARTLETT PEARS for sale. Ed- 
ward E. Elsh. 104 Chestnut 
street. Phone 3688.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, JiOc a 
basket. Peterson's Farms, Dem- 
Ing st'seet. Wapping.

Marhinerv and Tools 52
CATERPILLAR, cletracs, n'isw, 
used Ferguson and equipment. 
New, used plows, harrows, spread
ers. Garden tractors, 2 to 5 h. p. 
Terms arranged. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Wlllimantic 3-3217.

W earing Apparel— Fqrs 57
18 YEARS OLD boys’ clothing. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 6381.

DUPLEX House. 6 extra large 
rooms each, In excellent condi
tion. Hot water heat, 2-car ga
rage. large attic, extra large 
lot. Call Anita White. 8274.

HILLIARD and DUVAL STS.— 
Five rooms first floor, space for 
2 or 3 rooms second floor. Mod
ern cabinet kitchen, steam heat, 
Timken oil burner, automatic hot 
water, full cellar, storm windows 
and screens, garage, amesite 
drive, landscaped. Call 4892.

NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. All modern Improvements. 
Beaement garage, shade trees, 
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Ksnehl, builder. Phone 7773.

Wanted—To Ray 58
WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodahed. Phona 2- 
3154.

Rooms Withoat Board 69
GOOD ROOM next to bath for 
employed gentleman. Quiet home. 
Private entrance. Phone 2-9696.

ONE LIGHT housekeeping room 
for working couple. Call 8895 be
tween 6 and 8.

OLDER COTTAGE ityle home, in 
excellent condition with pleasant, 
private location. Five rooms 
down include modern kitchen. 
Very large expansion attic. Ga
rage. fine landscaping. Douglas 
Blanchard Real Estate Service. 
5447.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family. Couple or 
gentlemen. Phone 6803.

b e a u t i f u l  Tomatoes, four 
pounds. 25c, 85 cents a basket. 
Bring own basket. 57 Florence 
atreet.

Household Goods 51

6 CU FT. refrigerator. Ehccellent 
condition, 875. Call 2-2908.

COMBINATION Cream color oil 
and gas stove. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-4078. 1 Wal
nut street.

WE BUY and sell good used tuml- 
ture, cambinatlon ranges,! gas 
ranges and heaters Jones ^ m l-  
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1U41

A LARGE ROOM, nicely funi' 
ished. Very clean. In quiet home. 
For gentleman. 316 Spruce 
street

FURNISHED room with kitchen 
privileges. Working girls prefer 
red. Phone 2-4428.

ROOM FOR Rent with heat, for 
one gentleman. Near buses. Phone 
6398.

ROOM FOR gentleman. 91 Foster 
street.

HEATED ROOM, centrally locst- 
. ed. Continuous hot water. Gen 

tleman preferred. Phone 3129.
ROOM for rent. Gentlemen pre
ferred. The Lamp Post, 17 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-2494.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED 0FFII::E. 
Orford Building- Apply Mar
low's.

MAPLE KITCHEN set. Table and 
four chairs. Call 7122.

WANTED — Men able to finUh 
grade lawns and for other land
scape work. Apply to John S. 
Wolcott. 180 Main street after 
5:30 p. m.

EXCELLENT Opportunity for sin
gle man. High school graduate, 
26-30 years of age. for promising 
career with a nationwide finance 
company. Must have automobile. 
Apply Personal Finance Co., 753 
Main street, between 9 a. m. and 
5 p. m.

HIARN THE Avon way. Unlimited 
eaminja can be yours. For Inter- 
r iev  fwrite Mri. Buckman, 39 
Highland Terrace, Middletown,

■•V.- ■ I ,

PART TIME men who would, like 
to increase their earnings slid 
can devote these following houi^ ’ 
6:80 p. m. to 8:30 p. ro. and on 
Saturdays 3:S0 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
and fun Urns men that can devot*
8 hours dally.  ̂ I will show you 
where three sales will net you 
875 to 885 a week. See Mr. Polo,
8 o ’clock sharp, Wednesday eve
ning, September 6. at 135 Albany 
avenue, Hartford. Martin Parry 
Corp-

HOSPITAL BEDS and wheel 
chairs for sale or for rent. Rates 
reasonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
made and installed. 10 colors and 
quallUs* in stock. Keith Furni
ture. Phone 4159.

ROPER GAS range. Like 
Phone 2-1313 from 8 to 1.

1043 MAGIC Chef gas range, 4- 
bumers. Car. be seen at 10 HoU 
street, n

EASY WASHING machine, wring
er tjrpe. Call 8177.

ARISTO-BILT unpainted chests, 
bookcases, chairs, hutch cabinet. 
All ready to finish to your tast*. 
Look over our unfi^hed and 
good used furniture. The Wood- 
ahed, 11 Main street.

OLD RED Tin B-m, 708 North 
Main atraet, buys and eella good 
used tumltura and antiques. 
Frank Oenstta, Faob* hU 1$.

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, insurance, etc 
Center etreet. Call 3-1680.

Houfiea fo r  R ent 65

FOR RENT—4 n »m Mttags,
South Country. 2-9131.

Soburban for Rent >66
FOR RENT In Bolton. 7-room aln. 
gle. All Improvements. $70 per 
month. W. Harry England. Phone 
2-0244. !

W anted to  R ent 68
QUIETT Family, 2 adults, 2 daugh' 

tera, 11 and IS desire 4 or 6 
room unfumlahed apartment or 
houae. Referencaj furnished. Call 
2-9258. I

RENT WANTED— 4 or 5 rooms, 
city or suburban, up to 800 
month. Will rsdeoorat*. TeL 8- 
2587.

HUSBAND, wife, four months old 
baby desperately need S or 4 un 
furnished rooms. 835 to 840 
month, Pl*j|** call 2-2539b

WITHIN 8 MILES of Manchester 
Center, 2 and 3-bedroom homes, 
good lot, fairly priced. Buyers 
are waiting Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes! Our record of >sales la evi. 
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

Legai filotices

MATHER STREET—New brick 
homes. Open for inspection dally 
Features shed dormer, hot water 
oil heat, tile bath, vestibule, fire
place, basement garage. Five fin
ished rooms. Lavatory and sixth 
room partially finished. Henry 
Escott Agency, exclusive agents, 
266 High slieet West. Telephone 
3683 or 2-0009.

AT A ^ U R T  O F P R O B ATE  h«lf 
at M anrliealer within and for th- 
Diatrirt o f Manchoator. on the lat u'ay 
o f Srptem brr. 1050.

rrearnt. .JOHN J. W A L L E T T ,
Jiidpo,

o f MmniF L. LFuiboMl. lai^ 
o f  Manrhpstrr. in bbIiI D istrict, 
coaspil.

The Rfiinliiistrator havlnjf exliib l* ' ’ 
hl8 tilmiiiiBtratlon a t c u n l  with f  »j
eatate to this Court for allowance, i ../* ;|

O R D E H E D : Tha* the 16th da>
Septem ber. 195t». at ten o 'c lock . 
noon, at the Probate Office in 
Munfeipai B uilding In said Manche 
be and the same Is assigned for a li 
inif on the allowunce o f said admir. 
tration account with said estate, a 
certalnm ent o f  heirs and order o f c'ls* 
irlhution, and tWs Court directs that 
notice o f  the time and place assifft 
fo r  said hearlnft be Riven to l II ' ^

WELL BUILT 6-room single, oil 
burner. Well landscaped lot, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. E  
F. Von Ecker. 509 Keeney 
street.

appear and be heard thereon by 
Ushing a copy o f this order In 
new'spaper having a circulation in 
D istrict, at least rtve days before 'h 
di.y o f  said hearing, and by m ailing in 
a registered letter on or before  Sep
tem ber 8. 1950. a copy  o f tills order 
ndi.rej*sed to Earl C. Love.Jand, 31? 
Lewis street, Manchester. Conn.: Olive 
V'entres. Meadow Lane, Berlin, Conn.; 
W alter B. Mather 3rd, Chestnut Hill, 
Lebanon. Conn.; N ancy J. Mather, 
Chestnut H ill. Lebanon. C onn .; Rosa 
Ktigour. 170 Sargent, street. Ha.rtfordl. 
Conn.; Effie T aylor, 113 H ighland 
street. M anchester, Conn.; Josephine 
Colton. R iver Glen. Farm ington. Conn.; 
A lexander H. Loveland. 78 Linden 
street, M anchester. Conn.

JOHN J. W A L L B T T . J udg«.

PRE-WAR four-room single, with 
basement garage. Non-expand- 
able. Excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 5416.

6-ROOM House, 2 unfinished, 
glassed In sun porch, newly 
decorated, garage. Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully landscap
ed. Asking 812.900. Call Anita 
White 8274.

MANCHESTER. TH rooms, large 
sun porch. Lot 68 x 200. Early oc
cupancy. Near Hollister street 
school. For appointment call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

Lota for Sale 7 »
LOT—100 X 200 ft., city water, 
t^o miles trom Manchester cen
ter 81.200. Madeline Smith, Real
tor'. 2-1642-4679. .

TWO LOTS southwest comer of 
Irving and Windemere streets. 
Sewer In street. Inquire 370 Oak 
street.

D O R O T H Y  H .  

K E E N E Y

Piano ^^tnictor

Resumes Teaching 
September 9 
Tel. 2.0048

W A N T E D

E X P E R I E N C E D

C A R P E N T E R S

For Insido and Ootaido 
Work—Apply at 
5 DoYcr Road 
Or PhoB8 4118

JARVIS REALTY CO.

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundations—Call 

Mrs. Elsie Minicncci 
Phone 77.77

Sole Affents 
In 51anchester
MILKMAID
Beauty Aids 

Arthur Drug Stores

Exclusively Designed 
and Styled Wedding Veils 

at Reasonable Prices
Call .3207 After 6 P. M.

S T U D E N T S

s c h o o l  s u p p l ie s

DEWEY-RICHMAN 
767 MAIN ST.

LONELY PEOPLE 
We do aot ca n  how old yea 

a n . Meet new Meads, dels 
Uw GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No mlaots. For taforasatloa 
call Mrs. Baraes. 88 Cborcb 
street, Hartford. TeL 7-4858

W ASUNG MACHINE 
TEODBLE

For Empert Bepair Work 
cHa BBEWBU 

Complete Uae of Parts 
For AB Makes 

TeL 8-0548

SCHOOL DRAFTING 
DRAWING SUPPLIED

"'DEWEY-RICHMAN 
767 MAIN ST.

Q—Whea wa* Uw taak first 
used aa aa engine of war?

A—On SepL 12, 1916, by the 
British on the Somme during 
World War I.

Q—DM Rossini eoraposo any 
operas- after “ William TeU’’ 7

A '  .WllUam TeU,” written 
by..,—»sin( at the age of 37, was 
actually destined to be his opera
tic swan song.

Q—What percentage of the 
world's wealth does the United 
SUteo hold?

A—The United States, with 
only 7 per pent of the world's pop
ulation, has 45 per cent of the 
world’s totsJ wealth.

HM the proposed lateraa 
tlonal Army beeo eetabllehed 7 

A — The IntemaUonal Army 
which wa* vpted Into existence by 
the United Nations hM not y»t bo- 
gun to recruit members. Require
ments for membership and other 
deUUs are still to be worked out.

Q__What la an' explanation of
why 1816 had no snmmerT

A—Th* violent eruption of th* 
volcano Tomboro, near JavA I* 
claimed to be responsible for mak
ing 1816 a year without a summer; 
the almost world-wide dust 
solar radiation.

oooatriea beeldee 
our* have skyscrapers'.’

A —Yes—many foreign cities are 
erecting buildings of 300 feet and 
over in height. Thl- Is especially 
true In ArgentlnA Brazil and 
Canada.

Q— Wbea was the Leo Mansion 
at Arlington CemKory built?

A —In 1803. Th* Lee Mansion 
or Arlington House was the home 
of George Washington Parke Cut
tle.

cut

Q—Is Armlstleo Day observed In 
the state of TennessoeT

A —Yes. but It la esUed 'Victory 
Day In Tennessee.

Q—Is the Panama Canal large 
enough to acoonunodate all ships?

A —No. The liner* Queen Eliza
beth arid Queen Mary, a* well as 
some of the newest U. S. Navy 
warships, are too large for the 
present looks.

Q—According to George Wash
ington, what book helped to win 
the BevolnUonary War?

A—It wa* "The Crisis," by 
Thomas Pain*.

'Q —Wbat type of animal la the
dogate? , ,

A—The "coyog” or "dogot* is 
a crosa-breed between dogs and 
coyotoa frequently found where 
wild coyote* abound.

Q—When wa* the French 
Academy founded?

A —It was founded In 1630 and 
Incorporated in 1637. Abolished 
by the Revolution, it- wa* r*vlv*<l 
in 1795 as one of the section* of 
the Institute of France.

Q—Is an alien considered an 
American on taking out his first 
American cUlsenthIp papers?

A—No. First papers *r* Con
sidered jnerely a declaration of 
Intention. He Is not considered an 
American citizen until he has re- 
cslved his final naturalization pa
pers.

Q—W'M Robert UaceJn ever 
oiir representative to Great Brit
ain?

A—Robert Todd'Lincoln, eon of 
Abraham Lincoln, was appointed 
minister to the Court of Bt. Jamas 
in 1889.

q —What percentage of vaca- 
Honlsts travel by automobile?

A—Estimates say more than 80 
per cent.

Q—Waa borax actually re
moved from Death Valley by 20- 
mule-team wagoBa?

A—Yes, in th* 1890‘s.

Q—To which nation doe* the 
TIerra del Fuego group of Island* 
belong ?

A—It is divided Into two sec
tions, one belonging to Argentina, 
the other to Chile.

0—What happened to th* Lost 
Coloaey of Roanoke Island, N. C.?

A—The 160 men, women and 
children sent out by Sir Walter 
Raleigh in 1587 vanished com
pletely. The only clue to their 
disappearance was the word"Cro- 
atan” carved on a tree.

Q—What Island served as the 
background for Rpbert Louis Ste
venson's “Treasure Island"?

A The author reportedly used 
the Isle of Pines as the locale for 
"Treasure Island."

0 —What birds build the moet 
beautiful neats?

A — Th* hummingbird, who** 
nett Is .in exquisite cup less than 
two Inches across, of felt, plant, 
fern, or dandrllon-seed down. It 
Is covered so perfectly with moss 
and lichens and fastened with 
spider webs so as to appear a 
mere protuberance on the limb.

rUUNEKVILLE FULKS

Q—Are there locks In the Suet
O s ^ ?

A—This canal is at sea level 
and contains no locks. It Is 103 
miles In length and connects the 
Mediterranean with the Red Sea.

MICKEY FINN The Low DownI LANK LEONARD
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WHATD01QU 
MEAN-WHAT 

RgALWY 
HAPPEHfep?

LOOK,lillLl YOU CANT
KIP u6! we KNOW you

MUSTVe STUMBLH>HnD 
TWSeyACCIPENTfM 
YOU'D B6TTER COME 

CLEAN“M CASE WE HAVE 
TO COYER YOU up;

S0THATWASIT,EH? NOW WAITA MINUTE, 
AND YOU HAD THE SEKGEANTf I DIDN'T 

NWVETOTaLTHEM \ TELL'EM AHtTHIN6l 
YOU’DBEENTIPPEDOF j THEY JUST JUMPED 
THAT DEVOE WAS „ ' aT COHCLUSIONSAMD 
k t h e r e ;  ^  1 let THEM-THAT'S

YOUU NEVER GETAWAY 
w m  THIS,PMLf THECHIffi 
HERE,ISA SMART m a n ;  
YOUR CAR WIU BE FOUND 
out THERE-OUT OF G A S -. 
AND HE'LL PUT TWO AMO 

TWOTOGBTHBRf

THECARISNT 
OUT THERE,
sergeant;
IT'S PARKED 
RIGHT ACROSS 
THE str eet;

9-J

ACM iSTHESm ETi 
HOW DD YOU GET IT 
DOWN HERE-WITHOUT

S t u m p y ”  S a n d e r s  ̂ S p e c i a l  S H co tiN d  Ca n e
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T think he's new here!"

BUCS BUNNY
-« NO usfif wa
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X aOT ITf LAV DOWN 
HfiRfi, AN' I aST Ti-f- 
NBXT au v  

A-f sTOPa
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D-P-OON'T 
UKB TWia.'

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

> •*£

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Bum'S AND HER BIIIHMES Th8 Old Grind BY EDGAR MARTEl
' ?Oe>*. V06 .O tM l • VOASd 0 9  I 
H 09QV Oti XOO’L'l
vc«  sew oov-
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ALLEY OOF Richard Asked For It

f-s-
oom. m o  *Y MA ossviot. l e . T. A  sea u. a ssr. ovr.
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" I  Jufit wish the old boy had more comoetitlve fipiritl"
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JR > u m II.I.IAMS O l ' K

"Still too much money, eh? Well, how about thia Tw in - 
bleep, Armstrong inboard proDulaion unit?'*

I t i iM t l i l N i ;  HO I ' n k  with .M.d.MiK IIOOIM.E

MCUHEIC& (SET GUM Y,«a.«»»Kai
r8.iMii.ai I

VES, MARTHA, A  
DIAMOMD HORfiCSrtOe" 
8R 00C H / AMD MOTlCa^ 
THE /WOOMTltdS-s-A 
PRECIOUS METAL VERY, 
CLOSE TD PLATHdOM 

HAR-RUMPK.X

IT’S
WONDER- 
PUL r**-

frr SHlQES 
, LIKE SNOMd 
INTWE

MAI.. 
THANKS.'J

HMJ I  WONDER IF TrtB 
JCYieLS ARE VERY CLOSE 
TO DIAMON06? IF TriBYTK 
t o o  ClOSE.TLL MANE 
,TD STAND GUARD ONER 

IT \NSEM HE'S 
BROKE.'

A.

FAUfiH'.aTICk
BY V .T .HAMLni-

! KN15HT.

FRECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS
'n p !

WMests

Strategy
\CMe uxkcs 
. posiTivf^y ,
m a s t b w l !

BY MERRILL C  B1X1HSEI
iSw m .1 ooNTTktL- , 

wiM -lOu wej?e jiUED. 
, LET HlwnWiNK HP 
'W O N  T bo BACK.'

NOlHMe ,

T £ r "
IXiCiNfiOM

IT :.

PRISLII.I.A S FOI*
'ONLY WITW 

P E A N U T  
BU TTE R

For Effort HY Al U-jilSfffuS
COOL AS 
A  P C N C  

PICKLE!

ANYHOW, NOBOOV 
C A N  S A Y  I 

.DIDN’T  T R Y !

ii

VIC FLINT A Gentle Suggestion
TELETYPE FROM
rJST'eaoK eaoivL /a iN T  caubm t 
fiEAM-TRAILER HfiAPNA NORTH 

«:54  If AL‘

iNEi TME 
H0CKIN&'

WASH TUKHS

BY MICHAEL O 'M A lj^ Y _A N 0  RALPH
CANT MXI TAKB A tour 
gUCTTVr

iCilua

r

Goiar To Town BY LB8U1 TURNER
n 'M O  axciTBp' 
R E A o.m n «R i 

KNOWBAaVXU . 
THAT CAFB 700AYL

7MB aMKlFPCMI W  
WTH l8M«MnL NiiD ICLP. 
HMM> SASWT THAT A CAR.
DaiviNtf OFPr s a c a a m

jn a  PO0O B I HtotrT a ifito '

a

f

UMODV AW 
POUMOlirM

AWT UKKV TO HEME 
------------------- larowM icfi fiOfijTNATI ttroBFUTV MiaHTaari 

WHBMHNJtol------

AtNWNf. 
TMBY CAN’T 

017 nr UNlOCKCOl 
BiPomnBWff
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1960

ChivUr So. t i t  Koy*! 
%rA win hold •
wUen tumorrow ovonlniht 7:X 
o’clock in th* VMonlc T>|"P «• ^  
* e r t  tmritutw neoUiiK will o« 
«aUow«d by o oocitJ hour with re- 

*- No degree work <•
•dwduled. ___
- ManehMUr Orange fliat and 
aaeand degrM team* will have a 
{lalieacaal tonight at Orange hall, 
the llrat team at 7:30 and the aec- 
flBd taaah at eight o’clck.

Trinity Paat Noble Grands Aa- 
aedatkm wiU meet tomorrow Mt- 
•rnoon a t three o’clock wiUi Wel
come Rebekah Lodge of East 
Hartford, in Odd Fellows hall in 
that town. Past grands attending 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
the "mefry-go-round."

The Walther League of Zion 
taitheran church will meet this 
evening at 7:30. and the Ladies’ 
Aid Society at 7:30 tomorrow eve- 
»ing. ___

The Wesley Group of the W’. 8. 
C. S. of the South Methodist church 
will open its fall season with a 
pot luck supper tomorrow evening 
a t 6:30 at the church. Hostesses 
win be Mrs. Fred Towle. Mrs. Carl
ton Smith. Mrs. James Meisner and 
Kra. Clifford Sault.’

hieinbers of the Italian-Ameri- 
can Society are requested to meet 
a t the Italiah-American club on 
Eldridge street this evening at 8 
O’clock, trom  there they will pr<  ̂
e c ^  in a body to the W. P. Qulah 
Funeral Home to pay last respects 
to the late member. Veto Leonard 
Aceto.

gt Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
Of IsabeUa, will hold a special 
meeting tonight at the K p ig h t^ f 
ColumbuB Home at 8 o'clock. The 
regent eequests that all members 
attend if possible.

William Welles Foster of Avery 
atraet was tendered a farewell
Srty by a group of nearly 30 of 

I relatives and friends Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Burgess. Jr., of 
Wapping. Mr. Foster was pre- 
M ts d  with a purse of money. A 
BiMnbMr of tho 48rd Division of tJi6 
National Guard, he expects to 
leava for Virginia soon.

OSicars and commlttsa chMr 
men of the Washington school 
Parent'Taacher Association are 
raqueatad to meet a t the Washing
ton school annex for an impor- 
tant meeting thlrf evening a t 7 :S0.

The Alpine Society will hold a 
meeting tomorrow night a t 7:30 at 
the Itallan-Amerlcah clubhouse on 
Eldridg^ street. I t is hoped that 
all mambeM will be present.

A 'Joint meeting of the Ameri
can Legion and its auxiliary of the 
First District will be held at the 
Glastonbury Legion Home tomor
row evening at eight o'clock. At 
this Ume Herbert V. Duke f Broad 
Brook will be Installed as com
mander and Mrs. Edward Cofleld 
as president of the auxiliary.

Manchester Registered Nurses 
will hold a meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the hospital dining room. 
Following the meeting Dr. Fran
cis Helfrick will speak at eight 
o’clock on ”A. C. T. H. in the treat
ment of Nephroses." A social 
hour with refreshments will follow 
and all registered nurses are in
vited to attend.

President Fred Dickson reminds 
members of the British American 
Club that the regular monthly 
meeting is scheduled for tonight. 
The meeting will start shortly af- 
ter the completion of th» baseball 
game at the West Side between 
the Polish-, Americans and the 
BA’s. There are some important 
matters on the agenda and mem
bers ace urged to be present.

The lunchroom at the Lincoln 
school will be In operation on the 
first day of school. This year the 
lunchroom will be in charge of 
Mrs. Henry Miller, assisted by 
Mrs. Carl Johnson. A balanced 
meal including milk and dessert 
will be served for 25c a day. Milk 
and ice cream cups may be pur
chased separately.

The bus schedule for the chil
dren who are being transferred 
from Hollister school to Lincoln 
school follows:

8:15—Bus leaves from the cor
ner of Woodland street and Turn- 
bull road, stops at the corner of 
Woodland and Broad and con
tinues from their to the school.

8:30—Bus returns to Woodland 
and Broad, stops at the corner of 
Kssex street and West Middle 
turnpike and at the corner of 
.South Alton street and West Mid 
die turnpike.

Mooting Tonight 
Of Rotary Club

held tonight a t tha Country Club. 
The meeting will be held a t 7 p. 
m. rather than the uaual time of 
6:30. Rotariane are to bring 
along their Rotary-Anna to this 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William Aatley 
will be present a t the meeting and 
will outline the*coming production 
that the Rotary club will put on 
in November. I t is important 
that all Rotarians make an effort 
to be present to hear and discuss 
the plans. I t U hoped, with the 
vacation period over, that a 100 
per cent meeting may be attained

Couple Celebrates 
25tb Anniversary

Jim Adamson 
Now Retired

Richard Whitham, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Whitham of 42 
Gerard street, was one of four
teen summer project leaders who 
worked this summer with children 
in rural areas of Vermont where 
there are no churches. These po- 
Ject leaders taught the children in 
isolated communities how to work 
and play together through vaca
tion schools, afternoon craft class
es, and a variety of recreational 
programs.

The weekly meeting of the 
Manchester Rotary club will he

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor of 
82 Campfleld road celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary Sun
day. September 3, with .a family 
party at Highland Lake, Winsted, 
Conn.

They were married In Windsor 
Locks at St. Mary’s rectory on 
September 3, 1925, by the Rev. 
George M. Grady. They have one 
son, Edward Raymond, of Man
chester, and a grandson. David.

Mrs. McGregor received her 
guests in a navy and pink dress 
and wore a corsage of pink rose 
buds.

The. couple received many beau 
tlful gifts of silver.

Employed by Connecli- 
ru t Co. for Over 41. 
Years; To Go South
James W. Adamson, of 332 

Spring street, retired Saturday af
ter 41 years and three months 
service with the Connecticut Com
pany. for the last 22 years as a bus 
driver, and previously as a con
ductor and one-man operator on 
the trolleys. He has been a well- 
known figure on the route between 
this town and Hartford for many 
years, and hi genial smile and 
cordial greeting will be missed by 
all his friends who are accustom
ed to traverse this route.

Will Miss School dilldren 
When approached on the sub

ject of how 1'. feels to be retired 
Mr. Adsms.pn stated that he la go
ing to especially mtss the school 
children between Manchester, 
Burnside and East Hartford, their 
smiles and their cheery, "Hello, 
Jim”  He also wishes to say "hello 
and goodbye" to all his friends IB

town whom he will miss very 
much.

Next Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Adamson and their twelve year old 
aon, Neil, expect to leave for Pine- 
allea Park, Plnealles Coimty, Flor
ida, where they will make their 
home, having disposed of th'elr 
property here, and purchased a 
home at 70 Haynes street, Plne- 
allea Park. Their new home is lo
cated about five miles from the 
home of Mr. Adamson’s niece, Mra 
J. C. Williams, who is the former 
Gladys Bell of this town.

<ilve« Farewell Party
On Sunday Mr. Adamson was 

tendered a farewell dinner a t the 
Maple Tea Room in Somers, and 
later in the day ha was honored at

a family gathering held at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Mildred 
Dowds, Silver Lane Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Adamson also have

another aon, ’Victor, and two ether
daughters, Mrs. Thelma Nimirow- 
iki and Mrs. Dorothy Andrews, all 
of this town.

Prescriptions 
CaUed For 

and
Delivered

VsL S-SSU

Pina
Pharmacy
SSi OENTEB ST.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AU 
Other Appliances

flw J W . H A |4 com
CM»

m i

S a ^  F U N E R A L  H O M ^ 3
■ Time-Honored Service

Throagh the yeara Qulah Funeral Service 3
has aerved bereaved famiUea with kindne**
and understanding, completely modem
facillHc*.X illiam P. Quish

s

9  7 b  M a i n  S t .
A N C H E S  T t  1<

I'M THRIFTY
That’s why I use lots of Ber- 
gren’s" Dairy Lab-Tested Milk.

The food budget goes a lot 
further if you BUY MORE 
MILK, your best food buy, 
WITHOUT waste, the most 
nearly perfect natural food.

Meet At Our Dairy Bar 
844 Main Street

dA Jasatx oairy

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

STORE OPEN 
ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Specials

WHILE THEY LAST!

Important!
All members of the Italian-American So- 
eiety are reiiiieslerl to meet at the Italian- 
American Club, Eldridge St.

TOMGHT AT 8 :0 0  P. M.
to proceed in a body to the Quisb Funeral 
Home to pay final tribute and respect to 
the late member

EEONARD ACETO

The Manchester Italian-American Society 
Frank Diana, Pres.

I S  D A N G E R O U S  
W HEN Y O U  DRIVE

3 0 ^

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

USED CAR CLEARANCE

IN HANDLING CLAIMS MEANS 
GOOD AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

RAYMOND E. GORMAN
INSURAN'CE — 42 BROOKFIELD STREET 

When buying yqnr new enr, ftnanoe It through your bnnk nad 
Um> the Bank-Agent Finn. Cnll u» for Information.

Slight Irregulars o f 42x36

TYPE 128 
PILLOW CASES

C each
Slight oil spot* or uneven hemj—w* guarantee them the aama 
aa fireta.

Cannon Floral Pattern
BATH TOWELS

^  each
Soft abaorbent Cannon towela in aolid color* of peach, green, 
flamingo and yellow, with floral deatgn in white.

Another Shipment

Eyelet Embroidered
Batiste SCARFS

1948 PACKARD $1599
$249 DOWN—$49.50 PER MONTH 

2-Door Club Sedan. Radio, heater, defroater, white wall Hrea. 
Low mlleaige.

1947 PLYMOUTH $1145
$249 DOWN—647.60 PER MONTH 

Heater, defroeter. Beautiful gray club coupe. Oood tire*, very 
clean.

1940 PACKARD $595
$14.6 DOWN—689.00 PER MONTH 

Convertible Coupe. Gray, new Urea, heater, defroater, radio.

AS IS SPECIALS
’3.=> Ply. Sed . . 87.3 I ’37 Packard . . 865  

’38  Studebaker 895 | ’37  Chevrolet. . $95

1948 FORD-Pick-up $1095
6196 DOWN—648.M PER MONTH 

. 1-Ton Long Body Plck-np. Oood motor. Ready fof work.

SAVE $500
W« have purchased some new 1950 Packards from 

other Packard dealers. So here’s your chance for a new 
car at a $500 aaving'.

J.LBIRCHER
Will be at Our Store 
WED. and THURS. 
SEPT. 6fh and 7th

. . . and will bring with him a colorful 
display of the finest and newest in fabrics 
and fashions for men smd women . . .

TAILORED-TO-MEASURE
See for yourself the truly outsuodiog selection 
of colors, weaves and styles-one of our f in a l s  
then make your choice and have your measure- 
menu taken . . .  ready for delivery at any time 
you may specify.

16 X 33. 16 X 43 each
NIGHT TABLE SIZE 4Se
White and Pastel Colored

Beautiful dainty scarf# of embroidered batiste that are an ex
ceptional value. All white or colon In pink, blue,. green or yellow.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

MdmmilTMl C6 MII*

C EN T LIR V
store Open All Day Wednesday, Sept 6

^ N T t R  S r U E t T

PICK THt llUPNtP 
THAT’S TOPS'

VAiMiAIII CM*VWDON -‘mslaMMil AmI ts I ni ^

til.—I «. wM, H.41M. d lh *

Don*! ssnh tot Ism thsn * •
. clean, comfombis, convenient Tis$lten Silent 
Autometic Oil Meet! It wUI pey yon to.chooM 
tkU yeen-eheed MmifMent-eo te to  e d w ^  
ot our initellerioekaow.how—to jo la the ha*"
diede of thouMads of other tetiefeed o w n m
laar Mnne. H ew  es Sndor/

I (If *,• A M” : A I T 
IH A : ’. : -ll” -

OilBOiisas-

•*S..*.-i.«i*e
Mmiwl

Oil Hoot and 
Engintaring, Inc.

S87 Main 8L TcL S-116f

TIMKCIV 

Oils HBAT
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Allies Tslke Yongchon, Stop Taegu Thrust
Truman Urgê 4 
Senate Action 
On S ta teh o o d
Lucas Says Vote - May 

Come Next Week on 
Admitting Alaska and 
Hawaii to the Union
Wsihington, Sept. 6—kP/—Preel- 

dent Truman prodded Oongrese 
again today to vote statehood for 
Alaska and Hawaii, and Democra
tic l>mder Lucas (111.) said the 
Senate may conelder next week 
statehood blUa already paaied by 
the House.

Lucas’ statement was made aft
er E. L. Bartlett, Alaska delegate, 
and Joseph R. Farrington, Hawaii 
delegate, said President Truman 
told them at a White House con
ference he would "use every possi
ble influence” to get a Senate vote 
before adjournment.

Heretofore, Lucas has taken the 
position that the Senate would not 
have time to sw:t on the blks at 
this session of Omgress.

Sets Next Week
But today, he commented that

Polite Bandit Takes Sum 
He Needs. Will Return It
Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 6.— 

(A*)—The bandit who held up 
a clothing store yesterday 
knew exactly what he wanted.

He counted out $25 from the 
cash register and left the rest 
behind. “I’m in trouble and 
I've got to have some money,” 
he told Mrs. Fred Murphy, 
store manager. "I promise you 
I’ll pay it back."

In answer to the bandit’s 
pleasant query aa to whether 
she intended calling the police, 
Mrs. Murphy answered. "No."

"Oh, go on and do it," he 
said. "I don’t care."

He escaped in a taxicab.

Red Bomber Downed

(Coottnued on Page Fwo)

Would Defer 
“Profits” Levy

Backer of Excess Prof
its Tax Says Action 
Should Be Delayed
Washington, Sept. 6—(P)—Rep. 

Mills (D-Ark) said today a cor
poration excess profits tax—which 
h t vigorously supports—should be 
considered separately lest ths $4,- 
608,000,000 tax-boosting bill be 
delsyed ladellnltely.

Aa the fight broke out anew on 
Capitol Hill to pin such a profits 
levy to the present tax bill. Mills 
told newsmen:

■*Aa strong as I have been for 
the adopUon of an excess profits 
tax by the present Congress, I 
♦k4nh It would be most inadvisable 
to adopt any such tax until the 
House Ways and Means committee 
hss had time to study it. There Is 
no time for such study in the pres
ent bill."

I h reatens to Btook BlU
Anothor protracted fight on the 

Issue, Mills said, would mean that 
the general tax Increase already 
voted by the Senate could not be
come effective on individual in
comes Oct. 1 , as the bill provides. 
The bill is calculated to raise some 
$4,506,000,000 a year to help pay 
for higher defense costs.

The new controversy shaped up 
when Rep. Eberharter <D-Pa) an- 
■nounced he would attempt to block 
further action on the general tax 
bill until the House is given a 
chance to vote on an excess pro- 
fits tax.

Eberharter and aeveral other 
House members have introduced 
an amendment calling for a  95 per 
cent levy on profits of each cor
poration which—after a  $10,000 
exemption — exceed 1946-49 aver
age earnings. The levy would be 
effective aa of last July 1. Eber
harter says It would srield about 
$6,000,000,000 a year a t the pre-

(OMitlBaed ofi Page 8U)

Acheson Wants 
Reich to Help 
Defend Europe
Says Russian Plane In

cident Must Be Set
tled in U. N.; Denies 
Formosa Aggression
Washington. Sept. 6—(jP)—Sec

retary of State Acheson aaid to
day it is highly desirable to find 
an appropriate way for Germany 
to aid the defense of Western Eu
rope.

He also told a news conference 
the meeting of the western for
eign ministers at New York next 
week will cover every major world 
problem.

Acheson further ssid that the 
defensive preparations In the At
lantic area have reached a stage 
where plans must be speedily 
translated into action. He said 
it is time now to get the actual 
men, equipment and command 
structure so that dtfense forces 
will be adequate.

Backs ITp MoCIo.t 
In discussing Germsny's future 

defense role, Acheson backed up 
the stand of John J. McCloy, High 
C^mmlaaioner for (Sermany. Mc
Cloy said at the White House yes
terday that the Germans should be

Tank Battle Looms 
A^ Both Sides Wheel 
Monsters into Line

Holds War with Red

A twin-engine bomber like this one. with the Russian Red W ar markings, wm shot down by a  LN 
fighter plane off Korea. The plane had been making ‘
Incident, disclosed In a note lo I N officials, was rliinaxrd by the discovery of the body of s Russian lieu
tenant In the wreckage. (NEA Telephoto).

Says Chapman W as 
Allied with Red Cause

See 44th Rnss 
Veto on U. S. 
Korea Measure

S t n r n i  Schoeppel Will Ask Sen-
: 3 l O r i n  V . a u s e s  Probe; Alleges

Interior S e c r e t a r y  
Dallied Wph “ Fronts”

U. N. Troops Fight De»*
! peraicly to Stem Red 

l a  ■RT l i '  Breakthrough Follow-China V ery Likelyl ing con.i«- «( ai.
____ _______________________ 1 lies Eastern Anchor;

Oiennatilt Sees (Com
munist Army Enter
ing Korean Conflict 
As Reds Withdraw

2 Deaths; Huge 
Property Loss
4 00  Homeless in Wake 

Of 125 M. P. H. Winds 
Which Lash Coast; New 
Blow o n  th e  W ay

News TW b its
Called Proai (/P) Wire*

Book borrowed from Columbia 
University la 177$ I# returned to 
Ite shelves . . . Leaders of Jehov- 
ah’s Wttaeases denounce outlawing 
of their religious sect by East Ger
many’s Communist government sa 
i l l e ^  and terroristic act . . . Del
egates to Israel Development Con
ference In Jerusalem, Including 80 
American Jewish leaders, agree to 

, euppoit proposed Israeli bond lesup 
to finance settlement of 600JM0 
Jewtek liRsalgiaata during next 
three yeare.

VaUeaa radio reports Intensive 
Jamming of Its broadcasts to Iron 
Curtain countriss . . . Hanw B. 
Mitchell, head of Federal Civil 
Service Commission, sajrs Presi
dent Woodrow WUaoa acted i 
cietly to rid government of dis
loyal employes during World War 
I  . . . wage Increases and other 
benefits have been granted ^  
NUea-Bement-Pond Company In 
Hartford.

Archbishop Gerald P. O’Hara 
of Savannah, Oa., says that apjr- 
lag charges made against him by 
Red-controOad Romanian govern
ment “were faiee' from first to 
last.” • • .FinidHalalag nwthoda 
of Textile Workers of America In 
Connecticut queetletied aa to le
gality by Mrs. IKoanna Stephen
son of Chaplin. .New York 
City baas uaa of alreaa on police 
and firs vehicles and aaibulances 
■o aa torkvoid confuslflii with any 
air raid alert-

(Ooattmed on Page Ten)

McCarran Is 
Party’s Choice

Lynch Likely Choice lo 
Run Against Dewey for 
N. Y. Governorship

------ i
By The Associated Press 
Senator P st McCarran won eas

ily in his race for renomination in 
Nevada’s Democratic Primary.

The 74-year-old, three-term Vet
eran rolled up almost a three-to- 
one lead over George Franklin, 34- 
year-old Las Vegas lawyer and 
World War II bomber pilot.

With 217 of 324 precincts count
ed, the unofficial tally was: Mc- 
Carrsn 12,720; Franklin, 4,614.

Attorneys In Close Race 
Attorneys Kendrick Johnson of 

Reno and George Marshall of Las 
Vegas were locked in a nip and 
tuck struggle for the Republican 
Senatorial nomination and the 
right to oppose McCarran.

The count in 217 precincts out 
of 324 Was 3,394 for Johnson and 
3,753 for Marshall.

In Utah, the second weatem 
State to hold ^ m a rie a  yesterday, 
biuineaa man Wallace F. Bennett 
of Salt Lake City won the Republi
can Senatorial nomination. Rue 
L. Clegg, Salt Lake City attorney 
and State Senator, conceded to 
Bennett shortly after midnight 

The count with 74$ of 953 pre
cincts reporting: Bennett 28,117; 
Clegg 6.673.

Thomas Unopposed 
Bennett will face Democratic

(OontlaMd oa Pago Mx)

Miami, Fla., Sept. 6— —Tix'o 
persons were dead and more than 
400 homeleaa today In the wake 
of a tricky Gulf hurricane that still 
loitered in the Tampa Bay area 

The storm was drifting slowly 
southward at about four miles pfr 
hour, apparently losing some of its 
force after lashing the middle 
Florida Gulf Coast with 125-mile- 
an-hour n^nds.

It had doubled back after stall
ing all day yesterday in the Cedar 
Key area, where Its greatest dam
age was reported. Winds near 
the center were estimated at 70 to 
75 miles per hour with gusts even 
higher.

Aid Rushed To Stricken Area
Squalls covered most of north

ern and central Florida.
Aid was rushed to the stricken 

Cedar Key where Florida highway 
Patrol Capt. Olin Hill estimated 
between 400 and 500 were home
less. A convoy of six trucks left 
Turner Field at Albany, Ga., with 
C and K rations for 800 persons.

One tank truck carried a sup
ply of water and others handed 100 
cots and 250 blankets. A^doctor 
and three medical corp.smen were 
in the convoy, sent by Third Army 
headquarters in Atlanta.

All Buildings Damaged 
The Red Cross and National 

Guard rushed In emergency food, 
fresh milk and drinking water 
from Gainesville, 52 miles to the 
northeast.

The hurricane thrashed Qedar 
Key with winds estimated up to 
125 miles per hour throughout the 
day. All 200 buildings in the com 
munlty were dam ag^ and 75 per 
cent of them were wrecked.

The town of 900 was without 
electricity or drinking water, 
Trees and telephone poles were 
down and debris ' cluttered the 
roads. Bridges were damaged and 
causeways littered with seaweed 
and broken timbers.

The town’s small fiber factory 
was damaged and Us fishing fleet 
of 100 boats waa sunk. Some can 
be salvaged but it waa estimated 
the losa to the 150 to 200 fishing 
and pleasure boats In’the ares will 
average $1,000 apiece.

Udea Abnormally High
Several housM were unroofed 

and boat houses bowled over In 
the Cryatkl river area to the south.

(OontlniMd M  Pag* Thirteen)

Washington, Sept. 6 —(S6— A 
charge that Secretary of Interior 
Oscar L. Chapman waa once close
ly allied with "the Russian Soviet 
cause” appeared headed today for 
an early Senate investigation.

Senator Schoeppel (R-Kas) 
made the accusation in a Senate 
speech last night. He said the Cab
inet officer had associated with 
Communist front groups and may 
have left them only ’’to preserve 
his official position.”

Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
nnnouiutsd-he would order so Im
mediate inquiry by the Senate In
terior Oommittee he heads. Chsp- 
msn, he sdded, la "snxious" to 
testify snd Schoeppel will be in 
vited to attend.

"We'll let the chips fall where 
they may," O’Mahoney said.

Democratic Senators had termed 
Schoeppel’a accusations "politics." 

Chapman Given "Clean Bill” 
Schoeppel told the Senate Chap

man’s record "Is replete” with "re
ferences which show conclusively 
the strong and close personal al
liance between the Russian Soviet 
cause and the present Secretary 
of Interior."

O’Mahoncy said Schoeppel’s 
charges were similar to ones 
checked in 1948 by a House Labor 
subcommittee which, he said, gave 
Chapman "a clean bill.”

Schoeppel coupled his attack on 
Chapman with a ' broadside 
against persons pressing . for 
statehood for Alaska. He said he 
favors statehood for both Alaska 
and Hawaii "but not aa adjuncts 
of the Department of Interior. I 
do not want to wake up and flmi 
a so-called American Quisling do
ing a Job that might be serving 
the purposes of Soviet Russia."

Hits Alaska Presa Agent 
He accused Alaskan Governor 

Ernest Omening and Delegate E. 
L. Bartlett, who represents the 
territory in Congress, of having 
been Instrumental in hiring to

Malik Expected to Kill 
Proposal That Coun
tries Deny Aid to 
K o r e a n  Aggrefisors
Lake Success, Sept. 8.- (46 — 

Russia is expected to cast her 
44th veto today to prevent Secur
ity Council adoption of an Amer
ican resolution urging all coun
tries not to help the North Kore
an aggressors,

Russia’s Jacok A. Malik has in
sisted since he returned to the 
Council Aug. 1 that the U. S. res
olution is merely designed lo 
"hide and Justify American 6g- 
gresslon in Korea.”

He returned to that IhenW" ml 
yesterday's stormy aeasloM declar
ing that Ui 8. Intervention Is "the 
real threat to international peace 
and security." TTie North Kore
ans, he insisted, are "nghting a 
Just war against the foreign in
vaders."

Calls Incident "ProvoeaRoa”
Malik’s bitter, 45-minute at

tack on the U. 8. came an hour 
after American Delegate Warren 
R. Austin officially notified the 
Council that United Nationa 
forces had shot down a plane off 
the Korean coast bearing Soviet 
markings and had recovered the 
body of a man Identified by his 
papers aa a Russian lieutenant.

Malik dismissed the reported 
air fight aa "one of a aeriea of 
provocations by O n . MacArthur 
and the War Department" intend
ed to spread the Korean War.

He Implied that the U.’S. manu
factured the happening by saying 
"The sea waa chosen to conceal 
the sharp comers of the Incident."

Diplomats were surprised that

Berkeley, C?altf., Sept. 6—(S’)— 
Major Gen. Claire Chsnnault says 
he-believes It is "very likely” that 
the United State# will become In
volved In a war with Communist 
China’s 5,000,000-man army aa a 
result of the war in Korea.

And, he added in an interview, 
the United States "hasn’t got 
enough people" to win a war in 
C^lna.

O n . Chennault, famed World 
War II Air Force Commander in 
China, and since then, a close asso
ciate of Generalissimo Chlang Kal 
Shek, added that, in hla opinion, 
"our only chance Is to arm the Chi
nese Nattonsllsta and let them do 
the fighting."

IT. S. Needs 10 Divisions To Win
Concerning the Immediate mili

tary task In Korea. O n . Chennault 
said America will have to put at 
least eight or ten dlvislone of our 
beat troops In the field before she 
can hope lo defeat the North Ko
reans.

And, he wamsd, when"we be- 
jrln, we will face, lha dan- 

war with the Chinese

Truman Letter 
O n M a r i n e s  
Stirs Big Row
Senators C^ondemn Com

munication; C o n n .  
Man Calls White House 
But No One Will Talk

U. S. Planes Set Red* 
held Pohang Afire; 
British Go Into Action

He' eiUd he did hot believe the 
(Thineae Communists would ee 
lively enter the war unless and 
until the North Koreans are driv
en north of the S8th parallel.

See* No War With Rnaala 
Chennault did not think a  "poa-

Washington. Sept. $—(46—
President Truman's baldly-phrased 
statement that the hlarlnes have 
propaganda ntachlne almost equal 

to Stalin's" today stirred up both 
wrathful reaction and curiosity 
about how it came to be made.

The president chose an odd time 
to write to a Republican congresa

(CoaUnaed oa Page T4a)

Substitute Red 
BUI Prepared

(Continued on Page Two)

(ConUoDed on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 6—(46 — The 

position of the Treasury Septem
ber 8:

Net budget receipts, $85,163,- 
453.16. Budget expenditures, $123,- 
387,830.57. Cash balance. $5,189,- 
467,952.17.

News Flashes
1 oCttM(F) w in )

The Democratic Party in Georgia 
defied the law whan It challenged 
Supreme Court ruUnga on racial 
segregation, a federal Judge de
clared here'.

A reaoluUon adopted by the 
Btete Damocratle Convention, 
which said In effect tha t Georgia 
would nevar allow mixing of races 
regardless of decIsioBs hy the Su
preme Court, waa sharply eritlels- 
ed yesterday by U. k  d a tr ic t  
Judge A. B. Oonger.

It waa "ths sputum of a  negligi
ble, vicious, vociferous, seifisb 
few," Judge Conger said In a pre- 
p a r ^  charge to a federal g i^ d  
Jury.

M rty  Iteadera Tkoa Jail
Tlia eonvtttUon which mat last

Charges Democratic Party 
With Defying High Court

Columbus. Oa., Sept. 6— —a, month, renominated Gov. Herman 
“  ~ Talmadge, long an advocate of

white supremacy.
"Tha resolution not only commit

ted those participating but invokad 
tha aid of all sU te and local paaea 
officars to defy tha Supreme Court 
decialon." Conger added.

When the convention took action 
on the resolution, party leaders 
ssid they were wUUiiig to go to Jail 
to uphold their principles.

Conger had never bald public 
office before his appointment last 
year to the bench of the middle 
dUtrict of Oeorgte. Among his 
supporters for the poet was San. 
Walter F. George, Georgla’a Sen
ior Democratic Senator, who has 
opposed President TYuman’s dvU 
ruihts program.

Reds Ssy U.N. Shot Down Unarmed Plane 
London, Sept. 6—(AV-Rusala aaaerted a bomber shot down 

by a United Nationa (ishtcr patrol Monday was an unarmed 
Soviet plane on a training fUffht. The aaaertion was made in a 
atatement to the United States broadcast by Moscow Radio. 
Ilie  statement claimed the plane carried “neither bombing 
nor torpedo armament.”.^ * * *

Schoolboy ^ b b e d  To Death 
C3iicago, iMpt. 6—(/P)—A 15 year old schoolboy was stabbed 

to death today, and Police reported another boy said he did 
the stabbing. The 'rlctim was August DeLise. He was found 
d^ng on a sidewalk half an hour after he left for school, on 
the north side. Police said Hubert Stevens, 16, admitted he 
stabbed DeLise with a pocket knife because “he pushed me 
around.” * * •

Milder Measure Readied 
By Foes _ of McC^r- 

Registrationran Aet

(OosUsned on Pug* Tm )

Says Regime 
Is ^Brainless’

Solon Say* U. S. Need* 
GOP (Congress to 
P r o v i d e  Intelligence

Tokyo, Thursday, Sept. 7; 
—(/P)—Allied troops retook 
Yongchon Wednesday in a 
counter-attack that stopped 
Red Korea'n thrusts a t Taegu 
and regained some lost 
ground. But the Reds threw 
84 new Russian-made tanks 
on the northern and eastern 
Korean battlefields where new U. 
8. 4 7 -ton Patton tanks mada 
their appearance a few days ago.

A big tank battle seemed Immi
nent with the Allied Side having 
some demonstrated advantage 
through airplane support.

Good weather unleashed U. S. 
Fifth Air Force bomber* and 
fighters on Use enenw tanks. By 
dusk Wednemby IT RM tanks 
were knocked out—10 destroyed 
and seven damaged by aerial at
tack.

Planea Push Attnek 
Night fighters and bombera 

continued the attack Wednesday 
night.

But the Allied eaaten  sea aa- 
ehor line on the 130-mUe Korean 
warfront MiS eella^iHr' That lU- 
lowed Communist troops and 
tanks to spew toward Taegu, hub 
of the northern and western front,

Washington. Sept. 6 -(4 ’) - Sen
ate opponents of s CJommunlst 
registration bill hurried work on 
a substitute today while one of 
them predicted a presidential veto 
if CJongreaa passes the original 
maaaure.

senator Kilgore (D., W. Va.), a 
leader among those fighting the 
catch-sll anti-subversive bilt  ̂now 
before the Senate, told reporter# 
he expected work will be com
pleted shortly on a substitute call
ing for Internment of Commnnlsta 
in case of war or other emergency. 
He said about 10 aenstora are 
helping draft It.^

(Coatlnaed on Png* Ten)

Washington, Sapt. 6—(46—San- 
ator Taft (R., Ohio) declared to
day the Truman administration is 
like a man who can feel and see 
"but has no brain In his head lo 
put together the varloua aens*- 
tiona and develop a eonslatent 
couraa of action."

"Thla country,'' he aaid, "is bad
ly In need of an admlnlatratlon 
with clear principles on foreign 
policy, mllltery policy, economic 
policy and tome ability to direct 
a practical, common-aenaa piw- 
gram in accordance with fixed 
princlplea." _

Taft, the Senate GOP Policy 
CSiieftain, auggested In his week
ly newspaper column to newspa
pers In Ohk). whar# he la aceklng 
reelection, that only a Republi
can Congreaa could provide "aonie 
kind of conatstent action from an 
admInUtration divided within tt- 
aalf ”China Reda Slew U. S. Officer

Hie attack followed up a frqali 
volley of criticism leveled at the 
administration by another 
llcan. Senator Knowlsnd ot Call 
fomta.

Knowland, taking the Senate 
floor late yesterday to blast Far 
Fiatem  policy again, aaid that 
Chinese Communists five years ago

(OeBaaned on Page Two)

Drugs to Ease Childbirth 
Held Harmful to Newborn

Report-Heavy U. S. (^ u a lties  
Washington, SepL 6—(AV-Yhe Defense Department Bsid 

to ^ y  that 8,M3 American caaaaltiM in the Korean war had 
been reported to the next of kin throagh Sept. 1. This was 
an increase of nearly 2,000 over the 6,886 reported for the 
period ehded Augost 25..  ̂  ̂ ^

Quiz Man In Slaying , .
Stamford Sept. 6—(^IV“Staaiford police today picked ap 

a man they identified as Peter Siegfried Johnson, about 60, 
for questioning in connection with the slaying of a Fairfleld 
man. Police aaid Johnson lived in a cellar room at the two- 
room home of James Navitsky In Fairfield. Navitsky was 
found dead yesterday in the rear o t hit home by a group of 
young apple pickers.

state  Collage. Pa., Sept. 6—(46 <
_Suggestive evidence was offered
today that certain nervoua dlaor- 
dera and mental retardation In 
children may aometimea item  from 
overdoaes of druga given their 
mothera In childbirth.

Dr. R. F. Becker of Philadelphia 
reported on experiments with 
guinea pigs. He said the atudles 
demonatrated that lack of oxygen 
to an Infant during the birth pro- 
ceaa "can reault In aerioua Injury 
to the Infant’!  nervous system and 
change tha course of the normal 
pattern of development in later 
life.” . ^

He pointed out that It U already 
known that overdoalng of drug# 
given to an expectant mother to 
mako her dollvery comfortabla la 
a  prominent cauaa of aiphyxlatlon 
(lack of oxygen) of the newborn. 

Nerve OeOe el Brain Damaged 
And he told how aephyxlaUon 

waa pri^ucod experimentally In 
gubiM pigs JtiBt btfora Urtli« In 
their case, however, the condition 
waa produced by mechanically In
terfering with their oxygen supply 
from the mother. Drugs were not 
used for the purpoee.

The Idea was to sec If behavior
al changes—nervous disorders— 
would develop later la the snimals

as a reault of the oxygen lack at 
birth.  ̂ ,

Such change# were noted, and 
alao damage to the nerve cell# of 
the brain.

Pointing out that the anlmala 
wer€ oaphyxlfttad inechanicanyi 
and not through the adminlatra. 
tlon of obatetrical druga to their 
mothere, the doctor told tho an 
null meeting of the American 
Paychologlcal Association a t the 
Pennsylvania State college: 

“Over-DoBiBg ot MeUMr"
"It 4the experiment) has not 

proved a t all that obstetrical 
anesthetics and druga are re- 
•poniible for tho behavioral 
changei that were obeerved In 
theae animals.

"But it standa to reason that 
any factor which will induce an 
asphyxial state And delay breath
ing at birth wiU produce similar 
effects In the newborn.”

Dr. Becker, of Jefferson Medl' 
cal college, said there are a  num 
bar of causes which remSt la as- 
pbyxiaUon of the newborn a t 
birth.

“One of the moat prominent, in 
recent yeare.” he declared, *7ias 
Been the over-doeing of the ex
pectant mother witb aom* of the 
common drugs and anesthetics 
used to make her delivery com- 
fortebla.”
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Yugos Score 
Kdrean Reds

< i^Airnnunist Nation Con* 
(lemn* “ Aggression** 
By Northern Armic#
Belgrade, Tugoalavla, Sept 6— 

(46—(Jemmuniet Yugoslavia lined 
up with the west test night In con
demning aggreeelon by the North 
Korean Reds but indicated she 
still would not Intervene directly 
in the war.

In the first statepnent of a def
inite Yugoetev position on the Ko
rean conflict. Foreign Minister 
Edvard R: Kardelj told the news
paper Borba that the Korean War 
"la a strong blow to peace in the 
world.”

"Those who are to be blamed 
for the war in Korea,” he declared 
"must know thst such a war wUt 
Jeopardise the world peace, atlr 
up all the powera of aggression, 
start the war machine of the great 
powers and on all sides sharpen 
the International conflict.
To Continue "Hands Oir* ”Pellcy 

"Armed action of the North Ko
rean government does not lead to
wards a real Utwration of the Ko
rean people. War in Korea, also 
endangers all those achievements 
for which the Koreans have al
ready fought."

(CoBtlnned ot Page Devea).

Tarheel Writes 
Truman Book
E ditoi'of Raleigh, N .C , 

Paper Sees President 
As “ Average Man”
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 6.—(46— 

An author-edl tor-politician has. 
written a biography ot Harry 8. 
Truman.

It’s no campaign biography, 
says Jonathan Daniels.

In "The' Man of Indepsadeiws.’* 
Daniels says he has tried to "In
terpret the President In the terms 
of the average American man."

Daniete, 48-year-old editor of 
the Raleigh (N. C ) Nowa and Ob
server, White House latlm ate a a i  
author of such books as "A Boutk* 
amor Oteeovers the aouth” aaS 
"A Boutbemer Disoovm New 
In te n d ."  wlU see his atm  work 
published Sept 2T.

BalsHnas With thaisqpM*
In aa Interview. VoatOa said ha 

beUeves he has uncovefod tstSa
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